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To Start a Grove of Walnut Trees .

THE KA'NSAS FARM'IER the malady to dlstant herds. The rat is aug- infavorofthispra��is,iftbetUbersrot'the
, ".' • 'pted 88 being almost ubiquitous in piggeries, labor of harvesting afl4 storing them has been

================== and more likely th.n any other rodent to eon- saved, and the dise.:.A>lJowing its course out

BUDBOlf II EWIlfO, Editor. od Proprietor. tract add transmit the disease' to distant farms. under ground preven� a nuisance above ground

TePID, Xu.... In ord.er to test its susceptibility to the poison, and adds to the fertility of the lOiI. Others

Dileale. 0'1 SWine.
Dr. Law inoculated a'rat with the virus from a contend that the oo,t iime to dig'is when the

sick pig, but unfortun.ltelt tlie subject died on tops bave ceased their growth and the vines be

We have received] from the Department of
.the second day thereafter.· The body showed gin to'wither. Genlliilly speaking, it is safe· to

slight suspicious lesions, such as congested lilDgs remove the cro
__ :�1 ft th ts -ell

Agriculture, Washington, a copy of the'.Report
p � a er e roo are".

on the "Diseases ofSwine," and other animals,
with considerable interlobular exudation, eon- ripened, though they ire liable towilt and dam-

.containing 'the reports of Drs. 'Ditmers, Law, ges� small intesiines, dried-up contents of the age if the storing cJ�nces to be-followed by

Voyles, Salmon, Dunlap, Dyer, Payne, McNntt
large intestines, and sanguinous discoloration of very warm weather;t'When

the tubers show

and Haines, appointed by the Commissioner of
the:tail from the seat of inoculation to the tip.. the s,lighest indicati'

.

of rotting, then hy all

Agriculture to investigate the plague commonly
With the fresh congested small intestine of the means delay the ha est, not only for reasons

called hog cholera. The report containing the rat.�he inoculated one pig, and with the frozen already advanced bui becau-e exposure to the

in�tine one day later he inoculated a second. light and air increasei: the disease and tends to

investigations made by this board of scientific \.
Tl(e'first.sbowed norlse of temperature, loss of spread it to the sound potatoes.

men, is highly interesting, and we hope will -

lead to valuable results in diicovering and all'
apPetite, or digestive disorder; but on the Harvest always ill' cool, clear weather and

plying a .remedy for hOC cholera, or "swine 'si�h,da! plnk'and violent eruptions,
the size of when the soil is dry, that the potatoes may come

plague," as the leamtid doctors have designated
a pm s head and upwards, appeared on the teats out clean. ; Whether ',nearthed by .hoe, patent

it. The report contains numerous "Iates show.
aqd, belly; and on the tenth day there was a digger or plough

giV!he
outside moisture time

ing the appearance, magnified, of the aerms nl�nifest enlargement of the inguinal glands. to evaporate previou' to storing. �Ioisture is

which constitnte this virulent disease. Of the I{i the second pig inoculated, the symptoms favorable to heating, hlch in,t)Jm, induces de

experiments by inoculation, the following ac-
were too obscure to be of any real value. Dr. cay, heuce it is nec sary to have them thor.

count is contained in the introduction to the
Law will continue his experiments with this oughly dry, especia :r when '0' considerable

.report:
r&lent.

.

quantity is to be puttay in bulk. When the

"Perhaps 'the most important experi.
," In' addition to the above, Dr. Law' experi- roots are perfectly healthy hundreds of busq�ls

ments conducted by Dr. Law, were' those Djented on two sheep of diferent ages, an adult are often taken at once from the field to 'the

relating to the inoculation. of' other ani. ?tferino wether and a cross-breed lamb, and in place of storing witbobt ill results attending, it

mals than swine with the'virus lind morbid
both eases succeeded in transmitting the dis- is true, but the practil:\ is nat a safe one nor to

products. 'of pigs suffering with the plague, and
ease. With the mucus from the anus of the be followe<l under any conditions if the tubers

the transmission of the 'dleease ,frOm those ani.
wether he inoculated a healthy pig, whi�h show the least symptom of rot.. In this case

mala back to'healthy hogs."·A Merino wether,
SllOWed a slight elevation or temperature for spread in layers and exclude the light, waiting

a tame rabbit, and a Newfoundland puppy were
five days, DUt without any other marked symp- until cold weather to i'tore in heaps. If disease

inoculated with blood and pleural food contain-
toms of illness. Eleven days later it was rein- appears.after harvest, carefully sort at once, dry

ing numerous .ctively moving bacteria, taken
oculated with scab from the ear of the lamb, the sound potatoes, place them in layers and

from the right ventricle and pleune of a pig
and again three days later w,ith anal mUCUd cover with ashes, burnt clay or fine dry mould,

that had died of the fever the same morning.
from the sheep. The day preceding the last in- which acts as an absorbent and, according to

Next day the temperature of all three wa� ele-
oculation it was noticed that the inguinal glands trustworthy authorities, prevents contagion

voted. In the puppy it became normal on the
were much enlarged, and in six days thereafter from any that may be imperceptibly affected.

third day, but·on the eighth day' a large abscess tJie temperature was elevated and purple spots Later, if necessary, a careful' sorting is again in

formed in the seat· of inoculation and burst. ,ppeared on t.he belly. �t the time that Dr. order before the fi� bulking. Avoid, howev

.1. .,ll'he rajJblt_had eleVated telDPeratu�!l ��, ��aw .�I��h�s .r��:t thiS .feverbad l�ted but
..e�, all bandli�g so.�_,i'� .po��ble an�. t!9�,not

days, lost appetite, became weak and p�ed, J�fe" aaYll,.but'1i? regarillf !he symptoms, talien. disturb tbe pIle after. JanQ�.l unless necessa·

and its blood contained myriads of the charac•.
10' connecl-lon wI�h the Violent �Ii and th.e ry, as some 'Varieties are

inclined to.sprout from

(eristic bacteria. The wether had his tempera.
enlarged lymphatIc glands, as satISfactory eVl' that time forward.

ture raised for an equal length of time and had
dence of the presence of the disease. It can, All varieties of potatoes are better for an ab·

hacteria in hisblood though not so abund�tly therefore,'bil affirmed of the sheep as of the rab- sence of change in temperature, ed)fCciaily if

as in that of the rabbit. The sheep and rabbit bit, that not only is it subject to this disease, but the change be great aud includes prolonged ex·

had each been unsuccessfully inoculated on two
that itcnnmultiply the Iloison in its system and posnre to the burnin<{ rays of the sun lit the

lormer occasions with the blood of sick pigs, in tr�?�mit it b�c\to the pig.. time of unearthing. So,me fllrmers to prevent

which no moving bacteria had been detected. mon� t e ater exp�rlments .by Dr. Law handling, also to get the crop in a cool dark

Subsequently after two inoculations with qu _

was one maugurated With the view of testing place as expeditiously as possible, put the pota·

U· bl 'It d 'th tl LI od f .esk the vitality of frozen products of the disense. toea after a few hours' exposure to the air in

ona e resu s, ma e WI Ie l 0 0 SIC .. .

pigs in which no microzymes had b'een ob- !Ius pomt was brlelly alluded to above, but its barrels taken 'to the field and headed there.

served Dr L V
. eeded" I t' b Importance would seem to call for further aUen· To save the I.abor involved in opening banks,

, • 0\ suce ID100CU a lIIgara· .

b't 'th th I I iii' f
.

II t I ad
hon. In two cases healthy pigs were inocnla· and because in many other respects it is more

I WI e p eura e uSlon 0 a pig la I ..

died the night before, and in which were nn.
ted With Virulent products which had been convenient, the custom of storing poiatoes in

merous actively moving bacteria. Next day
frozen h�rd for one and two days respectively. cellars and houses bliilt especially for the pur·

the rabbit was very feverish and quite ill, and
In botl.1 Illstnnces the resulting disease was of a pose prevails in numerous sections over the old

continued so for twenty.two days when it was very vlOlent type, and would bave proved fatal timo custom of storing in the open ground. It

killed and showed lesions in ma�y respects reo
.

hnd it �een le.ft to �un its �ourse. 'fhe freezing is better to pack them in barrels, but where

sembling those of the sick pigs. The blood of
had failed to Imprur t�le VIrulence of th� prod. large crops are raised this is of course imprac.

the rabbit contained active microzymes like nct; on the cont�ary, It had only sealed It up to tlcable. To obviate loss by shrinkage in drying,

those of the pig. On the fourth day of sickness
be opened and given free course on the recur· as well as to save cellar room and the expense

• thil blood of tho l'abbit containing bacteria was
renee ofwarm weather. Once frozen no chauge of building ro"t or store houses, some farmers

.inoeulated on a h'ealthy pig but for fifteen days
shonld take place until it hns again thawed out, continue'. to bury their potato� in the field, in

; the pig showed no sigus of illness. It was then
and if it was preserved for one ni.ght unchanged an excavation in the north side of a hill or un·

reilloculated but this time with the discha.ge in its potency, it would be equally unaffected der a shade in a porous soil. When dry they

from an ope� sore which had formed over an
after the lapse of many m011ths, provided its are lightly, covered with earth and protected

·

engorgement in the glOin of the rabbit. Illness liquids had remained in the same crystalline from rain, which last is reMily ellected by II

set in on the third day thereafter and continued
condition throu�hou�. It is in this way, no thatch of straw. After this no furtherattention

for ten days, when the pig wns destroyed lI�d dloubt: that. the Virus

diS
often preserved through is bestowed until the beginning of seyere cold

found to present the lesions of the disea!lC in a
t Ie wlDter m pen.s an yards, lIB well as in cars weather, when the roots call for an effectual

moderate degree. 'A second pig inoculated
and other conveyances, to break out anew ·on· shield from frost as well lIB rain. If stored Oil

with frozen matter ivhich hllAl been' taken from returning spring. The importance of this dis- level ground Allen recommends that a place he

the open sore on the rabbit's groin, sickened on
covery, ns applied to preventive mensures, can· excavatod for their reception from one to two

the thirteenth day thereafter" and remained ill
not be over-estimated. Infected yards and feet in depth, four 0" five fcet iu width and of

for six days, when an imminent death was an.
other open and uncovered places may not be any length. required. Tbe potatoes are tben

ticipated by' destroying the animal. During
considered safe until after two months' vacation ridged up like the roof of a house, and thatched

life and after death it presented the phenomena
in summer, and not then if sufficient rain has and covered. A ditch lower than the base

of the plague in a very violent form.
not fallen dnring the intel'val to insure the ought to encircle the heap when the soil con·

"lIhe results of these elllperiments have con. B?aking and putrid decomposition of all organic sists of clay, from which an outlet conducts

.

ced D L h
mattcr near the surface. 'this will be made away all the water, il8-liny left upon the tubers

VID r. aw, as t, ey,must convince others,' Id rod d N. 1': Wi ld

that the raJ.!bit is itself a victim of this:disense"
1I10re apparent by reference to an experiment

won p uce ecny.-. . or.

I and that the poison can be reproduced and mul.
which resulted in the successful inoculation of

.-
tiplied in the body of ·this rodent and conveyedr pigs with virus that had �n kept for a month

back with ul'diminished virulenee to the pig.
in dry wheat bran. In winter, on the other

Dr. Klein had previously demoDlltrated the 3ns. hand, the yard or other open and infected place

eeptibillty of mice and guinea pigs to the dis. may prol'o non-infectiug for weP.ks and even

ease. The r.bbit, and still more the mouse, is
months and yet retain the virus in readiness for

a fl'l!Quent visitor of hog peDS and yards. The' a
new and deadly course as soon as mild

latter eats from the same.feeding tl'oughs with
weather sets in. Safety under such circum·

•
the pig, bides under the same litter, and runs

stances is contingent on a disuse of the p,remi.

,ci>nstant risk of infection. Once infected, they
ses so Jong lIB the frost continues, and for at

;may j)8.Ty the disewiil to long distlIDCes. Dur.
least one month or so thereafter. Even during

· ing the pl;Ogress ,of severe attl'cks of the dis- the continnance of frost such plnces are dan·

.;ease, tjIeir weakneBB apd �nability to eIk18pe. '!'iII gerous, as the hent of, the animal's body or

of the ra.,s of the sun at midduy may suffice to

�Dke,them an easy prey to the omniverous hog; set the virus frce."

DOd thos sick and dead alike will' 'be devoured
·

by tbe doomed swine.
.

i " Dr. rJ.w says that the' infection 'of these ro
dents ereates the strongest presnmption that

other genera of t.he same family may also con·

tract the disease, and by virtue of an even closer
relation to the pigs, may .succeed in conveying

tumn, mix them with moist earth or sand, I� certain pieces of ground and put in certain crops.

thin layers, and place where t1,,,v, ,will keep And by the way this is not always so much

mo�st and freeze.if possible, ,�all a.«, "'. . neglect as it seems, for the pre'Vailing dlsposl-

I know that many tree seedlliig"'gWW:ers ail; tion of farmers is to fence and plant and sow

vise to keep forest seeds �oi8t but out of reaoil more than they can give proper care. But in

of frost, but that practice is useless, Kee., this season of the year the crops that will be,

clean and stir the earth often, and a nice for. now are, and after the expenditure of a seasons

will be the result. B. P. HANA.N. labor one can lea&t afford to neglect. Too often

Lansdoo, Reno Co., KBD. ", .
the otherwise successful farmer thinking his

I
crop raised his work is done, and devotes him-

Pawnee Co�tr :rair.
.

selfunduly to politics on the village comer

--.
-' < while bins are unprovided for small grain, hIL

T�e fourth an?ual fair of the Pawnee County, com fit for the crib is left ungathered, resulting
Agricultural Society WRB held on the 24th, 26th: in cold fingers and chapped bande, itmay be in
and 26th .or Sept�mber. an� was a grand Sti� digging it outof the snow, likewisehill potatoes,

c� notwlthstanding the ��II storm, drouth an! 8qu¥,h�s, sorghum and other products that

ehineh bugs, tha� have VISited .our county tile might have been harvested in pleasantweather,

past season, causmg almost a fadure of all odr are left to be injured by frosts.resulting in loss.

crops.
.•

.

.' Let advantage In: taken of our long autumn, all

The exh�blt of farm �roduct9 far ex�e�s oue, the crops secured, the farms cleared up, the

most san�m� expectations. The exhlbltIon�' fence corners, ditches, swamps, stone piles,

whe�t raised 10 1879 w� sm�1I and of a JlO'?r. gravel and seed-weed patches, earth-washes,

quality. The av.erage Yield did no� ex� hi'� �abbitshelters and other seemingly small though
bushels on the whole acreage sown In this conn- Important matters, be looked aftcr. And not

ty.
.'

� lenlot ef all should attention be now given to

Rye, oats and barley were II. failure. Brool)1, providing comfortable quarters for the stock of

com, sorghum, Egyptian corn and millet yiem. tile farm. Though neglect prevails so much

good crops; but our corn crop is small and of·a my obaervntlon inclines me to the belief that
poor quality, owing to the chinch bugs. .. there has been mueh improvement in late years.
The exhibition of vegetables of all kinds. We want to see it go on nntil Kansas shall be.

was good. The display of stock was fair, but come famous alike for fertile soil lind careful

did not represent the best stock of our cou��y, farmers. ABNER.

as maily of our farmers did not put tbeir�k
on exhibition on account of the management of
our fairs in the past.
The horse race was a"farce, and did �ot tend Weather report for September, 1879, from ob-

in my opinion to encourage the breeders of gOO!l servations by F. H. Snow, of the Kansas State

stock. ",.!� University, Lawrence, Kansas.

The 26th was the great day of the fair, )tou. The entire absence of frost at this station, in

ored as it was by the presence of Presider.�;· thls and the two preceding Septembers, is a fact

Rutherford B. Hayes and wife, Gov. J. P. St.� worthy of note. This was characteristic of no

John and wife,General Sherman and otber·di8j.1 previous September of our 12 years' record ex.

tlnguished persons. President�ayes,gen.�hJ.; ce� in 1870. The high temperature of th� last

man Rnd GOT. St. Jolin made'brie� addreBlll!i-f,o ii*e days of this month should be noted in c�m •

an audience of between two and three thousanil parison w�th the low temperature of the rest of

people, after which the President and his com· the month. In no previous ycal' of onr record,

pany took special train east, leaving us to wind except in '1872, Ims the mercury reached 90 de·

up onr fair with the big baby show. The prizes grees in the sccond half of September.

were carried off by the twin children of Mr. Mean temperature, 65.40 deg.,. which is 1.25

and Mrs. Harris. The children rejoicing in the deg. below the average temperatnre of the 11

names of Solomon Philemon Paulinus, and Si· preceding years. The highest temperature was

mon Philemon Alphonso Harris. 92 deg., on the 27th; the lowest was 42 deg. on

ENOCH ARDEN. the 20th; monthly range, 50 dcg. Mean tem·

----........--- perature, at 7 a. m., 58.78 deg., at 2 1'. m., 76.02

Selecting Seed Potatoes. deg.; at 9 p. m., 63.42 deg.
Rninfall,3.57 inches, which is 0.'12 inch above

I am impelled to accept your invitation to of·

fersuch thoughts and facts I1S will be of interest
the September "yel·age. Rain fell on 6 days.
There were two thunder showers. The entire

to those as have given me entertainment of that

k' d � tl fi I
.

I I k f,
•

I
rainfall for the 9 months of 1879, now comple·

10 , or Ie rst tung 00
-

or on receipt 0 , ted, hllB been 22.33 inches, which is 7.03 inches

the paper is the corre.pondence, and every new helow the average for the SRme period in the 11

correspondent gives a new turn to the kaleideo·
preceding years.

scope, bringing up new thoughts in new forms,
adding a fresh interest to old things and old sub.

Mean cloudiness, 37 per cent. of the sky, the
north being 4.79 per cent. more cloudy than the

jects, so I will revert to the old and stIli un·
average. The number of clenr days was 15,

settled subject of seed potatoes. Much hIlS been (entirely clel1r, 8), half clear, 8; cloudy, 7, (en.
said and written as to the merits of great or tirely cloudy, 1). The large nnmber of entire
small potatoes for seed and the consequent reo Iy clear days is worthy of note. Mean cloudi.

suit, and as they have been a hobby with me I
ness at 7 a. m., 41 per cent.; at 2 p. m., 41.67

will give my conclusions. per cent.; at 9 p. m., 28.33 per cent.

Potatoes.will give as good returns for the care· W· d10 , S.W., 24 times; S. E., 15 times j N.E.,
ful selection of seed annualy BS any other plant. 1

.

5 tlmes; N., 12 times; N. W., 10 times; E., 8
To select seed potatoes first never plant but one. times; S., 8 times; W., 3 times. The entire

potatoe or part of one in the same ·hill, then d'Istance traveled by the wind was 10,237 miles,
when digging keep each hill seperate so the reo

suit of each hill can be inspected, if a hill has
which gives a mean daily velocity of 341.23

miles and a mean hourly velocity of 14.22 miles.
many little ones and a few large ones reject all T hhe ighest velocIty was 40 miles I1U hour, on
for seed as the tendency of that strain is little tbe 28th.

potatoes, but if a hill shows nearly all good I h' h h
8ized and a few small ones then save all for seed, .... 1\ ean elg t of barometer 29.162 in., at 7 a.

big and little, the 8train or blood of that hill is
m., 29.197 in.; at 2 p. m., 29.133 in.; at 9 p. m.,
29.150 in.: maximum, 29,464 in., on the 24th'

the large size potatoes. What I have found is .• 2890'
'

mlDlmum, . 1 10., on the 26th; range 0.563

that each potatoe has a quality peculiar to itself in.
and will perpetullte that quality whether we Relative humidity,-mean for the month,
plant the large orsmall of itsproducts; therefore, 64.0; at 7 a. m., 76.7; at 2 p. m.} 44.7; at 9 p.
we by this method judge our seed by the whole m., 71.1; greatest, 100, on tlie lith; least, 25.9

result and not by an accidental growth. Who on the 4th. There was no fog.
'

would think of going to a bin ol shelled com, S S

I saw an inquiry in a recent 'FARMER, about d pi k' t b' k n I f � eed
UNNY IDE, Coffey Co., Kan., Sept. 29.-We

aNn ,c 109 I�u Ig k�r "sl
0 c?rn or s . 'have had it very dry for some length of time.

transplanting Wl1lnut trees. Trees can be HUC' ow .or qua Ity, coo 109 a one Will tell, so se- There is somewhat of an appearance of rain

cessfully transplanted at one year of uge, IIfter- lect yonr potatoes a few for starters, cut 011' the again; Jive in hopes if we die ID despair. The

wards with·but Iittlc chance of �uccess, unless seed end then cut in two square slanting and farmers are getting along finely,'with their filiI

they are prepared the previous season, by hav· pointed, 'so ellCh piecewiil only fit its mate, then sel'tedlp'ng ndearl,ly ka!1 done an� aillarge .Pdor!ion of

"

u an 00 lOIS very we consl ermg the

109 the tap root cut off 6 to 8 mches below the· �'Ook one half and reserve the otber to be plant- situation of things ID general. 'A larger am t'

surface, without otherwise disturbing the tree, ed if its mate proves extra good. In this .way sown around me than has been for several y���.
so as to cause the lateral roots to grow. a seed start can be got tlmt will be free of any

The dry weather has damllged the corn crop

Trees one to two inches in diameter, which mixture of inferior, watery, yellow or cheese.\' gpelennetrynllYthtol' kso�e elxltentl still ther� will be

h
.

ed I
. b

. B h' I h' k
' In, .or a , I1ml no cause lor much

ave recelv an nnnua root prunlllg, as Rove, SpeCIes. y t IS care t 10 I have tho finest. excitement on that branch of t1lq grain t d

may be transplanted with moderate success. I potntoes in the world' T.here is f'e�ty of ,wheat., nnd some veryfine�
have often tl'1LDspianted thousands of black E. A. PECK, �ecesH' might refer you to !lne �Ionging to

walnut trees one year old without root pruning Sycamore, illinois.
r. enry C. Patterson, whICh Yielded a2t

.

.'
bushels per ncre, or 33li bushels on ten acres

With as mnch SUcce.!IB as With that many apple :ra�e;'�·.eglect. This crol' was grown on a'1!ont as high upl d
trees. But in starting a forest of walnut trecs,

88 there IS in tbis part of Kansas.
an

it is milch cheaper to prepare the ground well In no Reason of the year is neglect 10 ruinous Scvera� farmers have commenced gathering

and plant the seeds where they Bre to remain. 118 at present. The farmer may neglect in the COthml'nk; 'Ptl'l�ell b20I' cemntsorepehr bus.hel now. Some

PI h• •I"

I WI r ng y sprmg or sooner. I

lint t em 10 the-,'a I, coverlllg three �o four spr10g to make a fence ;that should have been run glwi:to see all things looking 88 wel188 they

Inches deep. Or, If not ready to plant III au' mllde, he may have neglected to have broken do. HIlKRY R. BA.LDWIN.

Harvesting the Potato Crop.

Cultivntorti do not agree as to the time the p0-
tato crop should be harvested. Some leave

them in the ground until after early autumn

frosts, and the vines ure dead. 'the argt�ment



THE- �ANSAS FARMER.
OCTOBU 8, 1878.

Cattle in the Show'Yard.
, .: ''f

-,

Pla�ti�g Fr.'!lit Orchards.

I
• r"-:' .... T � ,

most, widely di�_minal;!l�-but they nil show your .cor�es�ondenia, I am'of the opinion that "a!ld the process of sepnration is so slow thnt inuripllstlik�ble'!!"!,<:,� '�;i!-common ori�in.-When 'peal 1 millet is am?sfvaluaj:tle and prolific crop, hot weather,' the range being then still less,first introduced in!ojhis country they were nil and I believe
_
that it is all (or perhaps more acidity seizes it 'befors the crenm is up., It hasc�lled A_Idemeys;" ni"!1f'alter whether f!'.om., than) PeterHepderson claims for it,' Its yield not tile semi-mechanicalaid' of a �pid condenGuernsey, Jersey or Aldemey; but as the caUle is simply astounding. I tried it this year'on a satlon of the wntery portion of the. milk, nndTHE SHORT HORN. ot' ea�h island ar� 'k�pt disti!_lc.h and no cr?S�ing smnll 8Cal�.· I liava three patches of between hence must hnve time to do its work. If the Tho ultimate selection of··fruit·; orchllrds de-

The leading class in the cattle' shows throng�7 �etwee.r them is permittti?,;,,,,,"e,-llIlve ceased to one-quarter and: one-half acre each, several 'weather is favorable it Will very nearly all rise; pends upon the jndieious selection of soil, situ
out the entire 'country will be, with .very rnre give them this g':,,;,eral appilcation, although ljli!es apart, all equnlly fine. I have:;one lot in if not some of it will be lost. Ignorant persons ation, trees, and their proper nrraugement and
exceptions, Ihe Short-horn, This is an En�lish the difference between the Alderneys and the town-about one-fourth of on acre=eand from it say at such times there is no cream In the milk. management, hence any man who eontem
breed, originating in the valley of the Tees, and Jerseys is so sligKt as not tobe worth mention- I have been cutting and soiling three cows and But there is, only acid devours it, .instead its plates planting, whether a amnl] or extended;
nt one time called Teeswater cattle. They are ing. They are famed for- the'. large percentage one calf nnd four harness horses. I give the being obtained, as the cold process would do, if plantation, will,do well. to-keep these essential �
nlso sometimes called Durhams, from the coun- of cream which the �llk n!fords; and for its cows ns much as they will eat nnd no other given a fair char.ce.

.

Points in view, and-avail,.hlm&elf of-the expe-
ty in which they were extensively bred. They rich, golden color, andtare especially desirable feed. They fatten on it and' increase the tlow rience gained in these. fI!lveral,c!irections" not
have long been filmed· for eXCllllenq,' as both as family cows to,furnish cream and butter for of milk-fully one-third over bran. As I de-

�tt;""". only-by himself lint his n4!!8hbors, for experi-
beef and milk;producers, .but it' jllusl' be eon- table u�e� ,.,

.

signed the crop f�r seed, I had every other hill �""""'::l ence is the truatw,orthy guide. _

"
fessed that" tI;e prncticea of moderil breeders. T.he.Jerseys are the most numerous, as Jersey' cut 1'o'r. tlte stock, leaving the other for seed. .

�inniug ;ith the qU.",tion,:when to pant,
have been s;lch as to'serlously i.hpair'the repu- i,S much the largest islant,l�of i.l!.e.group-o-larger, One could not tell-in passing that the crop. had AutUmn"Management of Bees.' there are a�cv.ocates �or,�·fall and springisey
tntion of the breed for the l�i'ter 'puriKiee:' As'a indeed, than all, thr others comBifi'ed. 'rJ,\ll P'iCn touched. T!tis,js my first year's experi- ting .of, �rchai'ds.f rl,!omol��s 'very gel1erally
class, however, they are still', iood'��.e�, and Guernsey ,cattie 'h� Hfrger, and perhaps. co,�.eJ:.. _ence with it, apd I nm free to say that one 'acre, .

.'----.. agree that f�is �Jie selll9�r Iiftiug seedJ9Igs
for the production of goOd beef, under a'system than the Jerseys; ana it is claimed, tliat ')'hile .of it will furnish more valuable food 'than six The coming winter wiV be a season of great, and root!!<i"l!i,J'&.r8 fqr stoc�., !�any of. them go
of liberal feeding, it Is' doubtful

.

if tliey h!lve they are equally 'its desirable as the)�itir witll acres of Indian "corr.
-

It' gl'.!1ws right' along, fatality to bees unless theY"1'eCeive unusual care farther ana.::,!dvlJi,ll plantilig'thes!! ift the fall as
any equals. They attain a greater size than any regard to the quantity and quality o'f the cream ranching six to ten feet higil, and having from from the Apiarist. The long continued drouth this snves handling, avoids all danger from loss
other breed, and with rich pasturage and high and milk, they fatten off more readily, and are thirty to one hundred stalks to the bunch. It extending over the greater part of the country in heeling. in, and gives the trees time to throw
feeding mature very early nnd make most ex- more valuable for beef. On this account, it is covers the groun� � thick .as the hair on a dog. hBtrn�de the fall suppl� of. 1.1O�ey.producing out and mature new rootlets.before the severe
cellent beef. In color they are all red, red with urged that they are better than the cattle of Jer· No weed grows in 'it, I did not get my seed at flowers very scant. In this vicinity the supply summer I;elit and d�ougltl comes' �n, which is
white spots, roan, or pure'white. They have sey and Alderney for the general farmer, for Henderson's." has been so light all summer that those who de- not ithvitys the cnse in spring planting. An-
heen more generally disseminated hi this eoun- dairy purposes or for crossing upon other stock. pended on natural swarming got no new swarms 'othe� armtm4lDt'"advanceil in

.

aror ,of �all �laqt-
try nnd throughout the world than any other of On the other hand, the breeders of Jersey cattle ( at all. Beekeepers in this immediate neiglibor-· ingJi�'tII� 1�lsilre time occurring at this season,'
the improved breeds. claim superiority for this. breed over nll others �n.if!.tt.. hood wh\) keep over a hundred swarms each, which naturally induces moje extended oreh-,

THE HEREFORDS. in the quality of the milk and cream, and in report the queens alive but that the honey sup: aril� with work better, don,e tIIan during the
This breed has long contested for sllpremacy, the.purity of the breed. The cattle ofAlder·· ply was so sennt that the bees made no prepara·. nlsh and worry of the spring season.

as a beef-producing breed, with the Short-horns; ney are, as a clllS\', said to be smaller and more Why Cream Ri,es.: tions .for sWlU'ming durjng the entire spring and While on general princip,ICIl it is safe and
and while there are few who will place them delicate thau those of Jersey and Guernsey.. summer. Neither have I heard of a single wise to advise the fall pla!1ting offruit orchards,
much below the short·horns in this repect, there The Jerseys are the only Channel Islands An exchange htis the following piece of phil- bnckwheat swarm. As a natural consequence this advice, like all others, is subject t(l modifi·
are some who do not hesitate to place them cattle that will make much shoiv at the fairs. osophy to account for the rapid rising of cream many hives will be weak in nllmbers and will catiou.. Fall plantiug, fo� instance, should be
much above their Durham rivals. Certainly They are small. cattle, with beautiful, deer·like when I"ilk freshly drawu from the cow is sub- not have sufficient honey stored away to winter avoided in climates where the winters·are long
the qllality of the beef produced by the Here- hends. In color they are .sil,v.er'grey, light or merged in ice-water; them. Now is the SC8!lOn when every stock and severe, as where alternate frellzings and
ford is at lenst equal to that of ihe best short� dark fawn, light or diuk brown, pale red, with One hnudred parts of 8\'ernge milk contains should be carefully examined. An average thawings are frequent. Again, on some soils, .

horn, but as to which is the better and more more or less markings of white sometimes oc- eigety-seven parts water, the balance being but· swarm requires twenty.five pounds of honey to experience has taught that stone fruits succeed
profitable beef nnimnl for the average Ameri· cu�riug with all the above colors; bllt a "solid" ter, caseine, sugar of milk, ash and salts. Tho winter it. This nmountwill have to be determ- best wlieu set' dnring the spring•. The. matter,
can farmer, we shall not attempt to decide. No color, with black nose, tongue, and switch are butter, and a portion of the other s�bstnnces, iued by guess work. This may be .done with therefore resolves itself, into the fact that,the
especial claim is made for the Hereford on the eonsidered desirable. are in the cream, nnd they-rise to the surface considernble accuracy by inspection; but the season of planting exh,mds from aftf.1l' the fnll of
score of milking qnalities, the advocates of the OTIIER BREEDS. becnuse the cream globules are a little Iighter,- better plan .is to remove the cap and' ,lift the. the leaf in autumll by frost, until its reappear,.
breed having been content to rest their claims Other breeds, such as Galloways, Polled An· and only a little,-than. the watery flnid, hive from the stand. It must be remembered. an�e ,in .the spring, proyided th� ground is not
solely on the merits of the Hereford as a beef· gus, 'Vest Highlanders, Swiss cattle, etc., 11lay skimmed milk. A separatiQ_n takes place just howe,'er, that old comb is much heavier than frozen.producer. They take their name from the conn- be found occasioually in onr show yards, bllt in proportion as the uatllral..difference, in dens- new and allowance must be made acCordingly. There are soils of a certain texture· aud qual-'

.ty'of Hereford, in England. In size they are they are so rare that a description of" them iu ity, of the crelllll globnles and the ,Yatery por- If YOIl have a colony with scant ·w·inter stores ity, as that commonly �erlUed sandy loum, with.
rather below the average short-horn, and in col. these col limns will scarcely be necessllry.-�Vclt. tion of the milk, is incrensed. An e'fpan"ion and one with a heavy sllpply yon may exchange a slmdy, clay subsoil, in which, with.proper
or they nre quite uniform, being red, with white Live Stock Joul'nal. of the crelllll globules mllkes them lighter in a comb. The .combs which are full should al- management, all II\e hardy fruits can be grown
faces, white bellies, and more or less white along proportion to their. bulk, Of/the spnce they oc- ways be pl!1ced on the outside and those which in perfection.
the back. They have not been very generally -

Care of Horses. cupy in the milk, lind the� rise quicker be- nre partly empty at the bottom should be placed On this may be gained good r�snIts in "pples,
di!!seminated throughout this country, al- cause of that expansion. Thus hent applied at in the middle ns bees require empty combs to pears, plUlllS, cl{crries antI peaches. On the
thongh they were introduced as eal'ly as the "The majority of the owners of hqrseflesh nre the base of a vessel containIng milk, expauds winter in, The bef!8 should ,have access t<:> the otI,er hnnd, soils there are wholly. unfit fo�,any
short.llorns; but it mnnot be denied that with- not aware of the great amonnt of service n

the erea'm globules, and an ,upward current is outside comb without being compelled to crawl kind of fruit trees; these comprise such.as are

iu the past three years they have made rapid hors� is capnble of rendering if properlY trented. created' that tnkes the cream to the' snrface aronnd the outside of the hive, for if they do peaty or muc.ky, damp a�d �Id and SPO!lgy
strides iu popular favor. Inst!1ad of giving out at about fifteen years old, ruore mpidly thnn though left without the ap· they will be likely to become chilled and una· soils. Experience has proven that applf!8 th,ri:ve '

THE DEVONS. he mny be made to do good work twice that plication of heat beneath, '['he water expands, ble to return to the cluster. If the bees haye best in a dry, dellP soil, between" 11 sllndY,and
This is also an English breed, and of all the number of years-continuous, satisfactory work, too, slightly, but being heavier than the crenin, not left un opening under the cross pieces 'of the clayey loa in, and�possessing a. consid�tlP)e Pol",

breells it is perhnps thc oltlest and the best es- avoiding. straining, that is, putting the horse, to does not so easily rise .. But<this heatingmeth�d frames, cut a round hole, about an inch.in di· 'tion _,of,lime. TiIe. plum-e:,):cepting. perhaps •

tablished. They are uniformly of a deep, rich his hardest. If a me.ttlesorue animnl, all of his can not be practiced, f"r butter-maki;'g, 'hecilUse ameter through the comb, a couple of inches the Canada or native, atili Mirabelle, wbich·
red color, with small heads, neat, :lnd rather 'powers will be employed, and his muscles are the milk will sour in the process, before the from the top. nees winter in a cluster in the succeed. on �'ery light soils-do best on �,ratber.
long horns, round bodies, arc fine in the boue, liable to be unduly tasked "When young, l'esult- cream is all up; and as soon 'as acid is dcvel· center of the l.ive; those in the center nre con- stiff, cluyey loam. The cberry �nd peach reo
J t II I tl I t I •.

d t'ffi d .

t' loped, there is an end of''\ream.raising,--t.he tinually moving to the outside'and vice VeI'8a.. qUI'r,,: u I.·ght, dr'y n"n'd ,varin sOI'l �or en�ufl'ng

( 0 no usua y grolV so arge as .e S lOr - lorns 11lg 10 soreness nn' s. ness an conslltu .onn

� ,.

or Herefords, and nrc fnmed the world over for hurt. Some horses are thus treated habituallj', the acid nt once goes to devouring the cream. If you have two weak .warms by all means orchards.hardiness. The steer. arc unequalled as work They are, of cou''8e, short-lived and a loss to Hence it will not do to simply expand the' nnite them. When udted they will require The best site. for an orchard varies witb.lo
cattle, the cows are usually fair milkel'8; and. ,the owner, yielding but a smnll profit on their cream globules to philosophlbally raise cream but little more honey than one of them if they calities, hence the wisdom of gaining In tbe 1m
when quality, quantity, and cost of production keep, nnd a loss of the original cost. Sneh nre

forhutter.making.· are kept separnte. To unite them scare both mediate neighborhood the knowledge required.
are all considered, their advocates claim .for the extreme cases. But take the general run,

On the other hand, how sh'all' we safely widen hh:es.that they lIlay fill themselves with honey.. An eastern and southern exposure on low
d I tl.e n·.ltllr".·1 diffierence'(bet,"Venn t.lle' d�;;lsity of TI t k ' I' 'tl tl I removed'

.

d'· b"d d
. ,

II I

them superiority over all othcr bree sin t Ie ,and we fiud more or less of straining, occurring" ., len a'e an C1IIl?"Y nve w� I
.. Ie. Cb) ',. • .', .gl;0.lW" �s i�,,,,�..a��\ � .}!?.. se,9!�ffis _'X..er� _ l)te,

production of beef, nml that they will Iivq.'1!!d, :wot often, but oceasiottally, as neeeS6itY'seems'to the c.'eam globules.art!l'·tb�)�altiry' portion. �f treat �he ·bees ",,!th,tobRcco' 'sDloKe"'or sprmkfe_ 'and '!!'eyeresprmg frosts prevnil. If high win?s ,

do well where tile Short·llOrn and Hereford require .. It is thought that an occasional effort the milk? Simply eonhiict the watery portion them with peppermint wllter which will give .froin' .the west and north. are to b� gunrded.
would starvc. They have not been widely dis- of this kind will not result in harm, 01' at least of the milk with cold influen�cs; and thus set thllm the snme smell. Hemovethe combs cou· against, it is recommended IIlat a situntion be
seminated in this country, but there are several not seriously. It is not considered that the the cream a little more ftee. "Cold contracts or taining the most honey and place them in the chosen where some nntural protection, as a belt
most excellent herds. No breed of cattle in harm is all the greater, the strain more dis. condense", and thus maki,s bodies heavier nc- new hive; cap, and close the entrance until of woods or hill, will brenk their force. If no.
the world presents a more nttractiveappearance ubling in its effect on account of the rareness of cording to their bulk,

uear suuset, giving abundant ventilation. Close such protection nlready exists, it will b� wise to
than a herd of well·kept De"ons, with their the occurrence, Serious results nre thus occa- It may be nsked why does not the cold inltu· it agaiu ellrly next morning, opening it half an set out at the same time the orchard is planted a

rich red color, neat, wa"y horns, cxpressh'e. sioned with high.strung animals. Now, the ence opernte on the watery p�rtion of the milk, hour before sunset. The next morning blow It 1J00:Aer of some rnpid growing tree which )Viii
eyes, and sprightly movements," excess of work thus secured is very little, nud lind the crealll globules alike, and thus preserve little tobacco smoke into the hive and leave the' for.\! a protcction by the time the fruit trees

THE AYRSHlRF-S. of little ""Iue, in no way proportionate to the the natural, almost equipoise of the two? The entrance open. The united sWllrms should oc· h,�ve come into benring,
This is one of the recognized dairy breeds, h�rm: Not unfrequently the work is expedited answer of scientists is that tlie ;vater is the bet- cupy the stand formerly occupied by the strong- S;lecling the vnrieties fo.· a fruit orchard is a

and comes to us from Scotlam!' The speciltlty by lessening the load and going oftener. ter conductor, aud hence grows dense quicke�, est. More about wintering bees soon. most importunt point, and should be madE! iu
of the Ayrshire is that 01 a milk-producer, for Here is thp error: The benefit derived frum and fnlls more rapidly, tln1s displacing the .

JOUN M. STAHL. reference to the specinl purpose for which the
the manufacture of cheese .and the supply of violent efforts (if any there be, which, on the lighter cream globules, which, 'having no where Camp Point. Ill. .fruit is intended. A commercial orchardist in
pities with the lacteal fluid. The milk of the whole is doubtful), is far out of proportiou to else to go, naturally rise to tl\c' s1ll'face. ,So it

th,1l immediate vicinity of 1\ good market; will
Ayrshire is not especially rich in cream, but in the los8 sustained in the animal's capacity, lind will be seen we have thus w�dened the diRer-

Preparing Bees for Winter. fin� profit in SUUlmer and �nrly autumn fruits,
all the other essentials that go to make up good. tI'l\shortening of his years. This is so much enco in density between cream and skimmed

for i.ist:ince, while the market grower lit n dis·
milk it is eqnal to the best; and the breeders of tlu!" bn'se thnt the horse at fifteen years has be- milk,-what we accomplished with heat., lit the

tance ohtllins his gains from lute ,mtumn aud
Ayrshires claim thnt the quantity produced by come a condemued animal, I.aving passed out bdse of the milk,-IJ1lt we I;nve made it safe,. Prof. Cook, in his Manual of the Apiary, winte;' vnrieties which Ulay be safely packed
their fnvorites is greater than that produced of. man'ket. And yet at this age, if well treated, bQcanse making it cold, nncsts souring, una no recommends the following cheap 'but "ery se- nnd trnnsllorted. Low, stout tree", other things
hy any other breed: They nre of fail' size, and' h�'is's'tiiI in Ilis best condition for service, and acids lire developed to devour the cream. cure mode of providing bees with comfortnble

beillg equal, are preferable to tall, slender ones,.
possess moderate beef-producing qualities, In will continue efficient for the next five �r six But' why does the sepllrntion take placle so winter qUllrters:

1\11<1 especially should this :preferellce 'be ob •.
color they are not very. uniform, but red and years, aud then gradually decline until into the .:apidly? is whi,t lIIlIny do not understand.. It Some plensant dny in late October or early served m elevated nnd exposed positions.
I't b d I 't d bl k d I't is found thut crel1m rises rapid 'in Ilroportion as. November, ral'se tile stnnd a'nd place stl'aw be- The square form, in rows tho same distauce

w 11 e, rown au w 11 e, an ue an W 11 e thirties, not only paying his way well in his de·

d I bit'
ed .

b k b tile In.·lk I'S cllailged l'n temperature quickl.v "

I I I I I
. ;

I b apart an nn �qua space etween eae. ree,'s

pr ommnte. Small red, lac or rown sDOI." cliue,-.1mt giving profit on his first cost, making neat.; t Icn surroun< t Ie live w.t. a ox a the usuul plan practiced in setting out orchards.
on n white ground, is a more uniform mnrking the horse one of tile best interest.pllying in- nnd in proportion as it rapidly ranges through foot outside the hive with movnble top, nnd Twenty-five feet is the distance commonly 111-
than any other, although in many cases the red vestments the farmer has. The mnre usually more or less degrees of t6e thermometrical open on the side on which the entrllnce for the lowed for the average apple orchnrd. P. Barry

d .

t TI II I II scale. Milk being .�t 98 d.egrees .
when <Irawn bees into the hive is, or else have a long woodoo recommends thirtv feet in all directions as none

pre omma es, Ie cows usua y lIIve sma
.
artives nt her maturity �ooner than the gelding,

'd I too many for standard trees. (Forty feetls still
heads aud borns, light necks and shoulrlers, deep say at six, while the gelding requires a yeur or

from the cow has to 'drop q.8 egrees to reac I tube opposite the eutrance to permit flight. a better distance, if the trees are expected to
flanks, and heavy hi1l<lquarters, with all the two more, contiuning to spread out nml develop 40;-nbont ice·water temperat,nre. The quicker This tube should be six or eight inches sqnare att.nin age and remain thrifty.-ED, FA�MER.) ..

marks of deep milkers.
.

his strength till his eighth year'. From colt. it purts with that 58 degreCl\ of hent .the more to' permit easy exnmination in winter. The Peach trees should be set at about fifteen feet
lIE W

rapid are the currents created, and the quicker same end mny be gained by driving stllkes and apart, as should plum and cherry trees. Stand·

T ' I LB1'E1NS. bood up to this time he l'equires careful "reat-
•

I ' ,I;
d d I ard penr treeti require from tweuty to tweuty"

This is also a dairy breed. larger and coarser ment if, a substimtial, eerviceable 'animal is to the cream IS at t Ie ·sur,ace. ).n ee t Ie opera· putting boards around, when we crowd between five feet. These distances are of necessity only
than the Ayshires; and while it is clnimed for be mnde of him. Aud this attention is not to tion' can bo performed, and the actual fact is, this box and the hive either s'trnw, chaff or approximnte, there being a great difference be-
tl tl t tl .

t tl A I
. '

'. d' b •

d k 1 that in extreme cold weathe':,: and the pail. set sllavings. After plncing a good thickness of tween the sizes and varieties of the same fruit,

lem �a le� a_re superlO�' 0 .e .yrs ures as be, .iljlte.flmtte, ut contmue ,to eep gOOI •d Ik t I I ed tl t tl d od din ice-water that almost congeals, the cream will st.ra,v abo"e t·he 1.I·ve, lay on tll0 cover of the and nlso in their I\nbits of growth.
eep m. ers, I IS a so C a.m .a ley are· what w .. ··ma ego " which cnn now be ' one

•

TI' I' tl il

.-

rl'se I'n' less tllnn fOl{r hou�, nnd go up with .e season prevlolls to p 8utml!C .e .0

better ndapted to the produclion of beef, nnd with little' trouble. Avoid the temptation of box, or cover with boards. This preserves should be at least twice ploughed. When this
hence a better cow for either the dairyrilan or seeing the capacity of YOJ'r horse for endurance such force as to cnrry up whh it considerable against c1uinges of temperature during the win· has been done planting an erchard is n simple
the general farmer. Those imported to this or moving heavy loads Pllt to the ·test.· By do- milk, so that there appenrs to be more cream ter, and nlso per,"its the be� to fly, if it be- mntter, holes being dug deep and' wide enough

h 11 b .
.,. .

thnn there really is.
comes llE;cessary from a protracted period of to admit the. roots. Where the soil has not

country ave genera y een qUIte unhorm lD ing this you wilJ. further avoid putting your
been previo.usl:)" prepa�ed. plnnting requireH"

color-hlnck and white spotted, or {{ listed "- horse into 'a ,Iighly.sweating condition 'so plenti- It being true �hat q1Iic)<,yesuJt!\ . .depend upon warm, winteMventher. The eutrance or tunnel considerable. labor, esJK:eia)ly if therq are 'luY'
but. there is a difference of opinion upon the ful of evil in its consequences: An even tenor the extent of th�.change ·in temperature, it fol- to the hive when thiB' packing-box is placed defeclH in the soil, wl\.eh ought to be. remedied
color question, �ome wr.ters clniming tluit they

. produces. nn even and unimpairlid appetite, with lows that the sooner the milk is plunged in the about the Ilive, is more particularly described at this time by the aid of composts. Dig large
f II olors TI e tl d' .

b I � •.

d f tl tl b tt as follows: At the center nnd bottom of tI.le holes and line the 'bottom with 1\ g®d lled ot'

nre 0 a c . • yare ra .er coal'Se an less' teridency to developing ·ailments. Less at 1, alter It IS rawn rom Ie cow, Ie e er,
compost, composoo, if the 8l)il is too compnct,

bony in appeara.nc�, are large, s�rong growers, .f�; plirt1cularly less concentraied and costly because you need to get nll the rnnge in t.he east side (if I.he opening for the bees to the of sana, leaf-mould, mnck, eto., to render i�
and are unquestIOnably ·deep llulkers. They food is required' there wil). be les8 waste of nu- thermometrieal scale there is to get, for if it· hive happens to be ou that side) cut out a more porous, and if t�o light, of cla�, st!fI'l�am
come from North Hollal\d; and 'it is claimed by .triment as well' ns of strength .. Horses are stands and cools you lessen the range. You can square eight inches eneh way, and between this nnd ashes to render It more' retentive. Lime'
some writers that tbis breed translilted to the b ed d Ib"d 1 d not mnke rap.·d curreuts in the milk, so long, and' the hive place n bottomless t,ube, before put. should form a part of these.composts, etlpecially

.

.

" a us ,an t Ie n use IS WI espl'em nn com-
, for apple and peur trees. Barr): recommends

North of England, formed the basis for the �lon,' Much of this is ,owing to· ignorance; nnd lose in yield. So also it is fount! that if ting around the straw nnd nading the "over. half a peck of lime mixed with the bed of ea.:h
more modern .hort-horn. As dair:)" cattle they niuch also to tJie temper of the owner or hand. the water is not quite cool, or made so by ice, Tliis box should be pui in place before the tree in soil not 'lJaturally calcareous.. In soil
undoubtedly possessgrent merit. . ,

ler of'the horse. Conld the 'aggregate loss in thnt it takes more time to get ,the cream. This bleak, cold days of November, arid retained in adnpted to fruit culture if 'In' a good state of
THE OHANNEL ISLANDS OA..:rLE-JERSEYB, consequence b� seen, it WOUld.mnke on!'l'stagger, explains .why ice-wnter will. do in less .than position until the �tormy winds of April �re tilth,.there is no necessity for either large holesGUERNSEY" AND ALDERNEYS. to . ,SllY • nolhmg of the mhumamty.-Col·. I Id .' ed b TI

• .

I b fl' I or compost. The compost hav.inl{ .been, laid
Q, -

COlln/l'Y Gellllema,lI. twelve hours w 18t a co ,runmilg stream re- pnBB y. us permits tIe ees to y w len ahd covered with a layer of pulverll\ed soil, B:9t

The Channel Islands-Jersey, Guernsey,and' quires twenty.follr hours to do. I very witrm weather comes iiI winter or spring, the t. ee in the holet cnrefully ad�usting the.
Aldemey-situated in the English Channel, be- Something in Pavor of Pearl Millet. From this it will be seen why crenm riees and' requires no attentiou from the apinrisl-. roots, arid fill it with tine earth, Iwlnch Ilhould
tween Great Britain qnd France, have a race of

slowly in warm rooms from open setting. The By placing two or tlnee hives close together ill be flrmly trodden dOWll a�lInd the trH.· WJlen
cattle that have attained great popUlarity among A corresp·ondent writing from Tennessee to milk'set at 98 degrees has ·only a thermometri. autumn-yet nevel' move the colon:ie8 mOl'e than

the trees ore large or in exposed .�i'ions,· one' .

or two s�kes should/be placecJ WI.th (>lIch .tree...

dairymen, mainly on account of the quality of the CountMJ Gelltlenlan, has heen trying penrl cnl rnnge of 28 degreL'S ·to reach 70 degrees, tl...ce 0" jo"I' feet nt any orie'time, as much re- Mulching is always ndvised; it prevents,the
the milk, which iH especially rich in cream. millet on n small scale us- a 60iling crop,. and is 38 degrees to reneh 60 degrees, and has air only movals involve the loss of many b�es-one box mqi�tnre of the soil from evaporating and I\ll\in: .

Of thCfie Ohannel Islands cattle, tlie Jersey is extravagant in praise of its good qualities as a to help reduce the tempemture. There 'lire no may be made to cover all, nnd at less expense.
tains a uniformity of heat. X 'deep mt/lehing

considered the typical race-at leaHt it has at- ' d ltd I ..

d' t' 'Ik b 'd L .

A '1 r1
b d 1

is required for treee planted in th" falli to ·pre·
lee p an an arge grower: , uellve currents crente III ne m. y a rnp. ate In prl tnese may e remove anc packed vent the froat from penetratiug to the �oots and

tnine.! the grenteot populal it)', anll has beon "Notwishstanding the complaints of many of I change in the relative de.isity of the particles, away, nnd the strnw or pncking carried away.' heaving the tree out of the grouud. .

�ortitutturt.

I
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.
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The Effect on the Value of Land Caused
.by Unequal Rates of Transportation.

Monroe, and the same also from other
more or less remote •

These special rates, it will be seen, afford one

hundred and fifty to two hnndred per cent. on
real cost w'hilst western freights have been car

ried at about cost or on a small margin. Now
the annual production of farming lands in grain
crops in this locality is about fifteen hundred
pounds for shipment, and if equal and just rates
were establlshed there would be a reduction of

On this subject F. P. Root in Rural HOIRe ad
vances some very logical reasoning supported
by facts and statistics, showing the ruinous pol
icy railroads are forced into pursuing from the
abeence of a general system to regulate rates of
transportation, It is self-evident that the freight
over every mile of railroad, if the road is self-

about ten cents per hundred, making $1.50 gainsupporting, should pay the cost and a reasona- .

on ench acre of land, or $150 on each 100 acresble profit on capital invested. If each part of a of grain, and in other lroducts, potatoes, fruit,road does not pay its proportionate share of ex. &c., the difference woul be tripple that amount.
pense 'and profit, then some other parts must At the low estimate of one dollar and fifty cents
not only bear their legitimate share, but must per acre excessive freightage, which is much

below what is paid on production, would be inalso make up the deficiency of non-paying parts. terest at six per cent. on thirty-five dollars perAnd thus it is that the life is being crushed out acre, and this would be the increased value of
of intermediate portions of country lying be- our farms. This may seem a speeulative esti-

mate of the value of lands, bnt there is no truetween great competing railroad points. If rail- estimate to be put on farming lands other thanroads are forced by competition; or war among -thut sum which income will pay le�al interest
themselves, to carry freight at cost or a nominal on. Lands that will pay for cultivation, and

fit f tl .

tt'l t pay six dollnrs annually profit, are worth onepro , rom rose pom s or cease en ire y 0 car-
hundred dollars per acre j if they can pay no necessarily booke, is the progressive and. ad-ry, it is self-evident thatthey must make up the profit above expenses there is no value 8S an in- vancing farmer. It is 110t the men wno have.deficiency by overcharging on that freight vestment in them. There can be no denial of read Cicero, but the m'kfi ,�ilO have read thewhich is drawn from territory that is compelled the fact that railroad discriminations against plain lessons of experience, personal and oft b trib t t th d b I I tl -the products of this state hnve depressed theo e rr u ary 0 e rona, y lIIV ng no 0 ier
value of our fnrms twenty-five per cent. below others, who are to-day in the front rank of theoutlet. Such 11 system as this we can readily what equal pro rata freight with the west would agricultural profession. It is such that will,see will continue to. steadily impoverish the assure us." '

and do now, determine the character of our ag-country subject to such a drain, and the unjust riculturnl press, and RO long as they do, the ag-nractice must eventually react upon the rail- Bulbs should be planted rather deep Lilies; ricultural press will advance its readers. Asroads disastrously. three to four inches, according to the size of the long as such men contribute the matter of our
The railroads vainly strive to remedy this bulb, tiger flowers two inches, tube roses two own professional papers, the papers will beevil by "pooling," but this brings only tempo- inches, Jacobean lily two inches, nnd gladiolus above the masses; and the masses will strive to

rary relief, and the evil breaks out again before three inches. These rule.s admit of exception, get on the same level.and the larger bulbs require to be planted deep- .,the disturbance in trade caused by the' "newer than small bulbs of the same species. Lilies The questron has been asked thousands ofschedule" has subsided, and .prices have as- contrary to the generally received opinion, may times, what is the grange ,aiming toaecomplish?sumed their normal condition. The result of be safely transplanted in spring, care being to-I I will not undertake to answer the question spec.this abnormal state of transportation is shown ken �ot to break the s�ootsorsmall roots. All ially bntwill sum it up thus: The objectof the. . . plantmg should be finished by the 20th of }loy; '.
•,by ,the writer referred to 111 lis effects on western and if the hot sun causes the ground to become .gl'ange lS to protect and promote the agricultu-and central New York. The same causes are, parched, water should be given at night.-Fruit ral Interest, to cultivate and elevate the huma_nat work in a greater or less degree all over the Beeorder, mind, and its ultimatum. the prosperity and

country, and will continue to intensify and grow happiness of all. I do not believe that anyoneworse·till a remedy is found and applied. The .\1IatrOlt� of .ulII!bandru. can give a specific answen. to the question, be-foll<>wJng edl3Ct from Mr. Root's article pre- (:!f �'t .. :l cause the grange is so young comparatively,sents the case very forcibly: that it might. be properly.said to be still in em-I NATJONALGRANOx:-Mll8ter: SamuelE. Adams, of"The state of New York, thougb favored i:.I���:�::.,cr��?'�.'Xr'::i>��!ff.la��'yn'��J'.Itr.n, bryo, and we could no more tell in our present
with nearness of market, is now, by the dis- E CHI J f d state of knowledge everything that it expects to

D. 'XV.I<CA·UTlkleVnE. oOfsMoMult'l'ThFc'E,,·-rollnena ..ey. Ham.Eelsl·lso. oIfnOhlaIOn.a; u I' 1 . . .crimination on railroad freight, put at great dis- s, accomp lS I 111 t ie mysterlous centuries to come,
advantage with the great west, and can now en- ka���!�:AcTot�ryA;N�e�·;:;;��;';"�. :'�aS,:.o:.i,T?m: than we could tell by the germ of an acorn how
joy a fwr share of business prosperity in compe- r.:�lat1'lt��"��uJ.tYIi.'l'�:;��r J�U�l�:.:'k�I\L�':;';i many leaves the grand old oak of future years
tition with the favored locality. We are county. will bear. J;"iguratively speaking, we are climb-EX.ECUTIVE CO.IIITTEE.-\\'. H. Jones, Holton, Jack-chqed more on local freights, than for through .on county; Le\1 Dumbauld. Hartford, Lyon county; ing a great mountain, and every step up brinllSJ. a. Payne, Cadmus, Linn COUllty. t

•

b t" 1 b' ts did. freigbts when carried more than twice the dis- COUNTY DEPUTIF.8.-J. T. Stevena, Lawrence, Doug. .

n vlew eau 11U 0 �ec an an scapes unseen
tanoe, .and 118 a consequence, all branches of lao coun�r.; T. B. Tyers, Beatty. Marshall count>:i E. before.-Dr. J. R. Lewi8, ,of Frankl'in Grange,H, Powel ,Auguota, BuUer county; c. F. I\[orse, rullo,manufacture, as weil as products of the soil, are Lincoln county ;A. J. Pope, WichIta,Se�lck coun� No.746, ]110.
put at disadvantage, as well as all consumers of t;,:�!e;��?:(:t��r;;oM. $."'o��Sbt?awc;.e' ��n:.'I3ln ---------

merchandize. All extra charge on merchan- co,!n� G. A. Hovey, Bellevllle. Republic count¥; It has been said, nnd perl)nps with Homeshow-
diaemust be paid by the conSllmer and all extra �o�;" T���a?�a�':.ft; �����f'�cgg::,nJ:;H�iton: ing of truth, that there is too close adhesion to

rod Jackson county: Charles DlBbrow. Clay Centre, Clay the ritual in our grange meetings, and that incharge on p ucts of the soil, or of manufac- county; Frank B. Smith, Rush Centre, Hush county;tured wares must be borne by the producer. G. M, Summervllle, McPherson, McPherson count\',; consequence of its lengthy lind monotonous
This may seem to be but a small item in ,the �ii:;:"'Z!IIf.a8t��:a ��':,�t��'f,!��: Wl:���n�V)'h: formality, many members of the order whose
cost ,of production, but it is often cnough to Itive ���':it ,,:,;0g;t��'W.����'::'��:��1i?Wlf�n�tg��0� thoughts nre of a versatil�,.turn, lire constrained
a profit or a loss on manufactures ,and determ- D. c. �'Purc' Leroy, Coffey couni; James W. wfl. to nbsent themseh'es oftener than it is for the

. ine whether a business' man can be a success or il:::'J:&'�n �ou��\O�. �?W��I�y, . ;ru��:�t'G�::� good or' the. well being!VId ,p.e�petuity of thewood count.y,;Jame.,McCormlck,Burr Oak, Jewell grange. 'The i�p�i�e lessons which are to bea luijure. In former times, before the western COulity. L. �r. Earnest, Garnett, Anderson count)'; D.!rrain was carried by rwl, the manutacture of �;,�'¥.!'w:f�!W��u�thl�lIr.e��'l:.y���o'(!�y�e��mX:�; taught by the beautiful and striking imagery of
1Iour at Rochester and at other points in West- county; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J. the ritual, fail often of their effect, for they 1)re-

N Y fi b ElIIB,--- Miami county; George Amy, Glen, sent to the view of the majority of members,ern ew ork, was a pro able ranch of busi- dale, Beurbon county ;_W. D. Covington, Smith coun-ness. wr tbe miller had shorter and cheaper �'u�t�; :'1��vWlill�in�'Eg����rio Hc".:'�nt'�O��s� standards for practical living and working
freight than the rest, but now, the 'miller must Vanorsdal Wlnfteld, Cowley county;George fv. Black, which are impossible of attainment. In order

Olathe, Johnson county; W. J. Campbell, Red !ltone, tit' t
.

t t
•

t' tpaythesamefreightonglain as is charged to CloudcountY'JohnRehrlg Fairfax Osa c ty
ocu lvaemeres mgrangemeemgs,wemus

1. S. Fleck Bunkcr Hill, Russell county; 1.eK. ��?ICI': curtail this formality to sODie extent, nnd introNew York, and then charged the same freights Swrllng, R.ice coullty;W. D. Rlpplne, Severance, DOIII.on flour 10 the eastern market as from the west, ghan county :'Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford coun. duce instead exercises that are not incompatible
which practically makes do.uble freights on flour �":It!:;rJI:��t'::''::;n, ��.,aunry;o�. ����� Ac�f: with our" Declaration of Purposes." This is
and reduces tbe value of grain grown in this tonwuod Falls, Chase coullty; G. �. Kneeland; Keene, easy of soilltion if we but reflect momentarilyWabaunsec county.. d th ht' II I thlocality, in Ihe same ratio. Then if we iake an oug IU y. n every grange ere

any olhe. mimuf8!lture, furniture, carriages, TO OJ'J'ICEB.8 OP 8UBORDINATE GRARGE8. should be a leading spirit.. Some brother or

machinery, leather, &c., which must seek a mar- ni��I�l�'i.�sgr������I��rcgr!rNe����:,��:c����':! sister who is endowed with intelligence and
kel either east or west, it is charged a higher Citing mixed up or conllIsed They are: 1st, Receipt. wise judgment., to lead the ·order into the chan
freight than at the terminating point east or ��':.�r�n�io�:::�rl:eR:.":1�a��dasgd����� nel of interesting and versatile entertainment.
weBt. lind for all material consumed, brought age paid for II 00. By doing thus, we accomplish a great purpose
f�om ellst or west, is also charged exhorbitant th:V�::;��I���;�����VcoE�8���t�e':!r:.g�[�::f- and mislead our defamers. Our grange meet

freights to be lidded. This, it will be' seen
lation. and a description ofallsubjects of general or ings should be entertaining Rssemblages, therebyspeolallnterest to Patron.. .

•

d d •

br,ng$ auch disadvantage tu business at any in- securmg filII' otten ance an mteresting aUen-
t"rior point in this slatol, liS to destroy any bltsi- A Word to Outsiders,

tion. In Ihis way it is but possible to �et favor-
lIess enterpride, .hat C'III be as well conducted able responses to our invitations to join. 'J.1hese
I •• h I N I' h fI1 are undeniable truths, und the earlier we fixw len tl'elgt s IIr� eMS. ow, w tnt 18 tee ilct It is nothing unusual for persons who are notf I· d' ... db' Ihem npon our memory the healthier it will beo t lid Iscrlllllllat1On, dO isa.ttroUi to USlDe88 members of the order, and who talk on mOIl'.

I .

I I' f for liS as a grnnge.-Fm·lIIer'. F"iend.enterpl'lse, on I Ie ugl'Ieu tura lIlterest 0 our subjects with fairness and moderation, to dis-etill�? TIle natllral ."om!'�tition of the fertile pl"y neither of these qualities when Ihey talklaBIle of the weol, IUII"t of necessity have a de, of patrons and grange matters_ Combinationpressing influence lin agriculture of the east. and co-operation on tlie part of farmers seem toOf Ihis 'lVe have no right to compluin; it is but them mo.!t indefensible, although ,agai��t..comthe IIntural eOecL, of bl'inging under cultivation bination and cn-operation on the part of 'manythe Iwoad and fel'tile llI'uiries of our vast do- other classes they have but little or nothing tollIain, [,ut it i; the unnatural competition which say. They are inspired 10 any amount of unarise,; I,!trough (;ompcting ruilroad routes for tile fllittering discourse by unU8ual eagerness or en"m'rying trade IIf the west, wbich beurs lIloet crgy ou the port of a_ grange agent or store}wuvily Oll ngriculture of the east.. The central keeper in making sules and purcbases for pal·:til",ud IIII1�t I'''Y diviliends of eight per cont. rons, while tbe samc eugerne88 or energy on the
()n nincly ",illiuns of stock, Bnd it is evident part of uny other businet18 man would perhapsI.hat if tlil'Jngh "iJlllllctition with other roads inspire thcir commendation. They discreditlit" \\,�fllel'n frcighwge is done at COIit or iess. the reports of the bU8iness managers in the or
lllril")l' jJmliis must be IJaid on local state busi- der j and, if the reports show on their face a
ncs�. 1L thell tollows that the state of New large success, they say,

II there is probablyYork il; tliXed millioH" aHnllally, to give nu un- IKlmething back of the reports j" and yet in thelJ"t,md "Jvanta '" t" ill e west. reports of oome busineos men outside Ihe ordl'r
, 'liu. iii what Illest d�lIr_ ugriculture in whose reputation is not as good l1li the reputa
wCfltenl New York, and also throughout the tion of the bU8ineas men �n it, they have lUll
lltate, for the ume, or like product is worth no confiden�e.
more bere-and oftentimCll less-than in tho To such persons we would say tliat all the
�'Ontral market., Chicago, of the west. The pro- order ask. al their hands ia the same candor in
duets of our state at present l,rices, afford. littlo discu""ing it aud its enterprises which they dis
or no profit to the producer, henco 0111' lands pluy towurds ot.her societift! and Iheir offuirs.
have only a nominal value fixed more by the They do not feel aggrieved or enraged at the
attachment or ownership than by any relll prof- booksellers of the country for meeting every
it gllined from their cultivat ion. A reduced summer ot Put-in-Day and adopting certain self
rale o.f transportation, though seemingly a small protecting rules to be observed in the sale and
item, would be to the farmer a net gain, and publication of books. Nothing in opposition
equal/rutes established would add a per centagc was heurd fr..m them when, about two yeuN
,to the value of farming lands. The cost of ago, the manufacturers of writing-pnper in tbe
Illovill!r freight by rull is estimuted by expori- United Stlltes formod aleaguo and agreed nol
cnced railroad lIlanageas to Le about five mill" to lDake IIny writing-paper for a specified nUIll

per ton per lUile; sOlOe estimute tho cost 11lIIS. ber of months, in order to raise the pricl\ of
'fhis wOllld give altollt eleven cents from Buffa- writing-paper. They do. not complain that tbe'
10 per one hundred pollnds to New York. Reg- pork-packers eitlier independently or unitedly
IIlar rates chlll'god ill yeai'll p,�,t h,lVc been tifty hold on to the meat which they pack in the
centH und upwards, while special rutes hllvo

I
winter, in .00'der' to socllre the higher prices

been from twcnty to thirty cents '.0 New York which are apt to I'roYaii duriug the spring and
from different points Ihrollgh the county of slim Iller. 1.n dhort, tlICY ,10 itot object to uny

I

points reasonable alliance ofmen who follow the same

occupation, so long as that occupation is not
farming j nor do they ohject to the withholding
of commodities from lile market until prices
become better, if the commodities withheld are

not agricultural commodities. Why should
they make an exception against farmers and
farm products ?-Grangc Bulletin.

The agricultural journal is what the repre
sentative, or, more properly, the ideal repre
sentative farmer mnkes it. I believe it to be
true of all journals of this class that deserve
the name thnt Ihey are controlled by an edito
rinl force of the most progressive nnd elevated
farmers, and that they scek the most intelligent
and progressive farmers for correspondents. Do
not think, my reader, that I consider a classical
education n necessary part of a progressive
farmer's education. '.Che time is fast coming
when a scientific course will be, but to-day the
farmer who has learned his b'usillcBB and not

One Inmdred lind twenty pages in the lustre
port of tbe New lIamp,hirc Doard ,of Al(ricul
ture, that for 1878. nre devoted to the repor.1s
f,.om the subordinate granges of the order, "lid
to essays and I'apers read at tluiir �ee)ings.
In Augllst la"t tlte state grange beld '" three
days' convention at Weirs, wbich was largely
attended, not only by members of ·the order,
but by farmers generally, at which time the sec
rctary of the state bOIlI-d, Mr. J. O. Adams, in·
vited tbe officers uf eaclt grunge in the state to
pret!ent a condensed report of its doings with
some 08&ays, for 11IIblication in the annual '1'01-
ume. It is from the malerinl thus furnished
that this concluding portion of Hr. ,"'dams read.
�ble reports has been preparell.-Arn. A'!/I'icul
tllmt.

Too muuy patrons Itave SUPP0800 that be
cause the grange numbered more subordinate
societies or lodges, and an aggregate member
ship greater than any other social order, no dif
iculty would be experienced in carrying out
successfully any woll devised plan of�co-opera
tIon to promote the interesla of farmers. There
has been no more difficult task for patrans thlln
Ihis. Farmers have become wedded to their
modes or business, and are the last men in the
world to surrender an established custom for an
other, however plausible. In this, as in other
respects, the few must take tbe lead and demon
strate the wi.dom of their cause by succeas.
The hesitating and iudifferent will soon follow.

The grunge was designed to elevate the farm
ers nnd to educate thom. In what do they
moro need information than in the principles of
the gO"ernment under whicb they liv.. and the
laws enacted by tlt"ir repre,sentatives? The
fllrmers need light on all pWolic question� and
nowhere cnn they obtnin It so well as In the
gmngo.-7'hc PatrOl> of Husbandry.

Our readers, in replying to ad'l'ertlsemeota iD
the Parmer, will do ue a fa'l'or if they will stata
ill their lettera to ad'l'ertllen that they saw the
advertisemeDt in the Xauu Farmer.

Breeders' Directory.
11 B. BOTHWELL. Breckenridge, Mo., breeder of
tx. SpllnlBh or Improve dAmerlcan Merino sheep.of Hammond stock, noted for hardiness and heavyfteece. 200 rams for sale.

L. A. KNAPP, Dover, Shawnee Co., Kas., breeder 0
Pure Short-Horn Cattle, lind Berkshire Pigs.

OS. EICHOLTZ, Breeder of Short-Horns, BerkShannon Hill Stock Farm, . shires and Bronze Turkeys, Wlchltll,Kllnsas.

'T'HE KANSAS HOME NURSERIES offer II supcrlor
(20 11 t f K

.

Cit th M P 1ft n R) \ and Largo Variety of trees: for Western Planters,m es ens 0 ansas y, on e o, ae c n. • all the standard lind choice varletles of Apples,These Nurseries are very extensive and all stock Peaches, Cherries, Pears. Plums and Quinces. Small
youBg and thrffty, We call the special attentlou of

..
Fruits. v�n, Shrubbcrr.' and Ornnmental Trees. No.

DEALERS AND NURSERYMEN !t::'�llor";�n!.�Yr.: Pr ces � }i�l&afr.lb�·J'N'iJX�d
Lawrence, Kansas,

Thoroughbrcd Short
Horn Cattle and Berk-

���r�a��gSbn���dfl�;\�
class animals allowed
to leave the farm, Ad
dress
G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Kansas

,
-
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Western Missouri

NURSERIES,
LEE'S SUXlIIIT, :JACKSON CO, l'II1SS0URI.

to our superior stock for fall dellvcry of 200,00D
Apple treel two yearl old, 4 to 6 feet high; 50,
000 Peaoh with Pear, Plum and Cherry, grapes
and small fruits for thc wholesale trade.

.,n'XI�� �y��:st�Q?��s�f� :r\c��\vYI�ab":·pm��J'��June. 'Ve desire every one wanting Nursery stock at
wholesale to call and see us and stock, or send for

g�lg���:if?�.r.rr���.slng elsewhere. All stock will

James A, Bayles,
Prap'r.

JOSHUA FRY, Dover, Shawnec county. Kansas,Breeder of the best strains of Imported EnglishBcrkshlre Hogs. A cholcc lot of pigs from 2 to 8
months old for solo. Prices to suit the times. Corre
spondenca sollcttcd.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIn', Pleasant Hill, Cass Co. Mo .•

fnshP����f� s�:R���ro¥��'b"�fl a����t��(�I�f�h�l�e�J
'lVelghs ilOOO pounds. Choice bulls and heifers for sale
Correspondence solicited.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, :Mlch., makc II specialtyof breeding the cholceststrnlns of Polund-Oh

're��11�ll�::tXc:�1 r����8h���i!i!�ijo�����!nf�!a�S 1.fcw splendid plgs,jills and bonrs now ready.

Nurserymen's Directory.

LIm's SUMMIT AND BELTON NURSERIES, Fruit,

Trees of the best, and cheapest. Apple Trees and
.Hedge Plants Il specialty. Address ItOB'l'. WATSON,Leo's Summit, Jackson Co., Mo.

A. WHITCOMB, Florist. Lawrence. Kansas. Cat

Cree. alogue of Greenhouse and Budding Plnnts sent

'MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES. 11th year, largestock, good assortments; stock first elnss, Osagehedge plants and Apple trees at lowest rates by carload. Wholesale and retail price lists sent free 011appllcntloe. E. F. CADWALLADER, Louisburg, Ks.

Physlclen.

M'RS. DEBORA K. LONGSHORE, �f, D.. has remov-JAS F FARRIS cd her oHlcc to tbe west side of Harrison St"lst
••

,
r south 01 Sixth St.

�����������
SILVER LAKE, KAN. Dentist.

A H THOMPSON, D. D. S.. Operative and Burgeon
• Dentist, NG, 189 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas,

Thoroughbred
.

Berkshire

Breeder or

English
Pigs, W· 0 0 L - G ROW E R S

also high class Poland Chinas. Pigs from 2 montbs
to eighteen months old cOllstnntly on hund, Bnd or·

��:;'r:���S�IY filled. No better sloek. Satisfaction

30 Merino Bucks
!FOR SALE.

The .ubscrlbcr has for sale 80 American Mcrlno

n::,c��I���R1��r1�e'!I��ns�f�I:Frio T��c��C:�u�f.'i �W. C. Vandercook ofCherry Valley. Winnebago Co.,lll .. who raised the celebraled Buck, Ibe property ofSolon Steer, ofAshcrvllle, Kansas, which sheared n

�'i:'I�ehl�:!:��g/fsl�:)f��n�t� P����I:ntl�gc�l�sf!
FARliER of August 6tb.18;9. Address,

W. D. WITWER,
Top••a, K.n....

One Hundred
�E.A.D

Choice KEHINO JlUCK:S for sale at low and reason
"blc prices. Thelle bucks are bred from pure blooded stock and s.cond to none In the Slntc. Those who

:��� t'g��W��U�:,n:t:!';'"es�lttt:°1'tll!'o�k:,,���, ��
miles north of Topeka. on LltUe Soldier Creek, oraddre88

c. P. ALLISON,
Hoyt. Jackson Co. Ias.

300 Head of

Merinos for Sale.
W. J. COLVIN'" SON have 300 head oC the flnest

and best 88BOrted MERINO RA)fS In the west for sale
Bt low prices for C&8h, or exchnnge for good young
ewc.. Wo sell to every one who comes to look lit
thorn. Lamed, Kansas.

Durham Park Herds
ALBERT CRANE,

BaBEIlBR 01'

Short-Horn Cattle
-ANIJ-

Berkshire Pigs,

GEO. M. 'CHASE,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

BREEDER OW'

Thareughbred
Berkshire

EngUlh

Pigs.
-ALSO-

D.,. B...ti...nll Whit. u.......
Chick....

None but IIrst·claso stock .hlpped.

�OGrB.
SouthernKan••• S.ln. F.rm.

THOROUGHBRED POLANIHlHlNAS lind BERK·
811IRE Pigs and BOgR for I18le, Tho very be.t of

each brood. Early maturltY,large growth, lind line
8tyle are marked featureo of our bop. Tenne rea·
Bonable. Corrcs"'p!!ndcnceoollclwd.

RANDOLPH • PAYNE.
Emporia, K:an-.

TEETH extracted without pain. by Nitrous Oxide
gil', or laughing gas, at DU. STULTS DentalRooms, over Fuuk's Clothing Store, Toneka, Kansas.

fh'e�rreJ�c��o.:'d:.'n:.��Ii� fel�8�nt��13��c�ses�;��WASH. GUARANTEEO an Immcdlate cure fsr seabimd prcventlon of Infection by that terror to flockmastcrs. GUARANTEED to more than repay the costof al'Pllcatlon by Increased growth of wool. GUARANTEED to Improve the texture of the fleece Instead9f Injury to It liS Is the result of tbe use of other com-

��f��l' an�U��:v�1�E: :gtu��rodUA'Re":;�E8nto t�the most effective. eheapand safe remedyever offeredto American WooI·growers. No flock·maBter .houldbe W�tllOUt It. I have the most undoubted testimonials corroborative of above. Send for circular andaddre.s orders to W. H. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.Louis. Mo. '

Sorgo Sugar & Syrup
The latest and most reliable Instruction about Syr-

ggt�1�§�8'Rn.N�I\iig�'r.��rfl� �:A�'i:{t�:::ik%\f�Ilnloi-01o1cr'80 rears' standlng, by I. A. Hedges, Cor.Sec. of the Cano·Grower's Asso., and tho Yc-teran ofthlJllndustry. As' such Sccrelnry he has established

����ss�rg�!���,�?W:u�gh��r:.::::.Y::.tc� N� o,.��Jtheir labors, weekly, for the HURAL WORLD. 80r-

��.fl�\��J��� l:ft��\�:,�fpn�c��a�nh��ls lc�::11.50 I.or annum; 6 months, 7rccuts; 4 months, 50 c18·Address NORMAN J, COLMAN, Publisher, St. Louis,Mo.

ELIZABETH AULL

FEMALE SEMINARY.
Laxlngtan, M.ssaur••

Twentieth wrm begins September 2. No publicexhibitions; prosperous; slxtcen tcachers; standard
very high; mll8lcal advantage••uperlor. For cut-algu.address- J...l. QUABLER, Pres.

Kansas Pacific
RailwaYe

Lan.d.! La.n.ds!
KA.SAS TO THE FROIiTI

-------

The ��.11'R�.��'��8l1:,t�Jr, t�:r�nlon.tat_The�J,.t Kane.eHN!ftst Ole 878 W••

"1CordenOli.Jr.� '.

The celebrated Grain Belt of country, In tbe lime.
��';J'��rflC�C Central Kan""", traversed by the
The following stawments are taken from the reportof the Kansas Staw Board ofAgriculture for 1878 :

WH_AT , Kaoll88 rlllCS from the Eleventh Wheat State In 1877 tothe FIRll fEAT STATE In the Union In 1878 jlmduclng H,618,968 bushelswinter wheat lind 5 '786
-

.

t03 busbelS .prlng weaat; total,
' "

32,318,3.
BUBheio Wheat, with only one·elghth oflhe state under cultivation. Tho orll"nlt.ecl counties lying In theGolden Wheat Belt of tlie Kansaa Paclfle PM<luced13,386,1124 hll8hela, or over U

Ur cent., and fnclndtagunreportlng counties, fully 4,000,000 bushels ort6 per cent. oUheenUre },Ie doC"lieal In the .iawaveraging 24 bushels to tbe acre, while tho aYe...,efor Ihc staw was 17 bushela POl' acre.

CORN',· Kansas,the Fourth Com State
.

In the Union In 1878. protlueed 89, ��

3"....971 buBbels of com, of whleh the Golden GrainBelt counties producea 1'7,198,CN4 bushelS or 11 percent., nearly one·thlrd oC tbe enllre yield o�the .ta�: ..::;��I:����lf��d .howlng to all other depa*
The foregoing facts show conclusively why19 per cent of the Increllse of population In tho Slateduring the]l8llt four years' and 'rto per cent. In the In"re.... In population during the

_ j>4lt yeu; and
4lI por cen!..of the Increased acreage 01wheat In tbstate In 18-,8, belonged 10 tbo "Oorden Belt."

e

A FARM Foa EVERVIlODY.-ll2.ooo farma-6 tJOO'eIKI'acree-for sale by Kan... Paetfle-the Beat hind' InAmerica. at from t2 to 16 per acro one·quarter off forcash, or on 6 or 11 years ofedlt at 7 per cent IntereotIt dOll't take much money to buy a farm on the Kan:illS I'BClfic; ".!II to 180 "lll secure !!Oacre. on credit' or,120 to 1300 In ....h "Ill buy It oatrfgbt.
'

,

SeOlI to 8. J. Ollmo...,.....nd CommlBa'oner SallniKaR" (or tho uKansaa Paclfle Jlomeete"d "
a 'PUblica!lion Ihat tell. about Land•• Homeslca<la, Pre.emptlonBoll, Prodllct.1Climate, Stock Haloing. Bchool., Wa�

f:.; t:�ft ::&I':'n�.Ttckets, Ra..,o, etc. lila I;llailed
Read all you ean II"tber about K.noa., and wlienyou decide to IllartL llc sure and Slart r1l_ht b, I�"__alonglhc KANBA"�F1CRAII.WAY .._..

'1'.1'.0 , Oell'l S'!P<lruilendenl,

100 ACRES r�.�tf.��I�·P,lallts grown for tran"plantlng, and !'rult fOrlie market. .....Scc IIOW catalORUc (or whKt,SOrlOIO plant. Aonl free. Addreo JOHN BOOLLINS. Moo"",to_w.!!.t.New ,To fie)".
.

Q-Abo IEB.8BY_ PIOI. alll,u,re Ito.:k.

"
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�������������������������_������������������������������'1
IAuburn, 3 pens of Spanish Meriuoes; Mr.

rigged Cor two apans of horses. The machine
straddles the hedge row; Plla is drawn by a pair
of horses on each side of the hedge. By run
ning this machine over a hedge ten or fifteen
(eet high and (our to six ,ears old, which 'hns
grown wild, it can be crushed into a solid m8BB

about two-and-a-half (eetwide nnd three or four

feet high, which is hog and almost rabbit proof.
W,hile, bent under the machine it is tied in

place by wire at intervals of six to eight feet
which holds the stocks and branches of the
osage securely in place. The parties owning
the machine brenk and tie (or 10 cents, a rod.
The display of stock WIIS very large nnd the

quality superior.
HOGB.

The exhibit of swine WIlS Cuir and the qunlity
universally excellent; J. F. Farris of Silver
Lake hnd the largest number, 15 pens, of Berk
shires and Poland Chinas.

Mule, two and under three, first premium, Five grade bull calxes, first premium, Duncan
Wm. Zimmerman; second premium, Geo, Mulvane; second best bull enlC, Jas. Neeley.
Kellam. BWBEP8TAKDl.

Mule, one year and under two, not shown. Bull, any age or breed, premium, A. F. ,Me-

Sucking mare colt, first premium, G. W. Caslin.
' "

,

Berry'; second premium, J. B. Miller. Bull and fiye animals sired by him, premium,
Stnllion, four years and over, first premium, A. F. McCnslin.

A. K. Fullford; second premium, John Me- JERSEY CATrLE.

Known. C. W. Pnrk, first premium,
GELDINGS AND MARES. Special herd prize, W. H. H. Cundiff.
[Shown in hnrness.] SHEEP.

Span draft geldings or mares, first premium, MERINO I'm FINE-WOOLED SHEEl'.

James McElroy. Best buck, two years old and over" first P1')!-
Gelding, shown in single harness, first pre- mium, C. T. Frowe; .second premium, .T. E.

mium, H. C: Lindsey; second premium, W. Pratt.
W. Walton.

THE KANSAS FARMER. state. board of agriculture were obliged to ee

duee the sIlluiC!! of the profeeaors, This justly
gave rise to some diS!ar.ls(action, nnd other in
stitutions taking ndvnntnge of tho opportunity,
have lost no time in offering their professorships
to the Michigan men: 'To economise in this

manner is of doubtfuladvantage to the state.
Rtiral New Yorker.
This is high prniselfrom a disinterested and

impartial source, but, we believe -the fn�ts fully
warrant it. K.nsa� proposes 10 keep her Agri
cultural College supplied with prnetlcal men as

teachers, who will grnduate boys as educated
farmers. The professor chosen to fill the chair
'of horticulture nnd botany is a young farmer

Best buck, one year old ami under two, first from the vicinity of Topekn., ?Ir. Popenoe,
Mare, shown in single harness, first premium, premium, E, T. Frowe; second premium, W. who is an enthusiast in entomology and will

Mrs. George Wolff; second premium, J. E. I). Witwer. -'
'

enrry into his work the zeal which his 'love for
Pratt. Best buck lamb, first premium, E. T. Frowe; -the study of nntural history has created. In

DRAFT HORSES. second premium, W. D. Witwer. this department we trust hI! may become as re-

Stallion, four yenrs and over, first premium, '

Best pen three ewes, two years old and over, nowned as Prof. Cook of the Michigan college,
J. H. Sauders ; second premium, J. F. Crozier.SHEEP. first premium, 'V. D. Witwer; second pre- whose fume 1\.' a scientific apiarlnn is known

"

Th fi I f I St:tllion, two years and under three, first pre-ere were some me 8 ieep 0 t re most pOP'. d mium, E. T, Frowe.
'

throughout this country and Europe.
G 'ffitl T k 3 f Sid d rmum, J. Cnl well; second premium, R. Newell.rr I, ope", pens 0 out I owns nn Best pen three ewes, one yenr old and un- The Kansas Stare Agricultural College is iu
Sh I

'

Ed d J ,\V k
. ld CI Stallion, oue year and under two, first pre-

' '

rops nres ; war ones, a elie, ay
mium, B. F. Vnnhorn.

der two; first premium, E. T. Frowe; second the hands of the farmers of the state, with a

county, 2 pens of Shropshire Downs', T. H. - premium W D '''I''wer ' It tl t t k tl d
'

Stallion, sucking colt, first premium, F. H. ,. .", . raeu Y HI proposes 0 wor on ie new epar-

Oavnnnugh, Salina, 4 pens of Cotswolds; John Best pen three lambs, first premium, E. T. ture in education, which mnkes nil ornamental,
R· I d T k 2 fSid Foster; second premium, Lewis Allen.IC imonn, ope ca, pens 0 ont I owns. Frowe; second premium, 'V. D. Witwer. secondnry ,to practical nnd useful, education.
The Shropshire Downs nre compnrativeiy an Mare, four years and over, first premium, J. COTSW,OLDS.

Caldwell " second premium, W. D. Pall.
And we also truRt that the Ieglslatnre of this

The Agricultural Fair at Topeka. unknown breed of sheep in this country, but Best buck two vears old and over MIlt t '11 t b 'It f I 'II I' I th
Marc, three years and, under four, first 1)"-

J', • . s a e WI no e gill y 0 t. ie ro y w llC I e

--- their superior quolites ns a large muttoR sheep, Husted 'I' I' I' It' ed'
.'

miulll, Lewis Allen.
. " IC llgan egIs 11 ure IS IIccmi 0" a pllrslmony

The Sh"wnee Agricultur"1 Society's Exhibi- nnd a medium wool clnss, nre rnpidly bringing Best buck one y.enr old and under two, first whicll crl'pples tile f' ,.
.

It
k Mare, two "cars "nd under three, first pre.

means 0 lll.u�mg ngrlcu u-

tion opened on the fair grounds at Tope a on them into favor. 1\lr. Jones bad a very IlIrge J premium, ,\V. W. Mever, fecond premium, T. rallife with a higledt' TI
'

�

Tuesday of I"st week aud closed on Friday, be- 2 year old buck in his 1I0ck on exhibition whicb mium, J. Caldwell; second premilllll, R. G. H C I
Ire uca lOU. Ie armers

ing one of the most satisfactory exhibitions ev- be hod raised from lin imllorted animalthatcost
Newal.

'

'Besatvp"ne:t�t�e elVe" tlVO yeors old and over',
!!f tbe stnte must see to it tbat the Agricultural

1\f d d fi·
"� College 'is fostered and strengthened for, the

cr held here. The f"ir was eminentl\" an IIgri- bim $400 when luid down nt the farm in TTan_
'

are, one year nn un er two, rst premlllm, fi
.

T H C I d
,

",

'V
.

rst premIUm, . . nvanallg I; secon pre- work thut its efficient corps of professors are

cultural entcrlJrise, "nd ns such has proved sat- sas.
'

• PrIck. •

M H H ted dd'
S k· I fi

llllUm, . • us . a re..<sing themselves to in so commendable a

isf"ctory to ever" one, nnd profitable to the so- CATTLI1. uc mg more co t, rst premium, ,\V. D. B I Id
J est pen t ITee ,elVrs Ol�e year 0 nnd under spirit.

ciety pecuniarily, "S to agriculture in 1111 msthet- T. H, Cavnnaugh hnd 10 bend of Herefords, Pull; second preniium, R. G. Newal. two, first premiulJl, T. H. Cuvnlil\ugll.
ic seuse. Thursday was the "big day" of tbe 3 bulls and 7 cows. Dr. W. H. Cundiff 8 head MULES. Best pen three lambs, first premiu�n, W. W.
exhibition. On that day the re-nnion of t,he of thoroughbred Short-horn Durhams, 3 bulls Pair three years and o"er, first premium, A. Meyer.
"veterans" ll"d been arranged, to tllke place on n11(1 5 cows. C. P. Bolmnr, Topeka, 5 head of D. Thatcher; second premium, J. P. Herriot.

the ground, lind a bountiful, dinner WitS pre- Short·hom Durhnm", 1 bu'll, 2 cows, and 2 - One lllule, two years aud under three, first

pared by the ladies of the city. General Lo- calv06. Dunc"n Melvin, Topeka, 9 IICad premium, R. A. Clark; second premium, D. C.

gan spoke to the old soldiers. His oration was grades. A. L. McCaslin, Topeka, 17 he"d
Harriott,

delivered in the Senator's customary eloquent grndes and one thoroughbred bull,-three years
Mule, one year and under two, first premiuUl,

style. The crowd On the ground that day og- old, and weighing 2,020 pounds, 1\f, & W. M.
R. A. Clnrk.

gregated 10,000, and the g"te receipts amounted '\Valtmire, Carbondale, Os�e county, had
Mule colt, first premium, Jobn Whitlow;

to $1,100. The weather during the fair wos four grades and five thoroughbreds, Short-horns.
second premium, J.Il. Miller.

cloudy and very pleas"nt, no rain falling to in- Jackson & Warren, Maple' Hill, Wabaunsee
HORSES FOR dENERAL l'URPOSF.s.

terfere with the ceremonies of the occIL,ion. county, four head of yearlings and two-yenr-old Stallion, two yenrs nnd under three, lirst pre-
The genius of Prof. Worrftll had been pressed Herefords. L. A. Knapp, Dover, five head of mium, J. R. Dllvidson; second premium, T. F.

into the sen' ice of the committee on decoration thoroughbreds. W; 1\1. Morgan, Irving, six
Rice.

and Floral Hall nnd the "rch over the entrance head of Herefords. A. W. Rollins, Manhat- E:ueking colt, first'premium, P. T. Hnys; sec-

to the trotting ring, were witnesses of his artis- tan, fi,'e thoroughbl'ed Short-horns:
ond premium, J. B;Miller.

tic taste, the arch especially, which wns sur- HORSES.
Mare, four yenrs nnd over, first premium, M.

I I b I· I t B I kIt' F. Stout·, second premiuDl, J. F. Crozier.
moun e! y a Ig I ra Ima coc severa Imes There was R fair disp1ay of horses of good
largcr than life, wrought out of wheat stl'llW, qunlity, blooded, light-harness, draft" and for l\hre, three years ami under four, first pre-
and a short-horn calf, not so large but otherwise general purposes. mium, J. B. Miller; secoud premium, J. B.

perfect ns a specimen of rustic work of art. }'OWI.s. Knight.

The Enst whig of Floral Ilallwas appropria- There was quite a good display of fowls, but Mare, two years nnd under three, first pre-

ted by Capital and Ouk Gmnges, the products the accommodations for lUI exhibit of this e1nss mium, J. B. 1\1i'uer; second premium, Arthur

of the Copital occupying the space on the right of stock are not what they should be and McDowell.

of tbe entrance, while Ook Grauge npprol'rin- should be improved before the next exhibition. Mare, one year ami under two, first premium,
ted that on the left. These two granges SllOWed A great many more features nbout the fnir B. F. Van Hol'll; second premium, J. C. Clark;

tbe superiorty of �ombined effort over Individ- we would like to notice which are fully ns Sucking mare colt, firSt premium, G. W.

uallabor in the Ilandsome displny nnd vnried worthy of notice ns those mentioned" but want Berry; second premium!·O;-lIfcConnel.
collcctiou of ngricultural products, brought to- of space compels us to omit mnny. The horse

gether. Oak Grange wns "wurded the blue rib- trot wns n secondary, and not made the leading
bon, but in looking over the display of each we and absorbing, feature ot the fair this season.

bad w confess that w� would bave been unable and tho brilliant BUCCess oC- the enter!i'riae'is the

to give either the preference, Loth displaYllwere best answer that can be given in favor of n

so good and 'worthy of' commendation. We purely agriculturol exhibition. The side

trllst this feature of the exhibition so successful shmys nnd jimcrack8 to'entch'the spare chnnge,
this season will be extende!I and io,t)ter granges were judtciously conllned to a few. The

will be invited io make up collectiohs'llnd plnce weather was uncommonly favorable for the en

on exhibition next year. , Among the exhibits terprise; and this is a contingency which' ai
of Capital Grange, Mr. Hirnm J. Waro, of ways has an important influence on the success

Farmington, Atchison county, plneed some or fRilure of agricultural exhibitions.
honey, both extracted Rnd in the comb. There The manogers and public hnve cnuse for con- Best bull, two years and under three, first pre
had been no premiums offered for apinrian pro- gratulation in the socceSs of tl;e fuir this year, mium, A. W. Rollins; second premh,m, J. R.

ducts which wns undoubtedly a remissn� 'on and we trust that the S8me judicious course 'Vuner.

the port of the managers of the exhibition, as will be pursued in getting up the next exhibi- Best bull, one year old nnd under two, lirst

there 'is no feature of an ngricultural fair that tion, alld 'we feel confident thot�l�I'e display may preniiulll, J. H. Wagner; second premium, G.

nttracts more attention than a fine ,disR�y'of be greatly increased, and the attendance,also, ns M. Kellom.

honey. 'Mr. Wnrd supplied this fenture, how- good and as large ns::theYlwere this year, not-
Best bull calf, first premium, Gro. M. Kellam.

ever, to some extent"without tho incentive of a witbsta�di�g.' f'" . I'" Best cow, three yenrs old and over, first pre-

premium to, compete for. Mr. Ward's honey AWARDS. ;. - : • mium,. W. H. H. Cundiff; second premium, A.

WIl!! from faii 'lIowers and c�nsequently dark, The following are the awards for stock. Tbe W. Rollins.

but fine and rich: From an apiary of 28'0010:. Iiat of minor articles we omit on account of the Best cow, two yenrs old and und4(r three, first
nies in the spring he has increased to 50, and amount of spacc required. premiulll, W. H.�. Cundiff; second premiul11,
hnd a surplus of 1600 pounds of. honey, all hn�- DLOODED HORSES.

A. W. Rollins. "

ing been gathered frOll:I autumn 1I0wers, 'the �Pedigreed. );, _

Best heifer. one year old and under two, first

honey harvest in the spring being very short. Stallions, four' years and ol.er, fir3t 'premium,' premiulll, A. W. Rollins; second premium, L.

A 20 pouna jar of b\ltter among the grange Bob Lee ;:JCC!l�d premimp, ;T. Willet!!. A. Knapp.

exhibits had n blue riblxin attoched to it. This Stallion, three years and under !four, R. Best heifer calf, hrst premium, A.W.Rollins;

butter WnB the product of milk, treated by the Snodgrass.' second premium, C. P. Balmnr.
, , ., IlERFORDS.

Cooley crenmer process, nnd hnd that golden Stallion" two .rer. and under 1I1ree, J. M. Bull, two years aud und'er' three, ,T. H� Cav-
color and delightful aroma which has ncquired Harr;f second premium, G. K'I1�m. ; " " J

atiaugh, premiulll.
the nppellntic)II of"gilt ed�e."" �elliIrs, ,!l'.Ry,�' .Stallion, one year and under two, first pre- Bull, oue yeor nud under two, first premium,
man & Shaffer, agents for tlie COOley Creamer mlu}p"G"'Jle�; seco.ij4 p��iIIm, F. R.,FOB�r., Wm. Morgon' second premium T. H. Cav- A Change in Professo,rships. Gardenin_! For Ladie•.
in Topeka hnd the Creamer on exhibi,t!on jn :,�.taI�OJI� socking �It, first'. premiom, J: a�augh.'

,

,

---

tl H II iW II t d E K b "ro' Goo T Fa' I 'Id I'
' It is quite refr,eshing to read such a dainty

Ie a. ! I ,e s,,;, s,(1;n,., premIUm, . 1m e.r. •
Bull calr., first premium, W. Morgan; !lCCond C ,. •• Ire 11 ,w 10 .or Illany years

E A Col f K k' D I t I'd �" d fi t J b 'ed tl I" f E I' I L'
. little story as this, told by Julia Coleman:

., eman,o enws 11, oug aseoun y,
; ��e,' ��, Je��s an. over, rs pre�lUm, . premium, T. H. Cavanaugh.

as OL�Up� Ie ClaIr O. ng IS.. ItCl'lIture 111

exhibited 67 varieties of apples, 7 varieties of WIlletja; �ec?,!d ,premIUm, T. P. HarrIott. Cow, three years and over, first premium, T.
the MICllll{lIn Stole Agrl�ultllral Coll<'ge, hns

" I know 0' liIdy&:whosll. sensible doctor told

grapes, 3 of pears' and one of quinces. The Mare, &hree' years and under four, first pre- H. Cavanaugh' second premium T. H. Cav.. recently been elected presIdent of Kansas 4g- her, twenty years ago, that she; wa." half gone

fruit wns, of ihe ehoiCl:St kind and 'presented a mium, J. M. Harr; Iljlcond premium, F. R. a�augh
,-- - .,

"

I ricultural College. Professor Fairchild I� an witb consumption, nnd tqut,her only chalice for

h d M Col 'F te '1 '
" ' ""r" bl tid d t I I life WllB 19 be in t'he open air 11.. much ns """"i-

very �n some appearonce. r. �man s os
� �.u1 '� .' ,J, , :, " Cow, two years lind under three, first pre-- a" e enc ler lUI manager, an congra u ute ,tIe, r-

crop tillS senson.wns �ortunate!y)arge, whl�e t4e, .Mare, tw� yell':!' ,nnd under thr�e! fi,rst pre- miulll, W. Morgan; second pI'emium, T. H. Kan&as College on choosing ao effident II pre�i- ble. A perfect lO'Ner of purndise was her little

app,le ClOp of.hls neIghbors IS nearly a failure; mlU.m, R.'G! Hughes; second, ,plemlUm; T. L. Cavanaugh. dent, ns well ns the 1'ro/essor on the recognition Yllftl. 'Vn� the "oil poor, .he el]riehed it.

O t M f Sh t I d I St I f'I" b'I't' Btl"
.�

t 'I' K
" Were her vnr.ieties indiffer�nt, she procured

a�. orrIS, 0 awnee coun y, la a so a rlOg la�. , . "
HeifCl', one Yenl( nnd 'under two, first Ifre-

0 llS a I lIes. u w Int IS galll 0 tIe nn-

fine dIsplay of apples. Mitre, (One Y�.r:andtUPcJe'r,�o, firs�'Prenllum, mium Juckson St Warnel" second 'premium
SAS institution is loss' t'o the college hi Mich- betier. Neilrly nil the. 1I0wers were frngl'ant,

One of the lIlost attrnctive collections in the G. Luddingtoq.; second pr�mi!lln, F. R. Foster. T Ii 'c 1< ,
' ,

Igun. ,l'Ilich,igau agricultural college ha.�, ever Fifteen kinds of roses bloomed under her hands,
. � I I...... " .. uvnnuug I. , d

.

f fI fill 1 t tl
Hall W38 thnt of dried ornamental grasses and, BUOKlllJ Illll e colt, first,'PJ'f'iI��, J� W,lIets; Heifer calf, T. H. Cavanaugh.

since 'Its 'eilt.[lbhslilllent, lllerited and, held the an n "Uccesslon 0 owers e ou Ie sll.m-

flowers, by Geo. E. Hascal, of Chicago., second premium, M. H. Husted. GR,..DE cA'r'rLEl. reputation of being the Le.�t institntiun of it� mer. Olle side of I'he yArd Ifn.q lOyered with'

There was a good display of fine ne�le Bnd "LIO'I1T HA�!j�' HOR�E�.,� ,
"

Bull, three years old IInii' over, lirst premium, kin,1 in the Union, hilt it,i prescnt it seem�'ds Ilgrn.peS.' Peneh�., plums A�d rnspberri� were'

fancy work whichndded much to the ottraetions Stnllion' and gelding, (our yenrs alld over, M. Walklileier; second pretniulll, J. B.Miller. though she WilS destined to be de3erled by her trl\lned.n .spal".r, and chmcc squashes rIpened

of the exhibit, and � number of onr public first premium, J. W. Har{��II. COW", three years old mid over, first pre- able professor,;, Only a short time ngo Pl'Ofcs- on the roof.l of tlie'ollthotllles!

spirited merchants had tast<lful displays of their Stamon or gelding, three and under four millm, Duncnn Melvine; second' premium, M. sor Ingersoll, Ivh" was prof"Hsor of ngl'icultlll'e, "Tolllntoes'lvel'� ti-ainoo' to klngle poles, anll

goods on hand which added materially to the ,ye"rs,. first,preJDium, ,T.' L. �8ti-inghilm,;:"secolld Walkmeier. left for Par,luc University, Iudhul'l; now Pro- yielded luxuriontly; ruby s'trowiJerries pel'perl

vnriety nnd interest of the whole. premiulll, J. 'Villetts.
-...

• Cows, two y.enrs old and nnder three, first fCS!!or Fairchild is likely to lenve, and thert' Ollt m'en with the bleaching grnsq. She herself

'There was a very crooitllble exhibit of ngri- Stnllloifor 'geldihg, tit'o nnd' un'der three, first premiulll, 111:. Wulkllleier; seeoncl prei�,iu'1l; A. hnve Ileen iutlicatiJn4 th"t othera of tllEi pro(es. Iyns os fresh rind vigorous ns ,yon could expect

clllt�ral machinery ond implements on the- premiillll, W. E. D,wics; second preminm, F. F. McCRBlin, sors might do the �allle, whilo I'rofessor f:lhel- one 10 he whose half-deenyed hUlKS hndleft'her

ground, among which dluss the most noted ma- Hartman." • Heifers, one nnd nnder two years old, first ton,'bt 'Knnsils, has declined the chnir of rgri- ,with intiufficient vitality. ,'Bnt her life was

chine was n .hedge breaker. This was quite a Stalli�n or gelding, one And over two, U. W. premiulll, 1\'1. Wulklll�i�i'; second premium, culture, whi'oh ·"v.;, offered hill,! in Micluguu. saved, and', it. ,Ins, Ilecn n happiness to her-

lurge fmme stru<o(ure bllilt on wheela supplied Kelltllli." 10-' (•• ;< I: • '", Mlliol' I'!hlts.' I We hope 'hnt the Miclljgllu legisl�ttlre will sel'f and II blessing te others."- Woman !.1

with horizontal ,and vertlenl �ollers, �njl wns Slicking ..!thllion colt, lil'st pl'emiulU, J. n, HejferllJlllf, 6'I'8,t I)l'Qrninlll, M. Vickery; "ec-' take wllrn'illg front tliese f'lcts IIml in the future Work. '
--

'

Ill[ll' hreoo.. W. D. ,\Vltmer, 'ropcka, had 3 Sanders ,; ,s9COllli pre!ninlll".T ,B. Millel'" j J ", ...� 'ol1d premium, G. M. Kellalll. " ma�,e beller I'l-ovisi�n for the. colleHe. This JlIqldliJ,'l' is vnll!"bl� BlIllllllel' nnd winter.

PClIK ,Amcricwll\1erillo shecp; Wlllter M. Mor- M�re, four yents allli over, J. WilletLK. Lot of live steel'S and heifers; olle and IIl1der honorable uml." exhi�ited'theirsldll a� fi"'tllClers 'sun' t"",'ed p"pel' tierI uro:,Jllll yOtlng tree. keeps
gan, Irving,3 rens of CotHwolds; Mr_ �lIen, Murc, th�cc I\IHI over fOil 1', fi!')!t premitllll, Dob two yents old, first premiulll"l\Iu.itH' Rims; sec· iby �iIlChill;; the appl'oprlntion Cor Ihe 'colle!>e to' 'nIl' rabits und mire; it is choal' amI eusily ap-

Topeka, had a urge Cutswold; E. '1'. Flowe, Lee; s�cond l"'elllinm, J. Willells. fond premium, A. F. McClUolin. Ilpittilllce, Thu consequences were, tliat Ihe' plicll.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

HUDSON'" EWING, Editors I; Proprietors,
Topeka, Kania•.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE,

One CIIpy, 'Veokly, for one yoaf,

g�� �p�: ��:�l�' �g�N'������b9, .

Three 3'oples, Weekly, for ono yenr, .

FiYe Copies, \Veekly, for one yenr, -

Tcu Copies, Weekly, for one year, -

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

2,00

1:�
5.00
8.00
15.00

One Insertion, per line (nonparlel) 20 ceuts,
Oue month,

.. .. .. 15 "

per insertion.
Three months, II II " 12 II.. II

One year,
II H II 10 II.. II

bt�Cs�����;� C:;�d� l:�lc����r�dc��tr�;�ll�:��Yu��,�
Advertisements or tottcrtcs, whisky bitters, HUrl quack
doctors nrc not received. we accept ndverrtsements
oulr for cnsh, cannot gtve space nnd take puy in trade
of nuv lcind. This ta business, and it 18 fl Just and
equitable rule adhered to In the publtentlon or THE
FAUWlm.

A notlltcatlon will be sent you one wook In advance

���ilic���tIt����\:lb��El;W;�t;cX��c:al���t�;�g ,o��v����
Ing vour renewal subscription. No subscrtptlon is
contInued longer than It is paid for. 'fllis rule is gen
eral and nppltcd to all our subscribers. The cash in
advunce principle is the only. business basis upon
which n paper can sustnln itself. Onr readers will
please to understand when thelrpuper is distOlltinlled

�l�lc� i�Ss�1ctl�C�'i:���dt?O :n'Aei���� \�:!�in�:s�;;��:
A journal to be outspoken nnd useful to Its readers,
must be pecunlurlly independent, nnd the abovo rules

���'�b��nalol�;d����TRt':�C:;��n���c�is�rc�!�Shors

Prairie Fires.

MIDDLE-WOOLS OR DOWN8.

Best buck two years old nnd OI'er, first pre
minm, E. Jones; second premium, J. Rich-
1lI0nd. _

Best buck on'e, )�ei.r old and \Ind�r tlfO, first

preminm, H. Griffith; secon:! premium, E.
Jones.
Best buck Inmb, H.' G'riffith, both first al!d

second premiums.
Pen, Ihree ewC!', two years old ond 'over,

first premium, J.,Richillond, second premium,
H. Griffith.

The senson for pruirie fires is ,fllst npprooch
ing, when we llIay expect to IIave repeated the
annu"1 tul� oC-destruction of property ,on ae

count'of insuffici!lnt fire-guards, �� none"at all,
'

fur' protection. 'Now is the time to take mcos

ures to keep nt a distance the deStroying ele

ment,. by plowing nbout sta�ks and buildings
and removing 'nU de"d gross iii thc neighbor
hood, either by mowing and hauling off, or'
back-firing in' a calm day, or by the application
of nil the"e luenn.,:llntil there is' nothing 'com

bustible'within three hundrecl yards or more_of
the stacb, dwellings and bnrns. 'Every':prairie
farmer who neglec!s these' pre�nuti'oils'will live
in constant jeopardy of' losing his property by ,

fire on any windy day, until the grnss begins to
grow next spi-ing;i"X fire mny come sweeping
over the prai�ies at tiny hou� of the'niglit o� day,
devouring everything in its truck. No 'h�mnn
efforts will suffice to,'stay the course 'of th\) ,vild
lIames if proper measures have not;.been taken

in advance to remove all fuel froin its path at a

proper distance from farm property, orchards
nnd groves of trees. A 'sm!lll nmount of labor
in season l11ay save a Inrge nmount of prQperty ,

in (uture.
'

, i

Kidd's Great Combination Sale qf
Blooded Stock.

Pen, three ewes, one year old and under two,
H.Griffith.

Pen, three Iambs, first premium, E. Jones;
second premium, H. Griffith.

SWEI1PSTAICES.

Buck, any age or oreed, ,\V. ,\V. Morgan.
Ewe, nny age or breed, Tom Cavanaugh.
Pen, six ewes and one buok, E. T. Frowe.

SWINE.
POLA�D CHINA.

Boar, one year old and over, ,\V. ,\V;Morgan.
Boar, six months and under one year, W. D.

Witwer.
,f

Bc:st sow, one year old ami over, first ..Pc�
mium, W. W. Morgan; second premiulD, do.
'Sow, .ilI: months nnd under one year, first

and second premiums, J. F. Forris.
'

DERKSHIRES.

SWEEPSTAKES.

Stnllion, nnv ng� pr, breed, J. Willett's
Mombrino Messenger.
Mnre, any age or'breed, Bob Lee.
Breed lllure und three of her colts,B.F. Van

Horn.
Pllir matched ge(aings, 1\1. F. Stuart.

CATTLE.

This great'sale ,will take place at the Kaosos

City stock ynrds, November olh nnd 6th. The
stock is from 'Missouri, Knnsns, Tennessee ond

Kentucky, and will afford 1\ rare chance for
Boar, six months old ond nnder one yenr, farmers who are in wan& of improved cattle,

first premium, A. W. Rollins, seeon,d premium, horSes, sheep and swine. The advertisement of
J. F. Farri8.

"

sale will be found in another column of the
Best sow, onl' yenr old ond over, first pre- FARMER.

mium, A. W. Rollins, second premium, J. E.
Kirkpatrick.
Sow Mix months old and under one yenr� "first

T •

---

• •

premium A. W. Rollins' second premium B.' '\\ e call attentIon to the advertIsement 111 an-

S. Golde�.'
, ,',

o�her-column, of tI,e ex�nsive sn1e, in Kansas

Sow lind six pigs under �ix montlls old, first City, of very fine Short-horn cattle, which

premium A; W. Rollins' second premium' J. tokes place October 22? to 25th. The Messrs.

E. Kirk�atrI�k. ',' ,',

'
, Hamilton hnv.e born� a prou� rellutation ,ali�!l

Pnir of pi� ,under ,sjx mOllth. (lltl, first pre-
for tl�e spl��dld quality o� th�l: stock, nnd theIr,

mium, A. W. Rollins; sCC<:J!,.J p,:alllium, J. F. own I?tegrlt?;"pd the rehnb}�JlY of �he repre-

F:arris. sentatlOns the>:, JUake ,concernmg their stock.

Boar, one yenr old nnd over, fits! premium,
J. E. Kirkpatrick; second premium, J. F.
Farris. ..

SHORT-HORNS.

Best bull, three, y,ears old and over, first pre
mium, A. F. McCl\!!lin; second premium, W.
H. H. Cundiff.

, �",----
Short-Horn ,Sale.

SWEEPSTAK ES.
, Displny of hogS nny breed, J. F. Fnrris.
Litter of six pigs with sire and dam, A. W.

Rollins.

Boar, any age or breed, A. W. Rollin�.

Sow, any age or breed, J. 1:'. Fnrti's.
Fat pig, A. W. Rollins.'

.

-

The gross receipts ,Crom ti,e Shownee Cuunty
Fair 'yere nbout $2,690, which will he sufficient

,
to meet' nl� expenses and pay premiums in full.

ESSEX.

Donr;,one y.'ar �Id and,over; G. W. Olark.

Sow, one yenrold and o,'er, G. W. Clark.
.,1

.

I
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Advertising Cheats.

AILoosing Joke.

A prominent physician of Pittsbnrgh saidJo
kingly to a Indy _�tient who WAS comR!aiDlilgof lier continuechll health arid of his liiability
to cure her, "tl'Y Hop.Bitters.I" The Indy took
It in earnest and used the Bitters from which
she obtained permanent health. She now laughs
ot the doctor for his joke, bnt he is not so well
plcillsed with it, 88 it coat him a good potient.
TUE SE('RET KEY To HEAT,Tu.-The Sci

ence of Life.!. or Self-Preservation, 300 pages.
Price, only llil. Contains fifty valnable pre
scriptions, either one of which is worth more
than ten times the price of the book. Illus
trated ,sf-mp,le :!Ie�t on, receipt pf 6 cents for
poRtage.· Add� Dr: )V. H. P,rrket', � �Bnl-
finch street,.B08ton,i'M888. ..,. ,

'

Cash paid for choice butter at Ripley's.

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight aud nine per cent. illte�t on farm 10nllB

in Shawn.ee CC?�tY:�i., .' .'.
.

,

.Ten fler cent. on'cl£Y property. I�: ').' I
.

All good bonds bought at sight.
For rendy muey and low interest, call on

.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy tobacco.

Sheep' Wanted.

'i'he subscriber 'desires to secure from some

pnrty. n flock of from 000 to 1,000 sheep to keep
ou shnres. Hnve plenty of leed, shelter lind
l'Inter. J. A. BLAKBURN,

n I·eat· Bond,. Barton 00., Kansns.
._. �. l' ' ... tI

• t' tt

'.[111� hl;loYQi ��J 1 kn� to" bueli�bie and'·
thoroughly acquainted with the cnre and breed
ing of sheep. He hns had Inrge experience in
the businp.ss eMt nnd west.

J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kansas.

. .rR',':IOBI�ION)i'�EE ,
For tho Bpceqy.1chro 10,lSo1nI!l41b Woa1!ness, r,oss of
Manhood, autI t\n dl80rdeli. brought on by Indlscre·

tl����g,;;e�tVlt;�bW��6�� !'8a��::I'f{t�,d��I��.

$55 66 Aput. P..... fir Week. Will
ave tor forfett I!OO. 140 Oulftt fr•••

I Il:':G;�[DEOUT. O.• 11Uul.loa8UI.Y

St. Louia Wool Market.
Tub-wushed-echolco at 40 to 41c, medium 37

to 39c, dingy IIl1d loll' 30 to 34c, 111mb 36 to 38c;
Unwnshed-mixed cOlllbinlf "nd medium 26 to

27c, course 21 to 23c, Ii!;ht 11IIp. 20 to 22c, henvy
line 18 to 20c. Burry, blnck lind cottoo, 3 to
10c per Ib less. Southern burry 10 to 13c.

Topeka Loather Market.
Corrected weekly by IT. D. Clark, Dealer In Hide.,

.' J.i'urs. Tallow nnd Leath....

HlJ)ES-Gree�. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .

Gree)l, dRlllugcd ..........•.•....•.....
Oreen, klp uno culf .

Bnll and stag.. .. .. .. . ..

Dry IlIlIt prime .

Dry Salt<ld, prime ..

TALI-dW' ��Dlag.��.: :::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::
Topeka Butohera' Retail Market ..

B�EF-8irloin St��k �r j.� .

Rouud " .
II Roasts II ""

•••• i •.••••••••••

����QUo.j�ler Dre�,�cd, p�r 1� .••..•...
" By the carcnss

.. II II'
•••••••

M,V'l"l'O�;;-��oPS p!)r 1),::::,::: ::: ': ...
PORK

si.iU,iir';'

12�
10
10

6(j2,8
12�
12

............................ 8@IO
............ 10@I2

---·-�-xansas Fan:Lcttera--'-'---I coun�y than in nny former :rear��eS.lerd"Y.'s, '

�n' "T.\ ..ts.•

finc rain will give it an upward tendency. �,� " ,...

W " Do
.

I D" ' • ., J. W. W. ===============
HITE �LOUDt "til ran Co" n..:lOo, Sept

.

ChO W 1 M k
29.-A long SOIn�"y. From 1874 to the com. �fAIJIE«_lll',. Greenwood Co., Sept. 27th.-A.· 10BirO 00 ar.·et.

mencement of 1879 in \Vhite Cloud "JI(I sur- I.h," locality IS seldom heard (rom, your oorres- Tub-washed hril(ht, 3610 38c per lb, do dingy
rounding country nl:nost one �onthl_ued Sabbath 1'(lIJ"elJ� wi�hes to p�csent " few fo�t8. Our und r.on rse, 30 10 33e, fleece-washed, medium,

. roirmed '50'(nr as impr.OI·emenl" 'building etc county IS 8'"11 to contnm the hest grftztng lnnds 33 to 35c; do fine 31 to 33c, do con rse, 30 to

we�e co�cerned. With the begil)ning (If Ihi'� in the stnte, TI�e prairie is rolling with an 31c; unwashed, medium, 25 to 20c; do course,

year the building of large and costly hOU<C81l1ll1 nbundant supply o( water, As l�'': ar� not 23 to 24c; do fine bright., 20 to 21c; rio heavy,
barns, has been going on in earnest, and the blessed (�) \�Ith a. herd I�w, stock rmsmg IS one 17 to 20c; bucks' Ileece 15 to lGc. Consign
bniklers hnve money to pny up; no barter or of the prlllc,lfal Industries .. Many tine herds ments from western Iown, Nebrnsku nnd Kansas
bl'edit asked, A few good cnrpenter ore verv 01 �nlt!c anr sheep, are to be seen here, and sell at about 2c per Ib less thun this range, and

milch needed and would find plenty of work their owners nre' prOl!perous lind happy. burry lind poor conditioned lots from 3 to 5c

nnd ready cash, A good plasterer fs needed. "Scruh" stock i. fast di�lIppeuring before the less.

1 have had a house under wav of construotlon IU1II'nrd murch of the Improved breeds, A
for the IMt five months, but h·u,en't. been nble hrunch of the A., T. & 'So F. rend extends
to get a carpenter a single tiny, yet I huve hurl through the cOllnt�, and an era of genernl pros-
a score of promises.

. J. R. Pmnca, perrty �eel!l" da,,;nmg.. .

As" (l'Ult region, tlJlS IS nnsurpaserl. The
LANGDON, Reno C?, Sept. 30th.-lt �nill�d grnpe was nlmnliant and found rendy "ale nt 5

?n Sunday, 28th, wetting. the grollnll fi"e to "IX cenls per lb. This fruit hos not (ailed to
mchC!! deep, nnd also ralll�d harr! fO.I· on hour yield henv.\' crops for the last six yenrs
l8!!t nrght thlJr(tlIghly soakmg the S�II. !'hese ,ince vines first commenced fruiting here. A.rams are n godsend to many plnces 111 tIns pal·t vineyard slwold be upon every (arlll, a8 it costs
of. the RII,le. It hns been very dry Lnt little and brings handsome returns.
th.'s monlh, nnll wheot, that was sown e".rly, Apples ore not a heavy crop, Lout reudily sell
fntled to come Ill'. well, except around Arhllg. at $1.50 to $2.00 per hu�hel. Trees hnve not
ton and n few �Ince where they hnd locnl rain. made n very he';vy growth, the season grentlyat the needed tllne. favoring the formntion of (ruit buds. A henvy'l'he ncreage now sown i. fnr les;; tllOn lasl crop may be expecled next yeur.
yem', but I presume lIlany persons Will yet plow "'hent has been sown ond has received a
and sow: . Mnny sowed Odessa or qrnll5 wlieq.t tborough soakiug. It sells al 80 cents pcr bnsh-lAst October with filir results. el.
Rocky Mountnin .Loc4�ts flew over duriug Corn is not so well filled as was expected.the rlr� ,,:eatller in AlJgn�t nnd September, and New corn "ells at 20 cents. More of the crop

a few H� In places, but did no great damnge. llUs been cnt for fodder than nny previous year.The native hoppers hnve eaten the whent around Hnving is over. Though short the prairiethe edges ofmany fields tlta.t were sown in time grass ··wns. remarkably Iree (rom'weeds, ond
to co!"e up, ar.d they are at111as hungry as ever made hay of first-class quality.
seeml,!gly. I wish to ask some of your many renders, inFl'lIIt n�d forest .trees h",�e made a poor regnrd to sowing blue-grqss-best time of sow
growth thIS seoson, on occount of Ihe drollih ing, amount to the ucre, etc. I have a gravelly
perhaps; but there seem� to be som<; ?ther hill, timbered with red oak, with the prnirie sed
cuuse. Probably last wmter's cold IIIJured closely pastured down. Will blue-grass take it?
them also. B. P. HANAN. "GODFREY."
\Vn,soN, Russell Co., Knn., Sept. 29.-801'0'- ••----

ing wheat is the business of the day now. Most Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla to plJI'ify the' blood
farmers hl!ve.le�rned a lesson by the half yield and purge out the humors, pllnples, boils and
of th" last wheat crop, caused partly bv late sores which are merely emblems of the rotten
sowing. There hos been n grent denl o(,yhent ness within.
put i!1' J�i� tmoiltli, and • greatfo�flyrf"tmers ---------

are sltll plowLDg for wlll�at. 'l1he weathel' has Pilgrimagl!8 to 1Bu1falo,'.N. Y.,been very dry for wJleatl but the goo� w.ork �till •

goes on of'sCRttenng seed with the ho'pe of rain are made by thousands of invalids, annually, to
to bripg it up.; Wlleat sown the fore part of consult with' the medicial and surgical staff of
this month looks well. 'Ve' hiLd some rain to- the World's Dispensary nnd Invlliids' Hotel,
dIlY... The llverage yi�ld of wheat in this cOllllty the largest privnte sanitarium in the world.
'VAS ten bushels..Ai'I:he berry.is fil'St.clhss, I'ild is All chronic diseases nre treated by scientific

selling now for'715' cent�. Corn is a gooo yield, methods. The practice is divided among nine
the best we have ever raised here; it is selling ominent specialtsts. Among the most populnr
for 20 cents. Potntoes have been a poor crop, domestic medicines in the land nre those manu

though the vines looked well nil the senson. fnctured bv this Association, among which are

Cattle and ·all.stock are in first-class condition, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the

except horses, which have. been troubled" some greatest of nlteratives or bloed.cleansers, nnd
with tlie. �tsteirip'i'r. To tnk� e:vet,ything into Dr. Pierce's Pellets (little pills) that have

consideration, I think we are prospering nil well lurgely superseded the old-fashioned coarse

liS our neijthboring connties. 'Ve have" very pill.. Compound Extract o( Smart-Weed is

henlthy chmate, good neighbors, generally good deseindly I:opular as 'n remedy for diarrhcea,
croptl, "and therefore we nrc all good-natured. 'dysentery, flux nnd I.dndred diseases; also as a

The. ol�,. reliable Knnsas FARMER makes us pnin-killer and remedy for colds. Dr. Pierce's

weekly visits, .with the. sl\eet full of .ound Fa,'orito Prescription is the great remedy for
reason. from' our neighbors'all over the state, femnle ,reakness and associated derongements.
giving their views of tlie' wav to. crop various Dl'. Sage's Catnrrh remedy is the" Old Relia

grains, whicb is n grent benefit to us all. I be- ble." Invalid's Guide-Book-l0 cents, post
Heve in the old saying �T'I!'o .hC':'d�_ are better puid. Address World's Di�pensary Medicnl
than onet". and the pl'l>verb iii ve'rified in this Associntion, Bnffalo, N. Y., or London, Eng
case. There is alwa,1S something new to lenrn land.
about famllu!;, esJl!lC!nlly .""liere there is so •

ml\ny late arrivals Iii the state thnt must learn Over-Worked BusinessMen and Students.
by the s)ow�d:ex�ve�"pi' o!:el[peri��ce, ..

'
___.

or thlrough �e FARJdB-;t���peneDce�f tHose To the feeble convnlescent., and to the over-that !ave .b.c:en h!!';'" long,enou!!h ';Io.kDow., and worked student or professional Dlan or man of
nre kmd en��.lo n!>t I'_UI thel� hg1lt, �nde�. �: b.us.incss �vho linds.himself slowly losing vitalbu�hel. .. T. W. H11Y, ity and I-he power to do llis best;' who knows

NAOlloU,. MitcIiell CO�,' sept:;29tlj:';'::E�f'izlers thnt his health is grodually giving away, nnd

it) this eommunlty�n:re in gooo'spirits. JI\sf nOI\'. Ihat i( no he1p can be found n break-down in
It rained considerable yesterday, and mOI'e this Ihe near (uture-fatal, it may bo-is inevitable,'

•

d h h • •

I d" Compound Oxygen" offers an almost certainmormng, an t reatens cavy rnm to IIlg 11-, nn
n:(:"I� of relief and rC8lorntion. Send for ourwhy·should we Dot be in good spirits? For six

weeks we have been unabl" to plow for wnnt of TrulLa on "Cumpound Oxygen," which Irain, consequently but few have much plowing gives the largest information and many re

done, and but little fall wheat is sown. But marknble tcstimonials from widely known and
plows lind harrows were running to-day and eminent publi,! men. Selit free. Address Drs.

. drills are in demand. If sulllcient rain fnlls so Slnrkey & Palen, 1112 Girard street., PhHadel
that far';De1'f! Clp1 <1.0 the .plowing, there. will be phin, Po.
a. large IICreag� of w�eat sown this ffl:ll,(:aQd but
httle sown next sprmg. The general decision
r)f Mitchell county farmers i., that spring wheat
will not pay in this country.. It has become so common to write the begin-�Ve have.ll8d lIlony thlll� to discourage us ning of an 'elegant interesting nrticle and thent�ls season. !"all whellt dried out b,dly Inst run it into some advertisement tbat we avoid allwmter nnd sprmg. 14a!'y farmers plowed up chents and simply call attention to the merits ofand planted to corn, their whent �round. :rhe Hop BiUers in as plain honest terms M possi
summter hill! boon unusually. dr):" t en that httle ble, to induce people to give them one trial, aspest, he chmch !lUg, Mme m,.B�e tll 4CJ1!roY.,n, no one who knows their value will ever use
great d�al of 811rll_lg:wlieat nna;,o�ta;,whC);\1 they anything else.had timshed np tliese, they went Ilito tbe' corn; ....-_

together with the dry weatber they injnred it
very badly in this section, wh.He'a few .miles
away, 'where they had IIe88OQable' rains, corn is
a very heavy crol'. ,

The yield oC'wmter wbeat wos from 7 to 10
bushels per acrei spring wheat, 3 to 6 bushcls;
corn from 20 to 70 bushels.
Prices range for w\le�t, 40c 19 65cj CO?!, 15r;butter 20c per Ib; eggs�Oc per dozr,hWl,t2.40;hny, $8.00 per ton'; oak woOO, '$8.00 per Cord;

elm nnd cottonwood, $2.00 per cord; goed cows1$20; horses, from $40 to $100. Spme gooa
farms' can be purchased for $800 to $1,600 per
160 acres. And th.is is a beautiful country, of
which more in my next. Hoping'for a better
acquaintance in Ihe future, I remain yOUl'!l, etc.

.; -.'.., F•.W. BAKER.
, 1"

.

CoPE, J.acksoll··Co. �an:, Sept.' 29.-The
FARMER, of the 17th Inst.• IBllefote,m.e;-brimfull of exoellent, 'practieallpatter. portliining to
the farm� gartlen, orcba�, vineyard; !ij>iafY,
mal'�ets, etef 1- ·m.de· 'llIy first ajJqllamtance
with the'FliiuER in 1763, then iSsued, if my
memory is not at faultl from

- the State lW.o'rd
office, a 'little infant eight bYlten, F. G�Adams
editor. I continued to take·it as long as It is
sned from Topeka, nnd when it began to "swing
around tbe circle," followed it until: it reoched
Leavenworth, tlien I' parted with it,. since

.

which I ha�'e not been a', parlner. But ita old,
familiar foce is before me a�d I J[r� et iW-.:jthpleo�\Ire)lIld.gla!lne;; Iii.a riiniJ"tl'iat.h808'1ooen
nbsen� for I!IOI)Y years... In t)iu�'nmeWIt1g niy
acqunmtance, I trust we may Journey together
fol' lIIully.yelll1l IiPjS:9lP.�S p'l�!t; ���i dnys
ogoll�. 'Xs YOII'req!lt!'Rt corresp<lildlil ce from· all
ports'of the �Inle··tis··,vcill os else,vhere, in order
to mllke I)lore pra.c'ticI1l an,d' benlltici,,1 thci col.'
IImllS of the 1- ARMER to its numerllus readeJ''',
it will be lOy pleasure to as often as possible
itemize for soilth' Jackson. county. .',' '.'

The crops ill soiJth.Jnc\{8�n county, the Pres
ent year, IS all the husbondman oon)d;desirc.
'l'he wheat is a fair average,' n\�p.. ,little
above. ',I;,h.c of!,t.s rllther bqtt�r,.tlll!1) fi 111 §evernl
years. Oorn. Will be nn average crop, ·though
the, Inte plllnlOl.I, wq!!!.cu�'Yshort -boY' the dry'
weat11er of; !t\lIglillt. *�"Iax :c!rop hatdly lip to Ule

Itvernge1 owing 10 Ule excessIve rains of Jnne
nnd JnIY. lillY 1I10st excellent and secured in
line condition .. Late potatoes will be "Rmnll
,.Iotntoefl;" early polaloeD abovo an average.
The fl'uit. CI'QP .1·lIther short. 'l'here has' boon
mor� whent "O'VJl 'this fnll in this PIIJ't. of the

Topeka Produce Mnrket.

Gr?"eg'0�r;:f���3J��tqr;."o"t�.J��b���1�!rp�ic�s.A. Lee
APPLES-Per bushel. , 1.00f1ll.50
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte NaI'Y............ 2.00

u �[edium.... 1.75
H Common........ ..............• 1.50

BU'fTER���ri';:":'Clioi��"':::::::::: :::::. 1:;]
" Medlum............ .M

CHEF..sE-I'er Ib.... .. .7@08
EGGS-Perdoz-Fresh.... . . .. .15
HOMINY-Per bbl 5.25@5.50

t������Ai6�pcrjjli::::"::::::::::::: :��t;g
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu........ .60
SWEET POTATOES.. GO@75
POUVfRY-Chlckells, Live, per doz 1.25@I.7.

.j Chickens, Dressed, per Ib ••. .•• .08

:: .

z!:!!'e�rs,·
II "II

:�g
ONTONS-Per bu.... .7.
CABBAGE-Per dozen................... .. .�0@.50
CmCKEN8-Sprlng 1.5O®2.oo

Topeka Batail Grain lIanet.
Whol.....le cash t�C�� ,�:B��:11'\r��nfX)led weekly

WHEAT-Per bu .•prlng .
" FilII No 2 ..

II Fall No 8.........•....•........•..
FilII No 4 .. -

.

CORN-Per bu .

" White Old : ..

YeIiOl : .

OATS - Per bu,. ..

RYE-Perbu ..

BARLBY-Per bu.... . . ..

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs .

" N02 .

CO�� JiK·:·:·:·:·:·�·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:.:.:.:.::
CORNCHOP

.

RYE CHOP ..

CORN <!I OATS .

BRAN ..

SHORT
", ",., ..

MARK'ET' REPORTS.

,

I

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPII.

New York Money Market.
NBW YORK. Oatoller 6, 1879.

OQVl!UlmIJNT�FlfQI,
amnOAD BONDS-Strong and hIgher.
STA.TE'SECURITIEs-Dull.
STOCKS-The .tock market was .trong and

buoyant I-hroughou.t the greakr portion of the day,
with enormolls IransaeUons, especIally In Erie,
whlcb, wllh Paclfte' Uall, Wabash, [ron Uountaln,
HannIbal &: St. Joe and st. Louis, Kansas Clly &:
Northern, were Ihe most. promInent In the upward
movement. PrIces advanced steadily. with the ex
ception of a sllgbt reaction during the afternoon.
which was quickly recovered, aDd the market con_
Inued to rise to the close, when the Improvement.
compared with Salurda,.. olosll1!l:, ranged from '4
to iii per cent.
BARSILVEB-Here,11111i.
SUBSIDIARY SILVER COIN-\lJtbl,8 per cent.

discount.
MONEY-4ft7 per cent; olosed at 4 per cent.
DISCOUN'I'8-Prlme mercanltle paper. 600

percent._
STERLING-X. II. B.• weak; slxtJdaIB, S4 811,jj;

sight, M .!lS1/&.
QOVDICIIIIft IIOI1D8.

��l':,.?� ..�.�.�::::.:.:::.::..:.:::.:::::::..:.::.:::::::::::::lSgl,8
New 4�s (regI.tered)

106l!8tblOmCoupons aales, 105IIii@10New 4's (regI.tered) ; ; IO'Jtb 02
C()upona lO'.ltblO'..! •
Curreno, 6'&.. , 121

St. Louis Produtle Market.
lIT. LoUIS, October 6. 1879.

FLOUB-HIlIber' XX. 86tb6 26: XXX. S6 40
@6 56; famOy. e/; 70tb6 80: choIce to lancy.
8685@660.
WHEA.T-Excited and blgher; No.2 rod, 81 18

@1 20'" cash; 81 19 October; 81 20Yotbl 22111
Novemlier: 81 21t.l1flJl 24 December; NO. 8 do.,
81121,l)@. ,.

COmr- ; 860 bId cash ; 87Y1c bId Octo-
ber. 88'11! e Jear.
OA.T : �c cash and October; 27tb

27"'0 November.
RYE-Higher; 6Bc bid.
BARLEY-Uncbanged. .

WHISKY-Firm; 81 08.
PORK-Higher; 810 87J.lJ.

.

DRYS.t.LTUEA.TB-mglier; 88 60flJ6 20flJ6 80.
BACON-mgber: olear riDS, 8tI 021,jj@6 90; long

elear....7 ; short cl��1 17 26.
LAnD-Strong: 110.25 asked.
LEAD-Wanted at 88 75.

.

BUTTER-8toek largtl and the fcellDI! weak;·
choice rellow dtJIrr, 21tb22o.i seconds, 18@20c:
medIum, 10@140: count!7,6wllc. -

EGOB-Lower; lltbl2\!!O.

KansaB Cltv Produce Market.
KANB4s C1'rI. October 6, 1879.

The Indtcator reports: .

.

WHEAT-ReceIPlB, 24,Ollliushels . shlpmenlB
.

12.080 bushell: In Btored a44.008 busbell: e�c1i.ed
��? :'It�'l..t�ff¥;,. 2, 81 2 bid; No.8, OOJ,ljft81 :

CORN"':RecelfrlB, 2.'192 hliahel. b .hlpments, 8,·&�� 2�U:��, ofc gl��No�I?j:�glto����: .�I�i
870' reJtIOted. 29c bId.OITS-No. 2, 26"'0 bId.

.

RYE-No.2 Hold ill 570.
EGGB-Recelpts good and markel steady at 121,jj

@�¥J'';;��bOlce soorce end linn at 14flJ16c:
medium dull. atOflJ80 .

------------------

St. Louis Live-Stock Market.
S'r. I.oUlB, October 6, 1870.

HOGS-·Aetlve and blgher' mixed paoklng 88110
I'�IJ 110: Yorkers and Bnltlmores, &1l50flJil 112VJ:
butchero 10 extrn, $!lIiOflJlJ 76; ·recelplB. 11,000;
slilpments. 50.
CATTLE-Stron!JOr teellllg and better all round;

Here Is a good smull stock and grain f"rmll mn.s
from 'fopc)w. 2 mileR from Wakarusa station, EO
ncres, rnost nIl bottom lnndj ,n acres under cultfvn'
Uon: 35 neres timber, 50 ncrcs fenced; 250 rods &1.0no
wnll. bnluncc post and mil. Good frome house, stone

��b�;'sl��rn�O��JO"���r���blgr�I���gl§n�ir or�����:
hog eorrul of2 ncres tenced with stone. living water
through It und In It good neighborhood. Prtce:82,OOO.

N'l.'155.

ac�� i:c�!e8:nbg;� foctn��r�, �Sjtic��nutinJ�
cultlvotlon; frome house 101<24, 1� story, good cellar,
�tnblc, sheds, good hedge and 'sIone fence, corral,
fenced Into 6 IIcld., good well, orchard, blue gross
yard of two ncres, churches and school house ncar,
Methodist, Presbyterlnn and Eplscopol. Good neigh·
borhood. Price �S,loo, and pcrhllps can be bought
some les.CJ. Where cnn you get such n home but in
KanSas for:the money? .

No.568!
Here Is 15� acres that will mnke a nice suburban·

f"r��dCr;.t��\��8�?��':!I\a�:n���lb��dan�0'dal��II���gsYte overlooking city R1J.d ncar ,Vushffurllc colICIC'·��i�����?o��.�I:i.0r.: .f�����n�n l�e bought for �

.
.

NO. MD.
Here is ftl10thcr SO Rcre fllrnt only three mUes from.

Topckll. <;ood prairie land. 60 lIeres ullder cultlvn
tiOll, nIl fcnceLl. Frame house 16x24 1).1 storYi Kilu.
BaS stable. Price $1,600.

No. 409.
Now you that want 11., gooa·., stock and grain funn'

as there Is III Amcrlca, jllJ!t read this. 480 acres 200
choice hottom land nnd timber' with never flllUng
water, 150 or more under cultlvatlon.nnd nnder fiOOd1::'�8(M�gl�le�t� ���:;gcRir f��cge��o��e c�t�re�
Good large stone house nnd other out·bulldlngs. Or.

�!�"t!',�lg�r;��i��e��d�� r��gf��I?I���� l's�:-'.r.�Ilf:s�
25 milcs from ']'opcku, sonthwcstj <�pIcndJd roa�s.
Just think, wo offer thl. entire 'fami 'for Il7 000 cash
and time. 'I'here Is � fortune ip.,thls farm.aione. .

---------------,�------.."...,. ti�il:rc���17 ::1���.II���i1'��tb�[tJ::"'l��d,'�\��t�vRf .

m"ko ",line furm. Price only 810 por acre.'

Wo have ImproYPll fnnns Of,lUffeOOIl� Ilzes and In '

yarlous slages of Improvemellt for·sale III mnny ca.es
for less thon 11 pcr�qll eail mnke the hnprovemen,s.
We Illso hn..c a'large list of city property, both 1m
proverl and unlmprovcd nt prices to suit tho' times,
nlld lIOW Is 1\ good time to illvest os U1C future will
sec a big advnnco on property 11'. the' city. It Is 1m.

I�ossible for ns in the spllce wc have to gil'e a deserlp.
tlve IIsl ofpropert.yJor snle, but .elld or call on us
for our largc list; I
Partic's comtilg w��t or coming Into the city, nrc in ..

vlter! to call fil,d/look at our 'i)lg list of Renl Eslato
for.sale, aJl(llfthcy nrc looking fol' property, we feel

. qcr�h� �'IO eRn Isnit them ill prices. anel locations,
You will H.IWllYS fillc1ns ill our Office, 189 KnnBCIB Ave- I

BUO, 1'opckil, KanSas, TC_ady to nnswer nIl questions,
anll gll'c nil Ihe Illformltlioll ,we CllIl III .regard to

'

propOl'ty. Sellli to
.

.

export· "l<'er8, '-t RO"l'� on: fnlr 10 gooc'l. hea,y
steers, S4 2n@4 7;; : do light do, �J(�4 : cows nnd
heifers, �:Ufla : rcedlng steers. $2 fifl6V:J 2ii; grltss

�,\l::t�·. \221RI7'�hl,�.i?�nf.�lr� rio. SOl 71i@lJ 71i:

SHEEP-QUiet nllli unehangeit : ralr to good,
�nfi.a :!ii ; ehotee to fHney, �H fiO@-l In ; reoelpts,
1.100: "hljomenls, 2,000.

fhh'-llgo Lh'c-"tot'k ,"arliCt.

t.nll:AOCl, October fi, ar;\-4
The Drovers' .lournnl tms IIrh�rl.l"'11i r�,,(ln� a..,

folluws:

HOG8-Ik�llJt..<.J, 2·2,000 i shlplllt'.nt·8, n.fiOO:
weak nnu enster, but. not quotablr lower; mixed
packing, sa �()fJ.1l 411: light $l] I\f'i7ill HO;
choice neuvr, sa 50@U 75; closed fiteaLlyantl all
unsotn
CATTT,E-R<,eelplB, mit): shljnuents, 700:

good unttves, scarce Hnd firm. $·t@·J. 7;,}: stockers
slow Kilfl weak, $2 �OfNJ; butchers' unimproved,
$1 50@H ; good sblpplllg westerna, sLrollg uud ue
tlve; cl/mmon. dlllilLltd weuk, $:! 50@<l: Ihrough
Texan!i. slow.
SHEEP-Receipts. 3110: shlpmeltts 200: wenk

and lower.

'�6l
.05
.O�
.12
.10

5@7
.05

. Kansas City Lh'e-Sto(�k :Harkct.
K'\�SAS t.'tTY. Oclober II. I H71'.

The Indicator ",DOrts :

CATTr,E-ReceIPts for 48 hOll"'. 2,IIQ: "hlp
menls. 8'!4: market slemly for fair to good ship·
ping 8leers, but ull other grades quiet and uDchang
cd: willteretl Texns sleers.ul·eraglng !105 to 1.055
pounds. sold nt S:! 11l@2 5:; i Colorado Texns
steers, 82 'JOflJ:l 1\0: IUlllve steers, averaging 1,.
21\4 pounds, sold 01 Slim;.
HOGS-Rec(lipts for 48 hours, (IS:]: shipments,

3l10: market "Ieally lind quallt-y IIr ,u[,ply chlelly
melllum: "ales rnn�e<1nl S:l �uiila 171,2; bulk at
�a 1O�:l15.

-

SHEEP-Receipts 131; no .blpmeuls, and no
sales: market Quiet.

Chicago Prollllcc Market.
CHICAGO. Oc·tober II. I H7P..

�m�E��lt��'i:r�:�lIr�vnc�l�g.uR�gt�:!itlng
and ndvanced 4\ilf.l!4J,1jc; No.2. red H 17 cash

��g,:e�v:e'���r���oi �2�rl�gve��b���8 �'rll'��
tbe fellr; 81 14t.l1 December; No. II spring, 31 011.

uI�gR�i��';,'l��'f. u������o�e� ��n���:�B��d: I��
@!l7cthe renr: !lm!;c Mnr; sales, 1J8i'l1]l1J,5c No-
vember; 118ilJ40c Uny. /
OATS-Active firm IUld hlghcr ...nllsettletl; 28111e

caRb: 2flc November: 211%c bin December: 1l4c
May; rojecled. 2ii@:JI\I,l:c.

�It:-���:f�I�!�.:\�£:a�l�c8 shnde higher.
PORK-Exeltell and higher: urgent demand;

81060 .....b; sa 115@II November: 88 85@flJ800
tbe yellr: Sit <l5@11 1I7Yt January.@�1]�DO������ m(���::':e�f���5$��lSJ,�:J,Ij�R7.fk
thWiii�ici����lt�i 08.
BULK MEATs-Slrong lind higher: shoulders,

SlJ Ilii: sbort ribs $6 60: short clear, �5 tl5: Ihese
ptlces bid.

0. re"ders, in replying to advertisement. in
the armer, will do us a favor if theywill stats
i heir lettars to advertisers that they saw the
vertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

.55

.75

.65

.55

.25

.25 F===================-===--

.26'

.20
••80

2O@40
'3.�
2.10
2.25
2.100
.90
.70
.60
.80
.50
• 65

25 CENTS
in postage stumps or currencr enclosed iu letter
at our risk will pn,' for the WEEKLY CAPI·
TAL for the blllmicc nf 1879. This offer wbich
does not cover cost of white paper is made to
intreduce Ihis pftpcr inlo eyery home iu �an.
sas. Send money or stamps and get the pllpel'
at once. HUDSON & EWING;,'

Topeka, Kons

KIDD'S

KANSAS Cll'Y, MO.,
wm be held at the

At whIch time One Hundred and Pifty Shorthorn.
:�\,�n��:�:I�IO�i!�fd�" ¥r,r: �fg�k ����fe��gb':'[;;
breeders at Missonri, Kansas, Tennessee and !Ccntuc
kyo Those In want of fine stock of Illl kinds will do
well to nttcnd this sale. For catalogues, address I:. C.
KIDD, 8cdnlio., Mo., on and after Octoher 8th; and
thosewishing to onter .tock In Sule Supploment, will.
address me as above.
Sale to commence ench day at 10 o'clock.

P. C. KIDD.

S"OPPING In BII lis branches done by a Lady of
20 years fashion buslncss experience

In ari. and New York.1s thorouf,hly ac1ualnled with=����':-fin��t":rG�3fse.��a��r�, Lcr�u:rl�n���
�ven to matchln�!,ood". Orders solrcited. �'or fur·

J:\� 'Y����� 8 ress .Madllme A. B., P. O. Box 4387

TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone and Pipe Wo�h,
lI!nnufo.ctllrer �holesltle and Re·

tllll Dealer In.

PAYfMnTS C�M[NTS,DraIn and Sewer
Pipe, Well Tubing, PLASTERand all kinds of HAIH.

Chlmne� Fluesl Factory and Office
o.ll)KBUSns A \'c" be-
tween �d and 3d
Streets.

P. O. Box 170. ·lIol. A. SPEAR•.

Operate With $li, $10, $15. ,

EDGAR \Y. WARD & CO., D""kel'e allli D"okers 61
Broadway. New York, huy, so11 nlld cnrry 011 native
Stoeles, lU, ]0,20 shnro8 I1JH.1 upward. Mnrg-in 1 to 5
per cont. OnstOlncrH lIudol' OUl' system eRn conLr91
�.��irslcici��Mbo����tk 1r.��Yl!�fc�H n�t k��i�oW1e�'nl���;
Fmllcisco Exuhangos. Write for our Stook 01111 :M11l
i IIg Oircular.

A Home for Everybody.
Kansas Ahead !

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,
The oldest Real Estate nnd Loun Agcucy of Topeka,
Ks., hnvethe largest list of improved lind unhnproved
lands and city rent cstntc ever offered by any one

firm, nnd nt prices to snit 011, I11Ht un y DIll) wanting
our Iflr:;e list of tity 1l11l' country property for sale,
can get it mnllcd to the by sondtng
their names uud uddress Tt l l everybody to send
for our list if th0y wnnt to COUlO west, for HOW Is the
ucnepted time. unci do n't you forget it thut ROSS &
McCLINTOCK r.TC f!(!llin� more property than any
other "gcnts in the west.. They nrc Local Agents for
(he grcnt Pottnwntomlc Tl'�crvc lUllds. Pl'lces of lunds
rIlllgillg frotu ::1.50 to ttlO,lJO per IIcrc in nil old·settled
portion of the stn:c nlld lIl'nr the Cilpitnllu:d the two
lending rnilrollch: (If the W('st. We also

PLACE LOANS
for Eastern Capitalists on first class

security,
Iltlc1 W(l huy·c hild enough experience in the west to
know how to pJnco them �o the illlel'l'!it [11:1.1 principnl
will be pnid promptly whcll due. "'c tnkc chnrge of
properly fiud collect, routs, pny taxes fol' non· residents
make collcdtionsnnc1 do 11.. genl'l'lli cOlUmission bus!
nosa. Our olliee is HlH Knnsll� AV(.'Il11C. Topclm, Klln
SitS Sign ef the Big Gluss.
Shitwncc county und vicinity is the bc·:;t

Stocl<-raising Country
in Kunsus. No county in the stnte hn::; n larJ.,;"ol' yield
ofwhent., nyoruging from 18 to ,m lJusi:cb pcr Hcro,
Ilnd no country in Amorica cun beut us for corn, yeg
etnbles and fruits.

60,000 ACRES.
POTTOWHOMlf RfSfRVL

The POlfftWutt· ·1., ic Hcscrve is Io('ated ill tllCCllstCl'll
purt of KlIll�ns, ollli in the center of tile nl.-le�t pllrt of
the stnte, 1:-: thirty lI:i1eK square, lyi1lg we,iterly nnd
llorthwestorlr fr(1111 Topcka, the south('[t<;t corner ly
ing three mi!l:H W('!:it llild rOllr miles south of this cih·,
'1'hoso portions of the I'('H�rYe now belollgillg to the A.
T. & S. F. R. R, Co. lie in the north\\'e�tcl'n port of
Shawnee county, in the northco�tcl'll part of Wu
bnunsee, in the southcnstern pn.rt of POttf;wutornle
nnd in the sout,hwcstcrn eorllcr of Jackson county:
The settler upon these lunds is within ens\· rench of

old and well-cstnblishCfl churches and SOl'lcty; find
ulmost wtt.hin sight of i.hc lurgcst and most flourish.
ing colleges nnd scmillllrics ill "tho l'isillg stOle of tho
west." He is fit, 01' within nil hour's drive of n. stu.
(ton on one of 1]IC grout rniJl'Olids of the cOllntry, snu
within one to tI,·c houl'l'" drive of the depot of nlloth
er UB great, and within one to live hours' lll'l\"C of tho
ccnter of rnilrood competition to nlL points enst und
west. Thus, r•.-hile the setUcr on the reSl'rve is em
phaUcally In 0 new country, he is dccitlcclly within
the fully developed civiJizntion of an old country.
With these oc1valltngcs, the ncw occupant!; will

soon fill the Reserve with thrifty, ]UIPPY homes, CS.
pecially os t.hey eltn buy the land fit lellst as cheap,
01111 moke their Improvements chcllpcr thl1n they CRn
lUncli. further i west, where they have 110 railroad
competition, no schools, no churches, 110 society .

"'e'present you herewith It purtinllist of our lunds.1Iud farms 011 sule :

! No. 123.
820 Itcres in Jllckson connty. good p1'I.1iriePrice '$l,(J()O. H mll1.1� from Topeka.

No. 149.

lund.

wA� I"t�r��".:�g:�. P�:i�� ��,�: miles froUl Topeka

No.IG9.
160 ncres choice prairie Innd 7y,; mlies from Topeka, will mnke 11 good fllnn. Price $1,300.

No. 401.
One of the bCHt farms In Kansas; 2-20 llcrcs one mile

from Grantville. 6 milcs from 'l'opcka. 15 Bcrcs tim·
ber, l�O acrcs undor eultfvo.tioll. Log house, small
bon I'd stable, corral, bonrd fence, watered by pool ond
well, small young orcbard. Price !5,OOOi $2,000 cRsh,
bnlllllcc on time to suit purchascr at 10 per cent. iti�
terest.

No. MO.

. ROSS & McCLINTOCK,
ISU I(nltsns Avcnue, 'rOpcl{il, Kllllsas, for their big
lIot of properLy for sale.
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Maiden's Hair.

ill' nOXA GOODALE.

Where the tinkling wnterful ls,
Sparkle over rocky ledges,

where the slute-gruy cut bird culls
In Bud out. the tangled hedges.
Grecn and slender, sprcndlng falr,
You muy sec the Mnidcn·�·hatr.

'TIs HH though some Indy left
By the strenm her Iloatlng tresses

Long ngo, and now. bereft,
Where they be she little guesses :

But thev still nrc tossing there,
Ami we"'cull them Nnidcn's·hilir.

Then rnny there n picture bring
Of green alder! overhnugtug.

Of u wnul-Llown brook in spring
Anon thousand ripples elang ing'
In u silver mingling, where
Nods the slender Mu lden's-hulr.

'Though their graces more formnf be
Thull when by the brook they fluttered.

Touched by winds that Inzily
IUHlHon:; the tree tops muttered,
Still the snme qualnt chnrm they Leur
or the onrllest Maiden s-hulr.
--------..-.----------

Literary Items.-No. 26.

"CONSIDEll ]JOl'H SIDES OF TilE QUJ�STION,"
Those of my young readers who have read

(in Wilson's Fourtii Reader, page 2�i) the in
structive lesson of the two knights who met be
ford the goddess of victory and disputed ubout
the shield of the statute, and finally agreed to

decide the dispute by mortal conflict, will tind
a parullel in the following case, which 1 will
relate from memory, as the trunsuction took

place over tifty years ago.
Two ofllcers of tile British :n·my were regal

ing themselves 0\'€1' their wine at one of their
well known clubs in tile city of London. They
had been in the service a long time and had
seen mnny parts of the world. The couversa

tion turned on ji.h sauce. Onc of them re

markcd he had secn ",whollic. grow on trees in
India. His fricnd, who had also I.cen thero,
disputed the point, I'elllarldng that anchovies
(:itl not gl'OW on trce�, hut w('I'e :t �lllall fish

caught in the Mcditerraneau sea, amI Illade into

"achup IIml used as sauce I()I· lish. H is friend
insisted he was right, for he had seen thelll

growing on trees and could not Le mistaken.
One word followed auother in quick succession,
the excitement became general, the parties
broke up their social meeting for the pnrpose
of making nrrangementa to decide the '"e ....dty
of the question by mortal combat.
The nnchovy officer sent a challenge to his

friend, according to "the code of honor." Sec
·onds were appointed t,o Illeet the cOllluatants on

the battle field, or commons near the city. At
an early hour they met, and after the prelim
inaries were all arranged the \larties stood in

line, with tbeir dueling pistols ready to be dis

charged. The word" lire ': WllS given, aiHI tbe
:mchovy officer hit his antngonist 011 the leg,
which caused him to perform various antic
movements, at which the second of the anchovy
officer exclaimed: "Sec, sec whllt cupers he
cuts up!" "Oh," said the principal, in reply,
"capers, capers,-l alllnlistaken; it wascupers
I saw growing on the trees in India." He CIISt

alVay his pistol, ran towards hia antagonist, and
begging his pardon, telling him he was 1I0W

convinced of his mistnke,-it was capers and lIot
anchovies, that l,e had seen in Indio. Hi8
friend remarked that it, WIIS unfortunate he hnd
not thought of this" jew 8econds sooller. They
became motual friends once more.

GAZETTE.

There is no country on the globewhich issues
from the press the �ame amount of weekly lind
monthly intelligence as the United Stlltes; and
KanS8l!, for its population and nge, will equal
any state in the Union. In some countrieN, Ill!

iu England, tlle newspapers are printed on

.tamped papcr, which pro.-id�.. a very consider
able, income to support. the expenses of the gO\.
ernlIJent.
The first ga.ette established Willi itl8ued at

Veniee,Italy, about the beginning of the sev

enteenth century. It was published once a

week, and was called Gazette, from the word
gazette,-thc nnnle of a HIU!lll.coin which Willi

of general circulation in Italy.
Journal" of a like ch",mcter, in a short time,

were estnblished throughout all the large citi""
of. Enrope. They were sometimes unrter the
eye 01 the ministry, but in England and the
United Statetl they Ilre untrarumeled by the
powers that be. Literary gazettl'll, or journal",
soon followed the wake of political oneil, but
they were at fiioet oonfined to the Ildvertising of
books and .criticism upon them.
The monthly magllzinetl published in the

United StalCll and Europe, employ some of the
•

. best talent of the oountry. As a general rule,
they are eondlrilteil "hh dignity; and in ·some
caseS they have been marked with odiou� per
sonalitiell and HOvere criticism. Reason ·and
gead taBte generully COrTect ·this evil.

'

.

'JAS. HANWAY.
J'lIn�,.Kall!ll�.

'------�-

:au.tic Picture•.

THE KANSAS FARMER. OCTOBER 8, 1878. •

�tllttdi�tll1t.nt�.
In anlwering an advertilement found in thele

oolumna, our readenwill Gonfer on UI a favor b)'
.lating that the)' law the advertUement in the
XanlBlFarmer.

$66 a week in your own town, Terms Bud 85 outfitfree. Address H. HAI.LETT &Co.• Portland, ,!,!

$7 70.1\[011 th and expenses guaranteed to Agt
Outfit free. Bhow .. Co .• Augusto. Moine

$7171Jd'��':�:� 8�l,r"l���WI.'::'::�Usg.�t�:Il{��·
$72 A WEEK. 812 a <lny at home easily made

Costly outfit free. TRUE <I< Co .. Augusta. Me.

GLENDALE r,�;r��I:�?�t °tst��I:o��T:tn�::;��v.20 plnnts for &1.00. W. B. STOR�R. Akron. Ohio.
18 Elegant New Style Chromo Cards with name 10

postpaid GEO. I REED <I< CO .• NtIS8au. N. Y.

IF YOU WhntRFARlI[ or HOllE, with
independence and plenty in your
old age.

"Th. b••1 Thing In Ihe W••I,"
-IS THE-

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA fE 8. 8.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

ciM�'h��3�8��v�BJ 8!�I'i�Il����e���r flPf:'F. It. R. refunded to purchasers of Land. Circulars
giving full Informatlon sent FREE. Address.

KANSAS.
------------�.-------------- --_._-----------,

piece, full of color and glow, showing the
power of the brush to gi ve pictures directly op
posite in churacter.
Just as varied may these rustic pictures be

. made. In one we muy have a background of
LInck velvet throwing out in beautiful contrast
the ailver :mchor witb its feuudation of pearly
and rose tinted shells and feathery sen weed,
while beside it, a woodland cross, moss covered
and Iichen bound, rising from a bed of ferns
and flowers, is made more rural by a back
ground of rough sand-paper, yet each of its
kind is ItS lovely lIS the two pictures of the

painter, and we have seen lovers of the benuti
fill stand It long time before two such exquisite
objects undecided which is to be preferred.
There is still nlloLher class of rustic pictures;

those imitating nuturnl lumlscapes in minia
ture, :111,1 to 811ch perfection has this nrt been
carried IJy some, that upon a piece of thin
wood, or heavy binder's board in n recess three
inches deep, lundscapes lire delineated so per
fectly thnt they appear like mimic scenes in
nature.

These pictures are as varied as those of the
painter, lind may portray an arctic expedition,
with a "hit" of frozen sea, the mariners in
their cunning- little fur CllpS, with Esquimaux
friends, and all the accompaniments to a polar
scene; so perfect that it almost makes one's teeth
chatter to look npon it, yet so perfect that you
cannot but wonder how objects all duly formed
in natural rotundity, CIIn be arranged to appear
as a picture upon 80 narrow n space,
Or as an entirely different scene, we hnve a

woodland May party, with its greenness and
beauty, bright with gay flowers and gayer chil
dren, the wreathed May-pole and gypsy camp,
in the distance, 1111 perfect and complete, from
the crystal lak·e with its tiny pleasure boat, the
woodland grotto glittering with stnlectites, and
green wit h fern and moss, nnd the deep, dark
forests, through the vistas of which Y811 find
yourself peering, us though you might gain a

glimpse, beyond the dark line of trees which
nppcar to obstruct your view.
An' old bridgc, with a vine-covered, moss

grown mill, and its waterfitll; lin AIpille halUlet
with crystal lake and pretty chaleto, rustic
bridges nnd qnnint Illountain church; an Amer
iClln forest with WigWllllls and their occupi· rs;
und an old ruin, of some ancient castle, with
1II0llt �nrl draw-bridge, broken wall and gate
way, turret" anll pillars, gothic arches and lIIul
lioned winduws, lire the 1II0st attractive of these
bellutiful nrt works.
The winter scenes are especially lovely, fr'Jst

amI snow entering largely into their cOlUposi
Lion, and imparting a charmingly soft eHect,
fuh·y.like in its 'p",·kling beauty.
These efleets of living scenes and landscapes

in llIiniature, are p.-oduced by the application
of light nnd :;hade, arranged with nrtistic dis
crimination and skill, mosses, grasses, lichens,
bark, stones, shells, indeed. all natural produc
ti,onil are broughi into tlse, and 80 mingled with
certain lIIechanical lind art work that, by ar

rauging ellcb particular part, with a view to

perspective effect the appearance of a natural
scene, or lamlscllpes imparted. By dyeinlr the
gr8!l8eS, mos., etc., and applying them, in the
sallie IIIllnner, 'IS colors in painting, the idell of
distance iN given witb excellent effect.
It commencing this fascinating work it is bet

ter to try the simpier kinds first mentioned, l1li

even ,here a certain amount of perspective ef
fect adds very materially to the beauty of the
work.
For instance, in making and embellishing a

woodl:m!l crosa the little mound of green at
the base is lar prettier if tastefully designed so
that it uppears like a piece of wild woodsy
loveliness shaded into tiny knolls, and appear
ing to rise from u bed of mosay rocks.-Hom<l
Arts.

1

correspondent has stated, know anything of
them, beyond this.
The emerald, the topaz, the turquoise, the

opal, the ruby, the nmetbyst,· nil sparkle and
glint in thcir varied and glistening plumage,
which is never dimned or soilett by coming in
eontnct with the vhlgar earth; upon which it
never "lights, It lives in the air and flits
among the flowers incessantly, when away from
its nest, and its whole life is one dream, appa-
rently, uf hununing action lind joy. ,

As it dwells in the air, darting from flower to l
[lower, it, seems almost a dazzling, exquisite Ht
tIe flower itself. It f eds on 'the nectur it ex
tracts with it" tiny long bill from the buds aud
roses, carnations lind lilies it encounters, as it
goer; romping nbout in the ga.y sunshine, "gath
ering its coveted sweetness," lind tlittingcontin
uously from one petal to another for the choice
tid-bits thnt will only suffice fou its dainty and
exacting palate!
Hum-hum-humming all the Jive-long day!

The American Indians cnll it by a name signi
fying sunbeam. As soon as the returning sun

has introduced the vernal seit.�on, and caused
myriads of plants to open amI 'bloom, the brill- To introduce this splendid weekly paper to
iant little hummer is seen "advllneing on fairy all the readers of the FARMER we offer to send

::,�,��:�n;1;����lfro::lsi��g :��eerL11:w�,:s:�� t��:! it the
m ..y fasten on the bursting leaves, and which
would destroy the petals.
Its long, thin tongue is imbued with a sticky

saliva, and as it thrusts this in: among the close
leaves, the little insects adhere to it.

.

Every
bug IS instantly swallowed by the humming
bird, and nway he goes for more. The gardens
the woods, the fields. the orchards, the prairies,
till arc visited, wherever flowers bloom. And HO.ES FOR THE PEOPLEthus he feasts IIJlon the lesser species of flower

350.000 AORESinsects and upon the honey that he abstracts

25 CEN IS -IN-similarly from the ripeningflowers, without .

•
Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokeecessution, so long as the sun is shining.

The bdllillnt tints IIpon its throat and b�east CO'S, KANSAS,baflle competition or comparison, save with the Stili owned and offered for BIlle by the
glowing jewels I have mentioned. The royal J11880trBI BIVER, FOBT SCO'l"f AlID GULl!'

,
. llAILBOAD COKPAlfYpurple, deep green emerald, shining topaz or
On Cre�lt. running through teu years. at seven peropal, the ruby lind liery amethyst alone Clm cent. a�nuallnterest.rival the gOI·geous hues thl\t .glitter upon the ,vhich lUay be enclosed in letter in currency or 20 PER CElrl' DISCOUlrl' FOB CASH Ilf FULLhllmnwr's front. It dashes tbr�ugh the air with .

k TI ,"EEKLY AT DAD OF PUllCHABB.
gre:lt vel.city :md vivacity. It moves like a

p08tnge stamps lit our rls. Ie '. I

For Further Information Address
CAPITAL contains latest telegraphic, general ·OH. A CLARKgleam of variegllted light, "I' and down, to the U.. .,right and left-now here; n6w there-before' and .state news. It is It live, progressive. fear- Fort Scott. KanBIIs

your eyes for an installl, but flway in II flash, if less, wide awake newspaper_ . It is RepubliClln -$-I--I-7-5---p-ro-ft-ts--o-n-SO--d-a-y-s-t-u-v-e-st-m-e-n-t-O-f-$-1--0-0-·you chunce to be discovered ne"r its haunts. In in principle, inde[1endent and outspoken upon --In St. Paul. August1.---
this wa" it travels through our northern climate Proportional returns every week on Stock Options ofJ all questions of public importance. ••••in summer only, and with grl!�t precaution, as 20, - 60, - 100, -

.

600.
tbe cohl weather approaches, it retroots speedily �::iI��I�'W��g� ������\� It��'y:· POT:towa"". its tropical hOme.
"·Where," asks Audubon, .11 is the person who,

upou seeing one of these lovely creatures mov

ing on hnmming wn,'elets throngh the air, sus
pended as if by magic in it, Qitting from one

flower to another, with Illotions ns grnceful IlS
th�y Ilre ligbt and airy, pursuing it. course o,'er
onr extensi ve continent, and yieldi�g new !Ie
lighbl wherever seen"-"'herelt,silhe"�rf; k1nd
read�r, who, on observjng 'thil!1glittering frng- � F:If you have friends in the east tQ whom vou
ment of a rainbow, 1I'0uld' riot pause, admire,

•

want to send a live Kansas pnper, thisprcscntsand instantly turn his mind with reverence to
the Almighty Creol.<,Jr, the \fonder of whose an opportunity. For instance: One dollar
hand we di.cover lit every step in life?" pays for five copies which will be sent, postage
The amplest history of tliCl!� feathered gems

is given by Audubon and Wilson. The'finest
iuustrations of their beauteous plumage, ·in its

duce the paper.vllried combi.n�tiom of pnrplj),.green and gold,
may be found in the sumptuous drawings of the
works of Mr. Gould and M. Le8aon.
Their variety is exten8iv� and I will not

lengthen ont t�i� rough sketej(by· naming the
different kindJ of hummers that are well known
to �e as distin�j,one fr"lIl thll. other species, as the cities of the state, Local news from, the
are our nume U8 hreeds of. Jloultry. But all Capitlll, Fashion notes and Editorials allicom
are beautiful, a I nre lovely, all are exquisitely bine to make this the
plumed and forjed, throughout the category.

,
.

-,"

Recipe•.

LANP CO)(JIIB8I0NEB_

'rs:� a_I-
. •.

The Creek Valley Farm ·herd of

.BERCSHIRES, .

the largest herd of thoroughbred Berkshlres In the
west. conslstl� of 3-10 head liS fine "s are to be found

��;:����Ck�vel�um�f�lrllll'oSIR'o��l �I�p!:::�lIf':::a
Wrangler 2nd. (28&7). Would BIll' to Patrons alld oth·
ers that I now have a grand lot of pigs. CIlII plellSC
the �3��actlng. Prices ahva�'h\'1'"Jf:'&ERS.

PrRlrlo Centre, Johnson Co., Kas.

MAKE HENS· LAY.
An English Veterinary Surgeon alld Chemist. now

travelling In this country. sayo thl\t moet of the Horse
and cattle Powders sold here are worth Ie.. trash. He
says that Sherldau's Condition Powders arc absolute·

�IR������'.'.':::�"'lI�ev�\:':.!1�':ln·���':Jftl': 'i!'��
ders. DOBe one teaspoonful to one pint food. Sold
evef)'\i·here. �r sent bymall for eight letter stamps.I. S. JOHNSON'" CO.• Bangor.Me.

FRUIT TREES!

Apple Trees,
e.:.,e��: �R����":��C::t�t:��· :�� �J�n:
Order direct, "nd Mve I",mml..lons. I'rl(;e T.M.
Free. KELSEY'" CO., ytnemnd Nursery. St. JOtiIlph.
Mo.

.. The richest r08es. thoqh In crimson !lrest.
Shrink from the splendor·o(-bis Jorgeou� I"·�n.t.
What h"",·,,"lv t1l1li In ml...llllB.radilillc� fiy I
Each rapl<llu&vementllve. a dIlferent df. "-

as this brigJ.t, sparkling, beauteous atom (If flesh,
sinew aDd feathers rushes in and out, on the
wiog,'·alD(lDg the dainty ft!)wersl ,.

,

Of"all animat� cniatures, liiys BuJI'on, "the
bu��ing�bii-d ,is the mOe, :elegant in form and
the moet splendid in cOloring:" precious stones
and metal., finely polished, cannot compare in
brilliancy with this jewel of nature, which,
though placed in the lowest order, as to mngni-There can be no more beautiful home·made tude, P088e88es 1111 the gifts of beauty that othershousehold· elegancies than rustic pktures, which only shnre. Its rilmbleness, graceful action, ra

are 80 vnried in character that we rould. de-, pidity of motion and gorgeous hues of feather
IICribe I!COr\l8 of iheD1. yet feel ao far from llav- dre incomparnble i lind no bird known on earth,ing reuchad tI.. limit oC their capacity, as IlIrge or ainall, is its rivRI in respect of these

. tbough attempting to nODle ali the in81,irations attributes.
of the l,nintcr, or poet, for just as infinite is Of aU lhe people in this world, but a handtluiir vllried nnd lovely forms Ilre these .pieces ful, comparatively, have ever seen this exquisof fairy-like linger worle. ,ite 'little creature alive. We notice tbis raraThe artist, in ext,iblting the treasures of· hi, a�;" as portrayed in iIIuminllted books, occilsion-

I
studio, willahow YOII II pl�'Ce of barren, rocky lilly, or we see tbcm stu fled and mounted in the
shorc, with a HlimpHC of ·the stormy o(''Clln nnd glass case of the taxidermisl. '�e relld about

1 lo,rerin.lky. nnd b!!Hide it some bright flower them frequently, and yet, few perIlOUS, as your

Balance of 1879 for Landl L;�d!L;�di

Parties In Kan8118 who wish reliable Fruit ·irec.
adapted to the climate of Kan"". will gut them In
condition to (ffOw by ordertlUf of me direct. Also.
Ma"lc. Elm •. Box Ellj'.... Green A.h. and Catalpa of.

small size. r.hcap. for Groves nnd Timber. Also E\'cr·

PEST grcoenHofaIlMlzcsofUlebe.tpoMlbloqllallty. Alltbo
new St,rewberrtes. 8end· for I'rlr.e Lists. Addr"",,
1>: 11. WH:R. !..ncon, �In""hllll Cu •• 111.

Weekly Capital

ScoH's Improved Sheep Dip,
�:k��� ���f1)���Il"c��'���. ��:�d I�rtl \�r 1r:�1:�
,bat Infest .hoop. We are pre""reu 10 furnisill!c.
tomen with II on reasonable terms. Apply touA
8colt, W...tmoreland. Po.ttawatomlc Co .• IUin.....

8'1. LOVII LAW'alaooL............0..-.1,l1li. 'htlle.. •___'•••_.... "Ofelmlar....... au•., .'Kllwa.......

FAR.ERa, FAR.-=:Ra.
Send 25 cenla Cor a aample package. or 60 centl for a

large packlltle of the largeot .."llIod pnre white
aheat In the "orld. For f..11 pl&ntillil'. Arent,8. Post
age prepaid. T. C. Nuh. 8t. Clair. Schuyler Co.. P".

F'AI:rH IN ...LLOWMIN II
N.P., ........UlI_. _. ToIL..!1
$.'1" fur. N. Y. SIUlIer •••bowu lucu'.,na-at:;.,:;!,:g�o:�il:�!J:':�;:�·. �::,
,-1& befor.,0U paY.'oen", MuDd rorclftlul....

CW,.".t."" .... 'lIi.ttoI/",.. ,

." lr_A_u. ftI_. II&.

"I

the balauce of 1879 for

25 CENTS.

CHOICE SEED WHEAT •

11ho Twedwell. It whlw winter whc"t. mak08 thecholcU9t flour yielda wull, nun,,' know it to wlntcr�kill or litilllnlcHI! by gr",,-,h'>PPuI">I. pIloture III willter
when dry, prJce 8 •.15 per bUAhul III t.lof1ot; Bll<!ks �!O d;�
cxtr'L, t-!eJullltump Cor 1Il1U1Jlu dond IJurtluulUl'li to ltI.\\'. \VOI.COTT, 8aoothRt N�IIlHhn no., KIIR.

50 PC1"I\lInedJ Snowflake, ChrolUo, )lotto cdH,llomoIII gold'" et, 10e, G. A. Spr!llg. E. WHllIllglurtl.Culln,

j.

A sample copy will be sent free to any
address.

paid, to four dill'erent addresses in any part of
the United States. This oll'er is made to intrQ-

The State news; the Crop letters,!News from

The Bumming Birell.
"

[I'lcpared for the Kllnl!8'·FAR)(ER.],
JELJ,Y (;}.In;.-Oue CUI' sligur, two eggs,

Iiali wp Lnlter, Iwlf <:111' ijlVeet· milk, one and
" half OI1P" fluur, two teusl'oo�S baking powder.
ANOTIU;R JELLY CAI{E.-One teacup sugar,
le3cul' milk, I egg, 1 ta\llespoon butter, 1

I,illt f1nur, 2 tuble"plJOIlll cr� tartar, 1 tea

sP"on �olla; lInvor will. 1clUot.
Sro.NOE (;AKE.-Onll cup sugar, 3 eggs, 3

t,,. bleal'OOI18 Iwt wnter, 1 elll' flour, 1 telL'poon
cre 1m tartar, half te:lspoon ROlla; beat the yolks
;'ith the sngnr and add the whites latit.

YELLOW SPONGE CAKE.-One and a half
CliP' Kl1gar, 3 "gg8, � cup awect milk, 4 tabie
,;pOOIl' "weet cream, 2 tllblesp,oons baking pow
.Ier. I teUl!rKlIill lemon �s.ellco i heat whites and
yolkN ""parllto. __ , _;._,.-

l\l,;r.l(JATE C,\l;Ji:.---Two <11?" .ugar, * cup
'-''''''''-, ;} cuI' .wceL milk, 2 cuI's flour, whites of
6 eggs, 1 8poonful cream tartar, l te�poon soda.

GO;LD CAXt:.-One cup su�ar, t cup butter,
t cup sweet milk, yolks of 8 eggs, 2 CUllS flour,
1 telllJpoon crcam tartar, �. teaspoon sodll. B. Address pltdnly

We find the following graphic allusion to, this
smallest and 1U('dt beautiflJl species of tl,e featl,
ered trihe of' birds, by a correspondent in the
Poultry Ym·d.

:lllIIry Howitt has written thus:
..

��'E.f����i���'::\V�:. would be.
Wh.n Rhe""w the first. first hummlng·blr,1
Among tlie radiant Ilowers I

Among the ul"how buUertll_
Her()r� t.he !'alnbow ahontt-

One moment gianclnilin her Bight.
Another lUllment lODe I

Tt����JI:I.��"_�:atlt'!.'XOod.
W�:d"1lf::r'tftfl,� ,!��In land

And the cnthusiastic Wilson
this bird:

-A.ND-

BEST PAPER
thus mentions

EVER MADE in KANSAS.

Bora', Gingerbread.
" It ill very oimple," rejoined Mrs. Saymore :

«One cup or mol888es, one teaspoonful of 801c
rutU8 or soda, one teaspoonful of bntter oi IlIrd,
--if IaN i� IIsed a pinch of salt will be needed.
Stir thcse together, lind then 'add one and on('�
half cnps of boiling.water, an� flour enough.to
make It thin batter. Bake IIbOIl� one incll deep
in u broa� pon. Twenty minutes is reqllired,
in II quick oven, to bake it nicely. I generally
have three pans bilked to last over Sunday. If
it i. 1I0t all' con"tuned beCore, it is quite conven
ient for Monduy's lunch."
"Very cllnvenient it would be for lunch, any

day," sllid }(other, laughing, "or to rllt at any
time of dlly."-New l�II!llanrl FUl'lllcr.

Hudson &. Ewing,
Editors and Proprietors,

TOPEKA,
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.

Sarsaparilla.HOW TO POST A ....RA:Y· . For Purifying Ihe Blood.
.

This compound of the
vegetable Mtaratlves. sars
aparilla, 'Dock, StillIngla,and Mandrnke, with the
Indldes or Potnsh nnd Iren
makes a most effeetunl
cure of a series of com-

S! e����As ;.v��C�M,��;��: pr�i
purifies the blood, purgesout the lurking humon; In

!:.1:hc8h���lfh nl��iP�ctl\�Uf�:to troublesome disorders. Eruptions of the skin arethe nppearunce on the surface of humors that shouldbe expelled from the blood. Internal derangement.arc the determination oftbcsc same humors to Borneinternal organ, or organs, whoso nction they derange��� 'sl!���\��!�:lt�:,��Ce�I��18d�l�g,��e }��:!o�stf�m �i�blood. When they are gone. the disorder. they pro-���n��:lfft�I'::'C ��cl�t1���,U����l���' ��dthin��ii��eDiseuses of the Skill, St, Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules. Blotches, Bolls. TumorsTetter and Silit Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, VI·

���c��gi��r�i�t)(\thhc���n��:n�C�����'c��li�teir�lln�Leuuorrhum arising from Internal uleerntlons flu'duterlne diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation andGeneral Debility. '�lth thefr departure health

re.,
turns,'

,

Good Farm Hands.
There are many young men seeking employ.

ment on fanns .who do .not seem-to comprehend
what the term "good farm hand" menns. It i"
not merely an ability and willingl,1ess to work.
Nor is it enough that he is acquainted with all
the routine of farm business. Laborers come
in contact with the family lind especially Ihe
Sons of. the farmer, and lIS IImatter (If conscience
and duty the employer wants help ofgood moralcharacter, who no] only keep sober and are al
ways at· the place of business, but ll'�o. will not
be teaching his sons-the pride and hope 01 liis
life-all the foul lessons of -debauchery and
crime with which too many laborers are farnil
iar, When an affectionate and kind

.

mother
first hears her son swearing, or learns of his
smoking .cigars, she is generally informed that
such things-come from the-example and teach
i�gs of th.e:�if.ed h�II'" .,A farD1�r ��t only.wantshis help-kind to 'Ius stock,'but It isof f.lT more

importance that they should be. careful _g_f the
morals of his children. In hiring hands those
who use liquor or smoke shouldbe taken onlywhen strictly tdmperete-and -mornl' ones cannot
be had; The practice of smoking is a serious
one. on ",farm., Ii isprobable that half the fires
in the country which .destroy barns are caused
by careles9'smokers. It'iH"a dirty practice at
best, but whello·it.elldangers so seriously a man'"
property; he sl;ould discriminate against smok·
ing. We acknowledge the legal right .of nny
man to smoke, bllt the right to reflise'to employthem is equally as just.. Profnnity, obscellity,
intemperance, disregnrd of the law of God and
the State, etc., should debar any and all frolll
the farm and fr.om a free intercourse with the
farmer'sfamily, and we tru"t in employing help,
farmers will look more to the moral health of

tI�nY lA:h!�h�tJ;:�I:!Y:'01f�Ved ;;e::;;S::�::J;ten dohars, the Coun� Clerk 18 �UI� within ten dat8��:I���vl��I� C:�\c:tCO�::i�r�i�� .':;,�:��niJ:cn;t�ttio�ts�hl HtI'tlYS, the dny on which tWey were ta�en up, theirpral�lI)d value and the name and re81dence orme tall:er up,till! K.\s:,.\S FAIU(EU, together w.ltb the SUIIl ot-Atty ceotae,:!1 unlm'tl ccntctried In iJald notloe.", . .

How to POlt a 8trlLY, the 'e'I,·lI.n.1 and penaltles(or Dot POltiug.
.

Brokenanlmo.ls can be taken UI) ntany time In the year.
Unbroken animals cnn ani" be taken up between the 1stday ot'November and the lst� day at ApHl, except whentound In the iawtnl enclosure ot the taker-up.
No persons, except cltlzen8 und householders. can take upastray.

..
It au nnlmnl liable to be taken shall come upon thepremtses of any person hand he fnlls for ten days. nrter beingnounea In wriUng of t e fuet, any other otneen aRd householder may take up the same.

Ah� person taking up nn estray, must Immediately ndver-�Il�� 'ri�'i::���r.:r�l,ng�!II� :'�I;��::etn3:!c�rlllronw:,t":��r.stray, .

4ll!8����.:k"lr-tB l���lf�oV�to':: a�y��st'�f�7W,�np�!ceteo'}(h'e townahlp, I\ii� rue un a1ftdnvtt stating thnt aueh atroyWRB tnken up on hts premises, that he did not drive norcaUIJe it to be driven there,.tbnt be hM advertised It tor tendays, thnt the marksand brunda have not been altered, also��.sbN� ���TI�f���1��Il:!�: t�tt������rit��ti:�� �:l:ue ot such stray.
..

'nle Justice at tbePeace efinll with'ln twenty (Inys from the!��;��C���'rir ��I�!k��riry g�J�k(�a�s�'iit�!d���)dr'�t�desertpnon and v�lt1e oCsuch stray.
IfAuch stray ahntl be valued at more than ten dollars, Ishall be ndverttsed In the KANSAS FARMER In three 8UC(.'eselvenumbera•.�
The owner otany stray, may within twelve months rromtbethne oftnklng up, prove t·he BRme by evidence before anyJ�k��� oro:IW1!i��o���:,CO�:�Yih��j�ft�1!e?g:!ft��::proofwVIl be ofl'ered. 'rhe Btray shall te dell\'cre(l to theowner, on the onler ortbe Justice, and UPJll the payment or1 charges and costs,
If the owner or a atrnr; tnlh, to prove ownership within�::�vne t���l��� �dt:ir the t me�tta�lllg, a complete title shall
AttheendorayearatteraBt.ny III taken up the Juatieotthe Pence HhnUlssue" IRlmmonlto the houscholder to appear Rnd appraise 8UCb fJtray .eummonl to be served by thetaker up i suld aEPmllleJ', or two otthem shall In nil respects�mr�:rit�'Ut'llll��d ItmYt'and make (L sworn return

be��g1s8lh'!:k�t:o�ete=�r:.�v�rl�n':f��f{�He ::�et�I�'their ayprallement. .
their rising sons 88 well 88 the security of their In al ..... where the title vests In the Inkel'·uP. he shRIl

,

pay Into the Coun!r'Treasu;1.' deducting all costs or tnkln�property. It is due to the future chlU'acter. o� tm'.�!'�t�:':��.C8re 0 ,0ne·b"lf of Ibe remRlnder 0our eonntry that the farmers should be�r f�th...!,����rh:=r!'f�r!,lt1[e�In::,:r,�fl�,��y�e�f,,��ehtl��ful testimony 'against intemperance, VIce, Im- Ihall be guilty ._a mlsclenlf.'anor and shnll forfeit double theIllorali ty and obscenity in all their forms. And �e 01 .ueli ny and be sulllect W R flne of Iwenty dol·
YOU;lg men who are 1008e on all these questions T:�e��r�l�o�·';"'h horse, mule 01' RBS, , .60should be taught that on the farm, with the in�, �� c.:�nt; C1�rk, ;�I' ��J'{nc;�11 "".1IfteRte � .25

h'ld •

I' � I' I' I An<1 (orwRrdlngw.KANSARFAI"'ER, .31;
Docent c 1 ren, 18 no p nce lor anyt Hng w uc 1 To KANSAS FARMER tor �ubllcntlon I\S nboveis unclean in thought., word or action.-Iowa, . r.�i�t����d. tOl' each an IDnl vnlued nt more
State Regi8ter. Justice ofJbe PeaceI�: :''::'���t�';flt;!�-�F� :for;.raJ;��:'�:hand all his services in connec-

Storing. Sweet. Potatoos. StraYI for the week eDdlDg Septembcr 24.Sweet potatoes designeU for' winter storage ADderson COUDty-G. W. Goltra, Clerk.
mllst be dug at the right time, and the right Of�\�:�s��I��!u,si\�!c���u��lng�:� at�i\��l ��� lO:l�l�l��forcheRd, some kind otbrand OIl right Hhouhler; tile othertime is when they' are ripe., Harvested previ.. �����lab,�:!:3:114r\!!I��W !��� �;� o'illb:a:��U��{le�O�tous to maturity potatoes will not keep 110 maUcr fOO ,",eh.
holV carefully protected. A .-ipe POtlltO brcaks B)1tler County.-V. Brown, Clerk.dry and maintains its light' color when broken, 18J��?:I��-;jJ:�eb�'O�\�1 vroJPo ����VI��I:I���l't��/}�I��:�!,;3:If on breaking it exudes a gummy juice .nnd ,�:uhlxtecn hn.nd� high, 110 Illnrks or, bmnds, Vnlued nt
turns dark as it dries, the potato is unfit to be Barton CouDty.-Ira D.'Brougher, Cler.c.taken from tHe ground. It is not'neceHHnry that JU��i'��l�;���!!I�I�!hVi� ��\?: w1Yil :!:t�:J'!tB,Il���r�����I�I\I�'the frost should kill the vines before digging, '�i�tot,md 1)IIl1.ed fuce, no bmllds,llgc thrce yeaN. Vulucdprovided they have alrendy ceased their growth Cowley County-M. G. Troup, Clerk.d II h.' 'd'" p' r lIORSF__Tnkco up by Henry Bnrtln of CedAr 'rOWJlShil"
nn ·le roolrl:' are not 111 a sappy con hilOll., 0"

iOllccr('lUllcoloredlwrseabout'tcnyeLlJ'8 old, SlilUlI stnr IItatoes mllst of course be.: lifted before the: :'�:'l�?t�falt!�ft��f���r ��5�Vhlte, and hM a Spanish IJrnlltlweather indicates!l degree of cold slIflicient-.-to ';),"' DonIphan County.-D. W.Moore, Clerk.freeze the grotind... '. "�,, � --_'!.. !lj;�!?a�,��lJ,'I';rA\!!Fnr!:�lt8�o T�l�:ll.'f.�� J�:.lg��I�(tS.OII�yl�:�l!�Dia- sweet potatoes in d-ry weather only; n�d 01�'ilW�:_Y11�rg�: �:�. by Jl!s.'Ie Jonca, August II, 18i!J. oneallow.. them to nir ..dry in"th� Hhnde before pack- ;:J,��ld!���l��,�W��itu����. 9 ycurs old,lJf1l1uleti 011 lefifol'ein� in wi?t.er qual'�eJ's. Hand�e carefully" us �1l1;�!?���,!t-�f��:�:}�Jll�;f(j��el��I!S�l,�116��lli�r�sl��.8l�-n���, slight brlll"lIlg from l'Ollgh cllrrIoge proves 1U' 1'1I111c.1 ii15.
jurious to their keeping qualities.-, Die�:enson County.-M. P. Jolley. Clerk.,

•• HORSE-TI\f{C'1I Ut' by Peh!r Good, Jefferson t.p, Sept,. fith,There are 111nny modes ln practIce for pre.. 1�7!J\ lIllC durk lillY hol'!:!C. ul)Uut "Ix ycurs old, whl1e Sll'i\lCserving this tuher. The princij))e underlying ��lt'tl�etl f:tc¥au�ltl1. Oil the shoulders, nliont 15 hnlHls hig I.

them
.

all is the exclusion of cold lIir and keep· Elk County.-Geo. thomploD. Clerk.ing the roots perfecUy dry. At the �orth BWel!t 18�:��(V11'l�.rIl�%rc�o���!��il��\�l,e�. �1�1��I\��lgllt{lI'oftlll!f���S�:potatoes nrc usunlly Bt01'ed in h:u:l'ets 01' shalJow g::"�St';.hl!l��rl\�!:I�:�'�o�rnl1d on left shouhll!ri ulso OTICboxes placed in tiers, indoor": with "paces of a �rauklin County.-Geo. D. Stinebaugh. Clerk.few inehcs between for ventilation. 'fllUS Ill''' Jt�I?lm!:�'s71�t��1�\�:It;[..,,�li�����,����t�[ gO'I\tt:��U�I\�I�I::ranged n unifol'Jl1· tlCat is )lU\intninetl from a c.Jl�tr llIurkL..l.llhout J5 yl'll old, vulut!tt Ilt to; OhiO ollefire in'the cellar 01. elsewhere. Not infre- ��li�:)�:;tc:II�!'�!�!I�N�l'tr�: "bout 11 yrsold, we ghiug nbout
tl t t t ted' t' ltd . ;Labette County.-L. C. Howard, Clerk.quen y swee .po a oes ?re � 0':

• J�l Ig l
'J, r� PJNY-T"keu 1111 byJ, n, Kctllcl',lu Hichlntul til .. Auj.';'.

cellars n portIOn of wluch 1M partitioned ofl nnd 8, lSill,olle ))"Y IUAre pony, to y('n1"8 old, 14 hands hlg lIn lmythe skies {Lnel Lottonl lined with straw. When 6ul�����'�·�ak�\�ll!���l�r.h��1J!�;Il('r, Uic1l1und til .• Aug. 8.lnrge quantities nre presel'ved for spring sale �rJl�\. .I���� l::ii :11���t�l�i:�{vie�:eIV�l���' J�J� IUllld� high,ldlt
hou"es nre erected expressly for thcir pre"CI·va·

.

·:r.eaveDworth Couuty.-J. W. Niehaus, Clerk.tion.1 'fhey al'e glmerallytwo stories high nnd A�����-;t,IT.I\�7R :,ie ���!I����,8J���tolJ�g�;Il�Ii"��!�r tl:ib d
. ror(\hcrnl,ll scnr 011 left hind leJ,{ and Jlufit�rn Joint" nnd a

KO constructed that the potatoes can e stul'e In
811UtUIUIlIl' l:etween hock tLutlllru!tel'll .Joint. noout 14 hUlldsl:oxes placed in tiers with spnces between for ��fcl�l Ii'I'.��('��ll���2;�'n��ill;dl���I·kS 01' bl'Ullds hU\'e nut lIcen

ventilation nnd a source of hent bv which n PONy',-1'nkell UII bv 'V, C, Sognn Olle! lillie wcst orKick-
"

upn lind llol!ted before Geo. 0, ShnlJ:' J, P., August 10. 18iO,unifornl temperature cnn be prescrved, T�ltIs C\�c�'��i�:!�\It'II�lk�l���:�Oltt� �:��k8a, h�:i:le� �� �:'l'� old.stored neithel' chall; shavings or ,0t�ler packlllg MarioD CouDty.-E. B. TreDDer, Clerk.Jl1aterinl is required.
,. mfl�,��:�rti�:�r��111��h�1.1l�I,e�11�� J��t'���ru�::B��,�' :�7r.·u���I�At the south the common practice IS to hill hlUh, uhlJut 7 yl!Ul'S ohli ilU Illnl'ks Ot' bl'luuls.shod 011 hersweet potatoes in n dry placc and ,protect them r.���..rlf�::/I��l�:Nt�I���!'ilh���\��iIH�.'���til�n ���:!��,��:ill,Att.from the wcnther by Il thatching of str"w, Miami County.-B. J. Sheridan, Clerk.shingles, ctc. 'fhe RpOt Bele�ted Olllst be suf.. m;���,I�t;�lh:�ol�I�IY :IIFtr��!JI!'�ilU�kl!��:6d8b�����\'I� i�eb�ln��ul:��fi .' tl ltd t t

'
'IU' 'rotn seulh", 11111111,. light blllld, thlll III n••h.Clen y e e�a e 0 prev?n ra ". .

."
.Marshall CouDty.-G. M. Lewil, Clerk.about the lull. Large hills nre obJectIOnable, MULE-T,kcIIIII' by IIIrllm Shroyer Elm Orcek 11" Allg.b C Illse When 0 hl'll hms once been opened the 111, t�711, (Inc 2 �·l'nr nld, n dUll color with bluck !ifl' pes 011

e t
, 1 Ilhuuldel'H nnd down buck.potutoes nre more Hable to rot.

'

Fl"��U twenty �1�����":i8!J:�}�:�d\�::.l�I���!!��I:O�I)��I\�,���t·aJ'���7l��to forty bushels in the hill is the rule. A �!�!i. HJ:.��:I�tl'IHll,,,\��tl(�rr�il���I���ltl lllut on I'lght hludmethod much prllcticed i" making a bed se.vernl _: lII:itilhell County.-J. W. Hatoher, Clerk.inches thick of dl'y pine strn� or similar mlltjcil c,�:��iCiG���,�:� ti!�:'t��:tn�!!t:� 1�I�a�'mg\!�I�,jli\I�I!�t��\e�frial and heaping th� potatoes IU this bed'; they !,hfdl.g. ""1110<1"1 i"O.a:re next covered with straw nnd unless the Bush CouDty.-F. E. GarDer, Clerk�
•

J, '.
• '. HORSE-Tuken lip by A, J, l\Uller, l'loneel' til, 8l�llt., 18t,weathe1' is very col<l, permitted to remaIn With.. 18711, one Irnu gl'uy horse, six or se\'Cll ye:u'M old, liiH IUllldBh '. r'. • r d" tl b I high, no bnllldsJ,HCuroll rlHI!t hind leg between hook Rud

.out ot et:; protection ,or a lew I\Y8,•. len eg n., feUock Joillts. ,"lued �t "",. .ning at the bot·tem the hill is shingled over inl Bioe CouDty.-W. F. Nioholl, Clerk.such manner as to turn water. , This prbtection� lu�Y�lr���g!����lbf�Y �n����ilR1Y'�:�1�I[!<>�w��\�I��:•

]' I tl I!red 'tl' e rth a·hole being left white "IMlts on forehend nlld nose. Val lied Rt ,15.
IS Ig I ! COV WI I a ,

• .

. . Wallaliillee CouDty.-T. N. Watt., Clerk.at the top large enough to admit the hand:: nULL-T,\kenUP�YHeDl'YI'OJf,lnRoekcr"ktl',(OhlllkThe covering of earth"llluRt be·regulated by· th? vgJ;:'�lltig?�,��70.�UII, blood. red color, tlll..e yeul's old,temperatnre'of the. winters the object being to PDNY.-Tllkcn III' �y Put MeCuMAn, .Tllne 2:1<1, In MI.·. '. �'. , lion Creek til. two mlleR nurth-west of ])o\'cr. one smallnfford sllffic,ient prl)tectlon fr�m frost.' A �.Jicl. �oQn horse lOOIlY: ,",ddl. mal'k•. scar O! bomd on lert hlp.:'��:::",::=:��:;;r. ..t:��'i�� iH [: CENTRAL KANSASTHE FOUurRY WORLD·, .

I 8R�fOERS ASSOCIATION,I

(Weekly). .

Oft'er FOB BALE,Both Publlcatlon8 are exclusively dlwotcd to Poultry. AM. good.Short-Horn Cattle, Berkshire and Polal1<l, China "wine. U8 can be found In the Wcst,- All!'ubUsl.ed by H. H. l�TO'DD:ARD, 'Harl/ord, onlers shoulll be scnt to the Secretary of the' Ass·ebnn. �:IWt�?�� :��g ��d'�;!�I��ISO�:,n\,\�� g�I�I��IO��I:��made'thnt nannot full to glvo SatisCaetlon, to thollurchaSers,
. .A.. -.gv. :E'l.O::E..Lo%N&.Secretary KtLnsns Central Breedcrs Association.

\ Manhnttan, Kan8IUI.

\Molllhlr) all\l .

AMEB:I�aN pq�]ijrRY' YARD,

Th4 l'VUll1'II "'orld 18 Bellt postpaid Cor 1!l.2li per ycnr.tho Allle"icall PtJultry Yard for 81. 60. Both pnpcl'll for
tnfticrles of tlVeh'e magnificent ChromOll. each rellrCHcllting 0. stnndnrd breed of fowls, 8Cnt for 75 celltijxtra, to all subscribers of either publication.

$5' to $20 per day at homo. SlimpIes worth 16
free. StlnlOn'" Co., Portland,)(e

�O Elognnt Strl. Ncw Chromo Uanls, tOe w,th_____ . • nllmc. l'ostllgo stnlllP" tllkclI. J.B. HUSl'E3,WINTER APPLES IlIlt up by my mode remain aSSIIII, N. Y.
BOund,l1nd retain thutr ftml1lURS nIH} flavorthrough Spring and Summer. Bcml &1 00 to B. L.

FREE ��r�,�ge.'i�.n�:. ���.?L�BEAT, CIi'.rleltoD,-lll., IIIItI get fuli TlIstruction. by
H <I 'N I u"

returnmail, . A.���T u;u,,�wui: Now York.

--..
•

.�
.c-.: 1i

I

.60

.25

THE BEST
OF'ALL

rOB MAN OB D48T.-
WIlen a modlcln'; bas InCalllbly donoIts work In'mllilolls of cases fOl' morethan a third of 0 cCAtury; wben It hw,

�����I::Se7a�'rt<i�C��g�I!�Wc':.":. ..".sider It lhe only saCe l'cllanee In case of I'"pain or aechlent, It Is lll-etty safe to enllBueb a medicine .

.35

THE BiST 0, ITS KIND.
This' Is tlie casll with thc .lIIe:...".n'

:rn-::r:.'e'!I::'����' !�I:aj,��'Yh!!'���
'.�;�,-�h:t-:��; t�:e'�':o�;��:�fe��l�!,"th.. ovci·come. nl111 of n. tbousnnll·ilUld'One othel' bletIBlngd alltl lUel'cleslIerto1'1lled by the 0111 rellnblo Melt..,_. 'lluotau, LlDlme.t.I�ll forms 0 outwllrcl disease are'

! .eiili:C'·IN�1>:1
Mustang Liniment.
It penetrates muscH" membrano aneltissue, to the very�, banishing pllinand cUl1ng disoase' wUh n. POW('l' t lin tneve,' falls. It Is n IDmllelMo '1eceloll II"

ti�l'YbOdy I from tho ''''''If;],er�1 who rille'i

MUSTANG
over the SOlttlll'Y I'lalns, to tho mel'chn litprince, and tbo woodctittcl' who splitshlsfoot wlttl tll!" axe'11,.It cures UhellDlllttsm whcn all otherapplications tall. r"o -,

TbiWiilM�ENT
U'-8�:� 3i::i.'s°Il a":Cb 1l\lmcnts of the.
Rh" .....U.m, SweDI.p, IiItlfl'..J'Ohatl, Contracted lU ...alel, nllra.and Seald., (Jutl, Dr.lile. andSprain., Pol.ouo". Bite' r.:ld

:!��f:m:::�F:::tbt::�;ii:i.:::!Sore Nipple., Cake,l Bre••t, anclIndeed eveI'Y fo..... of elt"'......l 410.e••e.
""It Is the gl'catr.t l'emmly tor t.IlO <II.·

fil���:'l� �::!:A�.ioc;/ �l�n :trtil�e�v:���1 :.�OV('l' been known, It CUCCB
8p,·al ... , I!hvlnnYJ SUfi' ",olnto,,Pol1luler, H"l'IU: •• 80�� .root' Dle-

i;:;�c:,�oo:'!,'r�:::8see..':Jcb:��WS:::�
�j::·so:!.�"�:::lll'���r,. F'::·':p....e.;�:e ,�:!f!I:.D:�! e::��;:::.e: a��I":::!Stable ftl1(l St,oek 'l'nl·,1 81·0 liAble.A t weuty·lh·o ecnt bottlo of Mexican!\IlIsllll1g Liniment lu.s onon SIn-cd a\:n.ll1nblo h01'80. (\, lifo 01\ cl'Utebcs, oryears of tortu1'O,

I hletV��;Jl!'a���:lt1�tn�L���trl;e��f�tt!�even the bone.
It Cllt'es c\'el'ybo(ly, RlIII "Isappolnts110 ono. It 111\1:1 beeR In steady use tor1II01'C tbnn twenty-five yeal's. and ispositively

THE BEST
OF' ALL.

FOB 1iJAN OR Blil:AST.
\ .

"

m�.·· �··.' c

The Kansas Wa·g·on...
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=
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Also, all Kinds of· freigM, Spring and hpress Wagons,
We use.the·m�s.tlmproved mnehlnery.nnd under the direction of the most skllll'ul foremnn Intho United States, employ two hundred mcn In the manufacture of these wagons, "'c use thecelebrated

Wisconsin Hubs and �ndiana Spokes & Felloes,
AND CARRY, LARGE STOCKS OF

THOROUGH� Y ORY, fiRST-CLASS WAGON TlMBERI
Our Work Is Fln.lshed In Ihe Most Subslantlal Manner

all the LATE.T IMPROVEM·ENTS.
with

, Ewry .�gon is Warranted.

.'

I�

Kansas Manufacturing Co., Leavenworth, Ks.
----�---

A. CALDWELL, President.
J.B. M'AFEE, Sec'y.

c. B. BRACE, Treasurer.
P. GAMBLE, Supt. Shops.

TOPEKA

Carbonated
, .. :IJ.. '

And Pipe Works,
IMANUFAC'l'UHES AU, KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and S'ewer Pipe,and Well Tubing.
Lime Stone for Building Purp�ses, and Sidewalks .

KEEP ON HAND FQU SALE,

PLASTER, LIME, ANDCEMENT, HA
DRAIN PIPE.

CHIMNEY FLUE.All Orders In my line will meet with prompt attention.-.

OFFICE' AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND
THIRD STREETS. p, O. BOX, 170.

M. A. SPEAR, Proprietor. J. H. SPEAR GeDeral Agent.

mnnrgii�[mutMIIEi;,.IH' Picrce's 00li1en It!etlicnl Dksco,'ery cures all IllIn10rfl, from tho worst Serorll'" to a,.omllll)n Blotch, .-lo1plc, 01· Eruplloll, l!rYHlp(!II"h 81l1t-rItCillu, I�c"c" 8or�", kl�ly o�IloU1ll11 Skin, in short, 'nl� tUSCRSOS C8U8011 IJY IJnd "'looLl, nrc cOllClucrcll uy thiS 110\\icrfll.,11IIrU\'lng allli im'igomtli,g mediclnc.
I B II •• 1

.

l;;sllcc'inllv has it manifesto!. ita 110tonoy in curing Tetter, ROlo �.nll I,. 0 II, "nr��IJ�..tlle., t!ktrc t!)'�". Scrofulo_1II SOrel a..el Mwc·nhl(!::Il, ''' ....0 fiht'elllllK8. GoUro or T eNeeft' )����' f���I��r·�h����d�iebnltatCtlt have Bnilow color ot' skin, 01" yellowish .. lJl'own spotson face 01' hOlly, frequent ll'cn,clncho or dizziness" hat I taste in mouth, intcl'�nl heat,ol· cf1,nfIJBiternntcil with hot llu8h08 irreglllnr nplIetlte, Itwl\tongllc contell, you me �n(fctlng_ lltfmTorpid L''Ver, Ol' U HIJlOI�Jlnc'''I.'' A8 n ,'cmctly fol' nl� such ca�cs �1'. i'lorce's Go ( eoModicnl OiscO\'cl'V' 1mB no equnl os It effects porfect nlHl Indlen\ cutes.In tho Cnl'O 0'( IlrOlicbUls' Severe (:01111'111, "'CII" l.unK", nnd eRl'ly stnge:s of �on.flnnlptlon it hns RstOllishcl1 tt:c mOllica1 faculty, nntl eminent physician. pl'OIlOnnCo it thogrcntoat m�(llcnl cliSCO\'Cl'Y of tho ngc. Sohl uy lll'ugfrists.

HOP BITTERS.(A �[cdlelnc, not 11 DriB";)
OONTAl�S

nOI'H, DUODU, "IANDRAIiE,
DANDELION,Alm TIm PtnucsT A1fD DDT 1ID10AL QuALl'l'ia 01'
ALL OTIIER DITTERS.

or:a::EY' O'C':E'I.:mAll DlsoasN or tho Stomach, Dowcll, Blood. Liver,JOdneys,lllld Urinnry Orgo.ns. NcnousnCM, SlooplC88De58 and eRpeclally Femalo ComplalDta.

8rcecn & Muzzle-loading Guns81000 IN GOLD.
m bo paid tor a CQSO thc"w1U notcuroorbolp, ortoranything Impuro 01" Injurious found In them.AsI, your drulllfl8t for HopDllte... and trT Ibcmbefore you sloop. Take PO other.

Hop COOG" OIfBB Is tho swqcteot, safest o.Dd beet,.\ok ChUdrcn.

AUlllltlllitioll, P'f8toI8, FIshing lockie, Pooket Cutlery.Spol'lillg OoorlHl e1<', Ol'icntn1 Pow·
dor Co. Agency.

NO.2S1 KANSAS AVE., tOPEKA. KANSAS.
oIIi?Gn liS and pistols repaired on short notlco.

.1bo 110.. PADforBtomach, IJ'f'Or&Dd Kldneyts.ape.rlorloall otbonl. 0ures�1 absorption.� druggist.
Do LC.18anabooluwarutlrreslstlblocurefordl'llDk.

ennocJ, UJ8 of opium, tobacco ADd. narootIcIc
Send for Circular.

AiM>nlOlaby ........... lloopUIII...MItI.Co.Rocll..... ,H.Y.

�an."ted.
Bya Praclical Sheep Breeder of more Ihan twenty
'five )"OOI'S' cxperience, both in tho cost 1L1ld west, (\
pn.rtncl' with 11 cRsh cnpltnl of two thousand dollors
or more ('ither with orwlthoul, eXllcl'lellce in the bus
iness; 01: will toke one tothl'ce thl)usand hen(l ofgoo<l
young Ewes Sheep 011 shores for LW� or tllT�O years,Mlh'osS . W. J. COLVl.�r�e��rcansas,
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THE KANSAS- FARMER.

How to Start a Plook of Sheep and Keep
Them in:Good Conditlon.

K. H. Allen lays down some'very sound

rules on this subject ill Coleman's Rural, which

mny be followed with entire certainty of lend

iUti tu very satisfactory results:

In almost every part of the country common

sheep are l.ciug sold in large <lllunt.iti·cs,
.

every

fall, fur ruuuon. Large and small, old and

young, nrc sent or sold to the butcher, Go into

a IllU"'S Ilock and select IL'j muny ewes as you

wunt, Get ull uf one age (yen-lings), which

you CUll readily distinguish by their teeth. Se

Iect those of uniform size, and pay the owner

an extra price to let you select them. If you

do not get, enough in one man's flock, go

through another, and so 0", until �'ou get lIB

many as you wnnt. Depend upon it, you will

never be sorry if you get them all of the same

age and style. Now comes the most important

part. Get a good thoroughbred- ram of the

breed you fancy-be it Merino,' Leicester, or

Cotswokl, Get it of an honest breeder, and get
one of undoubted purity of blood, so that he

will transmit his valuable qualities to everyone
of his progeny.

Do not ask a breeder to sell you a No.1

sheep for a scrub price. Use the ram two

years, and then get another, and so on. Change

,Your rams every two years. Sell all of your

first purchase of native sheep after breeding
them two years. Then you will have a Hockof

sheep you will be proud of.

Wean your lambs at five months old and see

that the ewes' bags do not spoil, but milk them

at least twice (the second and fifth days) after

weaning. Do not let your Iambs breed the

first year, but give them a little extra care the

first winter.

3:1,. Do not confine your sheep too much in

the winter. Let them have plenty of range

and grass whenever the ground is bare, but al

ways have good shelter to go under whenever

they wish.

4th, Take care to keep your Hock as even in

flesh as you can the whole year round. Too

fat and then too poor, has a bad effect, both on

the sheep and the wool. In this climate, a feed

of It pint of corn daily to each sheep, from the

first of December to the Iirst of April, suits

them exactly.
5th, Take care of the health of your sheep.

Put a little pine tar in .1'0111' feed troughs in

winler, and give a little sulphur occasionally

with their salt. The first of June, Jlllyanu

August daub their noses with pine tar. It is

good for the sheep and prevents the gad-fly frolll

annoying them. Sometimes the digestive 01"

guns of II sheep become disordcl'c'J, TI,e sheu!'
will loose its appetite, look badly, become iso

lated, and one hardly knows what to do for it.

Still, if something is not .Ione, in nine cases out

of ten, when they arc so aflected in the winter

season, tlICY die. My remedy is this; Half Il

teaspoon of spirits of turpentine, one table

spoonful of common salt and one teacupful of

wuter, well shaken together in a bottle. Drench

them with if twice a day, morning and evening,

until they are well. Take care to dreuch slow,

so us not to strangle Ihem. This remedy hardly
ever fuils to cure when administered in season.

The product of the pine tree seems to suit the

sheep exactly. When the boughs can be ob

tained to put in their yards in winter, there is

nothing better for the health of the sheep.
Here is a remedy for the scours ;,' Take one

egg, stir in flour until you have a thick

paste, add thirty drops of laudanum, divide into

six pills, and give one of these pills each morn

ing and evening until they nrc cureCl. By put

ting the pill in the mout h nnd holding the

sheep's jaws together, they will swallow it very

quickly. This is the best remedy I have ever

tried.

and it commands tlie highest price; tho sows

are very prolific, lind muke tho best und most

attentive mothers. The Berkshirca, us u rule,

although there are many cXl:ep!ious to it, are

gcnvily developed ut the' fore-end ; uml you

nearly always find with thi. Lrood u
broad head,

set closely on " deep, ollOJ't and thick neck,

the neck blending well with the shoulder, and

the muscles ul the shoulder ugaiu puto; smoothly

into those of the riLs. 'i'lie ribs ure deep and

well sprung, qualities which alway. accompany
constitution uud vitulitv, For these reasons,

chiefly, we prefer the Berkshire tn any other

breed-for general limn purposes ; and the only
breed which has OI'CI' rernptedvus seriously to

change OUl� mind iu lids matter is the little all

black Essex."

cer:th�;.����!el�:}(r:I!:�:-��::��·1��I�'�tl1dol�.i:;
wrlogert, both In lJric< and simplicity. The retail

price Is so I"'D-only a1.1i0-tbM everyone can afford

to . have It. Warranted hol water proofI A BOil

Cloth..Wringer for a1.60. This otTer 1.0 good only
until January 1st, 1880, to mpldlylntrodoee Itl After
that date the Prioe will be 11.1i0. Lad CII, just

think of It! Ten your neighbors of Ibl. offer I 'rhe

nbovc cut is an eeac: reprcscntilUon. Remember other

WrIngers cost 15 00 each. Our agcnts' 8ulc8 arc slm

ply enormous. Bnrnple expressed to any address 011

receipt of 81.50. Order at on"" and mestton this pa

per. Hemlt by Post Omee Money Order,
or Registered

Letter. Agent. Walll"". The Ip�e Kanulactur

ing Co., 128W8shing.ton St., CIlfoago, Ill.

FR"EE

COTTAGE COLORS,

THE·HiBwrONS
- OF Ilr. STERL��J KY.,

JuhIed Ly S. E. War(I ",uti J. D. Duekwurth. of KauMM nlt,y, and numr prominent Shorthorn Breeders
of

!�ollt.ucky. ,\Jhlaouri Bud Klf.lI�1 wIll make their

6th SEM. ANNUAL SALE·

At the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, Ootober 2�d, �3d, 24th, and 25th,1879, of

Three Hundred and Fifty Short-horn Cattle!

eonslstlng' of 1'wo Hundred and 'l'wenty.Flve Fern.le. and One Hundred and Twenty-FlvoBolls o!lII1peri

ormerit and purty, [neludlng tilIverai

IMPORTED SHOW ANIMALS.

AI<o, HI'IPurellerkohlr.MIwlUbo
sold by_Ashby Hamilton, Butler. Mo .• Tburoday11.

m. Onobundred

in Currency OJ postage stamp. enclosed in let- and IIny choice 10," wools will be lold by A. McCltntock,
Mlllo..oul'l, Ky., and-W. W. HamUton, Friday a. In!

tel' at our risk will pay for Reduced palll!Cuger and freight ...tes on all
roads terminating al X.n.... City. Terms ....h or sixmonths

THE WEtKLY, CAPITAL
::�������IY�ft'I����

..mounta exceeding 11tO bearing ten per eeqt inte:�;Ul�::::N:,taIOguea
Cola, JUDY & MUIR, Auctionee.rs.

Metropolitan Hotel, Kansas City, Mo.

"VICTOR XNIGHT."

I,mported Clydesdales,
ALSO

HAIIIBLETONIANS,
And other deofrable strains of

T�otti:n.g- B-tock.,
For Sale Ol:J.eap nnd on Ea_y TerD1_.

All Stock.guaranteed t,o be as represented. Catalogues sent free. Address,

POWBLaLa :a::n.OS.

Springboro, Cmwford Co" PR.

A. PRESCOTT & CO., TREES
A -large assortment of J!'ruit,
Shade, ornamental TreeB and

ShrubB, ROBel. Greenhouse
Planta, etc.;Gregg Rtupberry

�:l.f�ru��:�beglbltr..fJe1�.edlingl.
New Fan

BAIR�& TUTTLE, Agta Bloomington Nursery, Ill.

I

Berkshires.

:.
.

811LL� I":,THE FIELD.
O..er l'000 ••

' »IIU7 8e.,,'oe.

ft.,- 8he I Cle" fHm the Cob.
- D. Dot e." tile CorD.

I ,,1_ the Cora well.
'

. •..to DO GralD.

WBA.T "TReY BAY" 01' TRUll

Wei:!::' ��-::c��-!'i. 'h�:·:�lr!::i:OO.OO8
bosbels corn In slxtT days. Goodwork and satta·
lactorw , lL B.lI<IASON. Compt'••

ftcJOD B1e'l'ator.........C1t7. 110.
Ba"e sbeUed 1,000 bosbels per bour with No.1,

dolnl good, clean work. Bave bod three elae..

Shlp/Ulother No. 0 at once.
WK. B. LAT8HAw.. 8op't.

...th DepO' Ble'l'aton, .IDdlaDa�I'"
Bave osedNo. I six_years. 8bell800 buellels per

hoot. SheUs wagon-ummel's. car-links. borse

Iboel, ox-yokes, etc.1 10ll'ebalnl ..worry It." but

IhdII au CleGn. JNo. L. HANNA .. CO.

Jmpl'OV'! Portable ,BURR STONE

2t
At

�e:::�:=�t.,
GRisi;"" fEiir'ifii.i.s Boautiful IndianTorrit'y.

W.arranted .oet lind Oh�IIPoet... _

......e.. a.A .took.aeD .a'l'e 110 per

"

eeid. �:r .rID� l'eed.

.amr.G17ftOIl JIJLL�1'1II1'!!In OI91LLAa1.

TIE lAST �A�-18f(s1lEl1 ,11AI Em'aTOl.
Co' ·C. 'Mollo, It. .CIl., 'ChiCagO, III.

.
,. JIVIU)_.o",

-

,8teaIl���Ilm.toNJ.

lrumbull� Re�.nolds & Allen,

When we went to Texas, we picked out the ronte

�?\"�� t,\���g� gl�yn's��,Rf::�'l:�n�� �1;g�'I!c�rt :'�J
Parsons, through the gardon portion o� Kansas, p.....

Ing along the wonderful "Vulleyoftho
NeOliho," with

'm
rolltng upl�nd pmlrlca, brood majestic rivers,

B lDgs ofpurc water, deep n,vincs, rJch plulIlH
O(WII.·

v ng coni, dotted
here ,,"d there with pretty IBrm

COl}gf.����gdr�ci:::C�!�ofl�jlll�!�'our route led

down towards the blue waters of the Oulf of Mexico,

and we entered the Chann'"u I"dian 7errUorv, Just
below Chetopa Kan8118.
Beauttfld Indian Terrlto71 tne:mustiblc tn lIB varl·

etY 01 resoUl'ce!!, WlLllHH DUIICS, forests and pmirlea;
ita mountains, cut�mctK "ud canJons; its "alleY8,

�����t!:Jl1J:tr;�W!:t 1�'lll�rfrh�J ���"n��ttr:tm:::
moon nud glittoring HtlU'H; h(!r fair Burface covered

with the raresl frugmllL flowers; bome of the wild

horse, deer, elk, bear, turkey, grouse and birds of

Agricultural, Implement & Seed Houset ���fn��ah�1�':,113�estr.�,�,::��":I���f���e��
r.�I�:��ft�:e�lre::�:8d�lo�,fia�frl';a�lrw
rounded blllow8, fixed and motionless for ever. No

otbor eountr:.: on the globo e'luals these ,!onderful ,

lands of the red mnn. W tb a lingenng 1001< attbem

we crossed the Ued' river and! entored Denison, the

"Oate to 'j'ex"s." From thIS point our route led thro'

�,!�n::�"c':,1����\.&"���rY�ta:·��:ril:�����er�Y
sheep nnd cattle nlellco, Wllat wonderful marks of

���� :,:�u:ne:nt!.c;! ati'ie:O!:'t!h�o�g,�
Beautiful Indtan Terrtt0w,' and enter tho Ollte City.

!&nGOn; see lhqi you yo y way of theGreat Ml880url

K���ua�'l.fie:::�ml�tlilu.trnted Ido book de-

,aCrlbfuf, 'j'exll8 nud KIIUHRS, aud eon'f:lnh:f, articles
, '.

l'.::I����,W"�!llrl!��I;?Yy�J"rr!!�t�'l:'! n�b e����
Hakes a delll"ous diet, can b. u.ed wtth orwithout sing JAB. D. DR'l!IV�,
milk. make. custards, pudding•. &ll .-hlghl" a,Ppre-

Toxaaand KRnlllUlEmlgrall1 Agen!,

elated by tho sick. WOOLUI\:H '" CO .• 01l18bel.
Bt. Loul., 1110.

Twenty-live Shades Readv for the Brush.

Hundreds who have used it SIIY it is the

Best Mixe� Paint in Mar�etl
Be sUI'e nnd buy it. Send for Circular to

Tarrant's Seltzer�peri"nt.
Mayproperly be called tho "Hercules" of medlciuc.

Cor ita ulenuscs Nature's 8.ugtJ�1l 8t"ul�s, tUlrt uf l.iw

th� recuperative powers orth� �y8tclll to do Lilt! WI·r.

at restorauon to health, No ruudk-Iue cures: N"ttlrl'

alone cures. ,This aperient opens.tho proper II.\'ciIU··!o\

the functio1l8lue permltte'd to rCMunw tilcir,work,Hlld
the patient gu," well.

SOLD BY ALL DRUOGISTS.

AGfNS
WANTED to sell DrJHUSE'i; '1/") 1lF.
CIl'E �OOK, New Price U.t YfI" �. 'lib·

le your money. Address 01'. I :hulic's

I-rluting House, ann Arbor. lUch.

25 CENTS.

FOR THE ,.jlLA.CE OF' 1878.

A splendid paper giVing lntest Telegraphic

State/and LocalNep from the 9"pital of Kan-

sas. Address
. HUDSON & EWING.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

For sale b)' all dealeri. ;twarded the Medal 01

Honor at the CUlltcllnlal aild Paris Expo.,tlons.

F:et,��' CUPPLES &F�;l"�MWIgX�gi�.�
_

. Chlcallo and New York.

TO THE· FRONT!

READ� �R THE

Gelleral .\gollts for KanslUl and MI.sollrl.

Kall.... dlty! Mo.

TOPEKA, KA.SAS,

Havoon hand

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN

In Shawnee and adjoining Counties, on

good Farm security

'llhe Victory Corn IWII will

fi�:�d81��r�d��B�nCOt��co��
�eJ!e ::t'����'.IIIO�I��t
STBEI.. Vcr)' strong. durable,
and wn.rrelltcd in every ·ro·

.poet. Cupaelty, 10 to 20

bushels per hour. Send for

circulars. •

adilre... THOB, BaBERTB, SPRINorILD.
0..

Prof. Shelton, in answer to a request that he

give his views on Ihe Berkshire pig for general
farm purposes, replies through the Indu8tl'iuu'8t,

as follows:
" The general farmer cannot afiord to keep

any khid of farm st{lck because pl'e-emhiently

adaptecl to SOme one purpose, or hecause it pos

sesses, in a high degree, some one valuable

quality, which, of course, has been developed at

the expense of other valuable qualities. It is'

because, the Bershire is a very sYlllme£rielllly

developed animlll, having many IlBeful qualities
moderately and often very strongly developed,
that we have taken occRBion in this paper to ad

vise his cultiyntion by the general farmer. In

some single quality, man,. breeds will surpllSS

the Berkshires; the Essex we nre satisfied wiII

mature earlier, and wiII make a pound of pork
for less outlay of feed; the Poland-Ohina bni

romily lias better hams and comes to a greater

weight; and the" native," in the mimber' of

young produced at a litter, will surpass either.
But II'hen we consider all of the numerollS val

uable qualities of the Berkshire, the superior
quality of its fleeh, ita great hardiness andnbil

ity to rellist diseases, the ease with which it fat
tens at an early age, and its fertility, we have

no hesitation in giving Our preference to the

Berksllire, so far as goneml firm purposes are

concerned.

A great injury hIlS been done the Berkshire

breed, of late years, by breeders who havo en

deavored to increase the size of the race by
breeding only from the largest and coarseSt

specimens. In this way a nervous, long-legged,

tiat,.sided, and weak-loined animal has been

produced, and ('ne that hIlS little to recommend

it exeept sir-e, whieh is a POOD enough recom

mendation for this breed. The best Bel'i,shires

that we hnve ever seen'Jlave heen the medium

or undersized onefl.

The aJvantagea Or 8trong points of the Berk

•hire breed are these :&The meat is the be6't,

CHICAGO

W�ite Lea� & Oil COil
JtAIroJ'ACT1JBBBB OJ!'

Write lea�, llnc, Putt�1 linsee� Oil EtCt
E. W. BLATCHFORD, Pr••

"

Cor Green and Fulton sts., Chicago, Ill.

(JENT8fromDAT.

TO JAN. I. 1880.

The Chicago
Weekly New8

��:nb�:::�oPJ::.al�
ne." for 10 .enl& This

trial subscription will
enable readers to be ..

come acquainted with

the belt and cheapest

'V"kl� In tbe U. S. In·

W';ge .':,��� pc':l:��"g!
:�:r:teJeP8o��ei '1�
'::-tfJIII:�e� fa��r��
10 eeDY at once and
getltuDtUJaD.l.1880.

Re�uJar 8ubscrlJ)t,lon

rda��:8:\rcr.,n:: ye�:
Law.on. Publl.h ..

fJIit!.!:o�1fth Ave..

STRAYED O'R �TOLEN
From tbe Hubscrlber au Pal.W Paw creok, noar New·

bury, Kau8lUI, 011 or ",bout June Ifll olle large ronn

:S1��'d�,:,\��:1���:���,�Jg��u!! �r.l�!I.:,n:plIIl�le 1n�!
II. black Inure, ubuut In hd.uds high, II. r"w white hulrs

on baek Irum ...ddle, H yetir,. old. ,Any ,,,,rson giving'
Informatiuu ofwhere Ihey may bu lOuud, will Jju ltD'

oraUy rcwHrll.d.
W. Ill' :HARUS or �1. 'fAIT, Alma, lClillBnS.

IIIELL AUGER
Ours Is lIDaranteed to bo the

�
• cbeallCst and best in tho

WOI·td, AlsoDothiog CIW beat our 8AW11<IG lIIA

CHINE. It ."ws ott .. 2·foot 1011 in 2 mluotco.

i'ictorlal book. troc. W.G1LE8. (Jhlcqo. DI.

GRAPE VI'NES
J�arJ:ogt fHuc)e 111 Aln.�rh:l\. Prloe. Extra

ordlna.rlly [,.,w. Also Trees, SmallFruita.

Rtrn.wbcrJ"l�, &t. ]'rh'o "ndDc.orlpUve

LlHt JlJ·c'�. T. S. Hubbard, Fredouia, N. Y.

linportant Auction Sale
. �.

.
. OF VERY

High-�Iass Short-Horns
and

CLYO,SOALE HORSES.

The Canada West FarmSlock IUIIIOClatlon announce

tliat they will hold a�ublle .ale ofSborthorns at

DEXTERiPARK, CHICAGO,
On Friday, Oot. 17, 1879.

Oonslatlng of

Forty very High class HEIFERS and BULLS,

nenrly nil from their high bred and eosUy dnms and

by their fllmous .Ireslmported from England tn'1876.
III the lot wi!1 be otrered flne .peelmens of the

Oxford,
Barrington,

Wild Eyes, Klrklevlngton,
Princess Victoria, Darlington;ACOmbl

'

Oeorglanll Roan Duchess, wuan, Knlgh Icy
Oazelle. Roynl Charmer, LAdy Fawsley, Waterloo

Bansparell, Duebess oc. Aylmer,
Cambridge, Duch.... ofWoOdhlll,

and otber popular famut...
Included In thl. snle will be thO well-known red

sire, 80th DUD OF Ox:rOBD (88711) bretl by the

Duke o(Devonshire, and imported 111 '1i6.

They wtll also offer 8 Imported Pur§ClftHdaltJ,Including the prize stam!}fI, DUD F -CLYD:am!
DALB, live Importedmares and two 00 lB.

Also a speCially flne lot of pure Berk.hlrer.11I" fromstock recently Imported from tho best Engl sli herds.

Tertru! CIUIh, or 11Il,Ioubted ondorsed notes at twelvo

months, drawliJg 7 per cent. Interest.

Catalogu.. now ready for which addrCS8 THE

MANAOER, Bow Park, Bmntrord, P. O. Ont. or Ihoi
)'resldent of tbe A..oclatlon, 000. BROWN, Toronto.
Col. J. W. JUDY, .Auctioneer.
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